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The Star defends John 
"‘“Blind Share" Buodler. 

like.

White, the 
Like loves

The report of the railway meeting at 
Woodstock will lie found on page 2. It 
looks as if the railway boom was coming 
this direction.

Was it not written—was it not stated 
—that the Standard would again appear 
as tl.e great Conservative organ at the 
end of twenty days from election day 1

a The Toronto Mail is fast drifting oack 
to its first love—the Tory party. Its 
make-belief attack» on the Government 
have entirely ceased, and the “No-Pop
ery" cry I» now whittled under its 
breath. The organ may now at any time 
throw off the c'oak of ‘‘independence,' 
and show the hoof of Toryism, aa of 
joro. *

The Woodstock Sentinel Jleriew thus 
condenses its opinion of the railway 
meeting held in that town on Thursday 
of last week :—“Alter yesterday’» meet 
ing it mey be confidently predicted that 
the extenaian through Erobro and St 
Mary’s to Lake Huron fat Godench or 
some contiguous harber) will speedily 
follow. "___________________

Col. Ouimet, M. P. fur Laval, will be 
the next Speaker of the House of Com
mons. Col. Ouimet was one of the first 
P.leu Bolters who denounced the Gov
ernment for hanging Louis Riel ; he 
subsequently swallowed himself on that 
question ; and now he is about to enter 
into hia reward. The Deputy Speaker 
will be the iufamoui Rykert, of timber 
l^ait fraud frame.

James Mitchell, of the Star, who is an 
elder iu the church, has net yet apolo
gized for hi» wanton abuse of the Libe
rals, whom he has likened to "the scrap 
irga of muck heap»." The fellow will 
say the roost filthy things against any
body—even animat hia own brethren in 
the church—for party, and a few cents 
in the way of boodle printing and adver
tising.

-
M. C. Oahehon appear* to have been 

a source of terror to the Tory Govern
ment. The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Toronto World, which is now regarded 
as a Conservative paper, says :—

“The Government will manifest its rrmti 
tude to Mr Porter for defeating Mr M. C- 
Cameron in West Huron bj renueetine him 
to move the address in reply to the Speech 
from the Throne. Mr Parler will be In Ottawa 
tomorew. There Is talk of disputing Me elec
tion. hut protest or no protest he le solid for 
the coming session. Mr Porter is what might 
be styled a smart talker."

The village of Saltford, on the other 
side of the Maitland river, ia solid for 
Beer and the Bible. The section has 
just cast out the Scripture Selections 
out of the school. Saltford is not re
garded as the most Bible loving locality 
in Huron. There is a pious remnant 
yet left in Saltford ; but these are per
sons who are contented to have Selec
tions endorsed by the clergy read in the 
school, and who read and explain the 
Script ores as a whole in their own fam-

The new railway to Goderich, to be 
built by Geverument aid, ia not without 

^ita opponents. The Toronto World, 
under the heading, “Another Subsidy 
Wanted," hae the following interesting 
comment :—

ijected from Lake Huron“A railway I»
to the Niagara_______ __________  ___
cd, and of course » Government subsidy is 
asked. There are already seven roads con
necting Lake Huron more or lean directly with 
the Niagara River. Can any one give a good 
reason for loosing the Dominion purse strings 
le build another 1 If so, let the public have 
it." ______________

■ ptojf
i River by n route not mention-

The ninetieth anniversary of Kaiser 
Wilhelm was celebrated on March 21st, 
throughout the German empire. It is a 
satisfaction to know that the German 
emperor has reached a gseen old age,and 
that our own Empress of India and 
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland will 
thia year celebrate her fiftieth anniver 
sary of coronation, and that both are as 
firmly as ever beloved in the hearts of 
their people. While they are thus en
joying the goodwill of their co worker in 
the imperial business, the Osar of Rus
ais, is kept on the mere to escape the 
bomb, of the Nihilists. If the Czar 
were to model his government after the 
pattern of his neighbors he might poss
ibly have a happier time and be able to 
get a better rate from reliable life assur
ance companies.

LET NO GUILTY MAN ESCAPE.
Now that the protest committee have 

time to look about them we would like 
to aeo them exert themselves to the 
fullest possible extent There ia work 
for them to do, and they should not falter 
in the doing. The returns should be 
in from the various polling snbdivisions 
inside of the next two weeks, and no 
time should be lost ha patting the ma
chinery of the law in full force.

Already numerous oases of bribery of 
the most corrupt nature are in the hands 
of the Reform Association of West Hu
ron, any one of which would, beyond all 
question, void the election, and the 
committee should see to it that these 
cases come to court.

There ia another point to which we 
would call the attention of the commit 
tee, and that la, the necessity that has 
arisen for the prosecution of the gang of 
bribers, abductors, intimidators and per
jurers whojlebanohed West Huron in 
the Tory interest during the recent cam
paign. We have before us a partial list 
of the rascals who perjured themselves 
by swearing in bogus votes in the in
terest of Mr Porter, and we call upon 
the committee to let the law take its 
course so far aa they are concerned. The 
lawbreakers should not be outside jail 
walla, and the sooner they are placed 
where they ought to be the better it 
will be for the respectable portion of the 
community.

Let do guilty man escape.

WHAT'S UP'

Tilings That Are Happening 
Around Ua

lililNI ■{» 4*Tr«llifnl <?) Jnemi Old-
Time NriboUhi Preurlter -Public lie- 
provewrat* and Hallway.

BARKING UP THE WRONG TREE,
There is of course no doubt that 

certain Griti are quite aa ready as they 
always have been to get up a rebellion 
But the last fellow who tried that 
favorite Grit dodge was hanged, and we 
are of opinion »hat that hanging will 
have n tendency to discecrage “another 
revolt, under Tory rule." The Grit re 
Tollers of to-day don't went to die for 
their party.—Hamilton Spectator.

The last révolter, Louis Riel, who 
was hanged, was not a Grit at any 
period of his existence, lie was a Tory

lieu he murdered Thomas Scott ; he 
was a Tory when Sir John Macdonald 
gave him 81,000 to Lave t'.ie country, 
and another $3,000 to stay away . he 
was a Tory when !.e was nominee tor 
Parliamentary honors in Pravencher in 
1872 ; he was a Tory wiien, at the 
suggestion of Sir John Macdonald, he 
resigned as nominee in favor cf Sir 
George Cartier, after that gentleman 
had been defeated in Montreal Weat ; 
he was a Tory when he congratulated 
Sir John Macdonald upon the success
ful return of Sir George for Pro- 
vencher ; he was a Tory when he waa 
elected member of Parliament; he was a 
Tory when he waa invited to St Louie de 
Langevin ; he was a Tory and had true 
Tory instincts when he asked the Gov
ernment to pay him $35,000 to desist 
from revolutionary measures ; and he 
waa a Tory when he died upon the 
scaffold. ’

And Ambrose Lopins, who waa sen
tenced to be hanged for the murder of 
Seott, but was reprieved, is also Tory, 
and worked in the Tory interest in the 
recent North-west elections.

And Joseph Royal, an ex-colleague of 
Riel's, and an ex rebsl was alto a de
voted Tory,

And Dumont, and Dumas, and Louis 
Schmidt, and Isbiater, who brought 
Rial from Montana to St Leuia de Lan
gevin, were all Tories.

There wasn't a Grit rebel or révolter 
on the Red River in 1870, er on the 
Saskatchewan in 1885. The rebel» 
were all Tories- just as good and true 
aa the paragrapher on the Spectator.

—I see “Truthfu James ’ II) of the 
Almanac, had to join the pick hi I lie how l 
against The Sionau f r publishing 'helet- 
ter upon "Lull ." Aloises which appeared 
a couple «f weeks ago. He believes in 
the perpetuation • f the normities and 
finds great fault with tlivr exposure. 
His bread and Ini'.ter depends upon 
backing up the Government, and he’s 
bound to have three meals a day, wheth
er hia conacieuce suffers or not. He 
can't help himself, but has to back up 
any r.ucaV.j ihe "ceases" want him to 
do. Fortunately every one in town 
knows that fcis opinion on all political 
matters is hired by the Government and 
paid for iu “pap ” Even the Tories de
spise him, and if it were not that lie 
clings like a bernante, they would lung 
a'uee have cast him off. He miy be a 
good enough church elder, but certainly 
he can neither conduct a newspaper nor 
give advice as to how a journal should 
be conducted. I know if I wanted to 
hire an editor I d like to get one who 
had a stronger apiaal column, who waa 
more truthful and honest, less of a 
Pharisee, and not a biasing and a byword 
amongst the brethren.

—My old friend Rev Dr Williams waa 
in town Sunday, and I went to hear him 
preach. I thought he might hare got 
stiff and uppish since hia brethren elevat
ed him to the position of Bishop—I beg 
pardon, General Superintendent—but he 
hasn't. He's the same plain, unvarnish
ed, out ar.dout, honest, fearless, rqusre- 
toed, solid man aa ever, and a good 
salary end a roving commission hasn't 
spoiled him a bit. And I like the way 
lie talks. He's not msaly mouthed, and 
he doesn't mince matters, but talks 

‘right out in meet in'," aa the old Meth
odists urea to do when I Was a boy. The 
doctor ia considerable of a Methedis*, 
too, but he doesn't allow the four walls

GETTING A CHARTER.

Goderich Going into the Rail
way Business.

The Meyer Celle a 8aerial Meeting- The 
Charter Read and Approved — ft hat 
wmm Said and Rear.

YOUNG LIBERALS.

The Mock Parliament a Success
ful Affair.

R. R. DELEGATION.
A Triumphant Procession all 

Along the Line.

The Mew Ministry-G—ew Bekatlag Talent 
—The •ppasltlam a VIcnvu •ne—Aa 
Urgent ••Whip'* fl**ard farj Meaday.

a Be

The Star finds fault with the Reform 
protest in West Huron because the de
posit is not being furnished by the de
feated Reform candidate, but ia being 
subscribed te by the Reformers of the 
Riding. We would like to ask the Star 
how waa the money for the futile Tory 
protest raised in 1882 1 Did Mr Porter 
pay it out of his own pocket I And how 
will the roonhy for "disqualifying" Mr 
Camaron be raised when the counter 
protest ia formulated l The Star, as 
usual, is making a “jolly old ass of 
itself."

of a church to contain hit religious as- a wild goose chase, 
pirations, er any branch of theology to 
manacle his thought*. He always waa a 
bread, tolerant neighborly ma a. Many 

tuna bave he and I discussed the 
Episcopal, Arminien and Calviciatic 
dectrines—amicably and peaceful-like— 
but, I do believe, he is broadening and 
widening and becoming if anything more 
tolerant and kindly as the years fill in 
upon him, Itseems to me he is like good iGoderich before him.

Mr. Jordas had seen

iug of the town council was Held Ssturday 
last to consider the advisability of tsk 
ing definite action ill the Goderich and 
Canada Pacific Junction U. R. scheme.

There were present, the mayor, reeve 
Johnston, deputy-reeve Cameron, and 
councillors Geo Achesun, Bingham, But
ler, Colborne, Jordan, Lee and Hum
ber.

The Mayor explained the object of 
the meeting He understood the special 
committee intended to leave for Ottawa 
and Montreal early la the week, and he 
thought it well mat a meeting of the 
full council ahuul-i he held to that a 
tUuruugh understanding would be come 
t" as to the mode of procedure. Since 
the last meeting of the council a delega
tion from Goderich had been to Wood- 
stock on railway affairs, but nothing 
tangible had been arrived at.

Councillor Boiler—I would like to 
know what arrangements have been 
made fur the going away of the special 
committee, and has anything been heard 
from Mr VanHurne concerning the time 
and place for an interview between him 
and the committee.

The Mayor—Mr Johnston waa to ar
range the details, and I understand he 
has heard from Mr Van Horne, who had 
suggested that the committee work on 
the line of the charter now contemplated.

The clerk here suggested that he 
would go and hud Mr Johnston, and 
acquaint lom that the Cuuneil was is 
session-

The Mayor then proceeded to read the 
proponed charter, arid nt the same time 
the clerk and Mr Jehnstoi: presented 
appearance.

The charter was of the usual length' 
aad breadth and depth, and after hia 
worship bad given his auditors an idea 
of its contents, the discussion of the 
waysund means fur the special committee 
was again taken up.

Mr Butler wanted to know what ar
rangement had been made toward obtain
ing an interview with Mr Van Hone.

Mr Jordan—I think—
Mr Butler—We dun’t want any think

ing about it. If this committee goes to 
Montreal or anywhere else to see Mr 
VanHurne we want to know it is not on 

We want to ere 
Mr Van Horne, and find out if we are 
right iu incurring the expense necessary 
to procure the charter, sud—

Mr Johnston—Mr VanHurne would 
not tell you anything about it.

M.r Butler—Then what ia the use of 
spending time and money to see him, if 
no information could be had.

Mr Johnston—Well, we have to go to 
Ottawa at any rate, and if we could see 
Mr Var Horne we might bring the claims

They Interview Hawaxrr Van Borne aad 
The Proceed te Ottawa Hebert Pee
ler, M.r., pwts the Others In the Shade.

Mr Van Horne, 
and believed that gentleman would be 
favorable to the scheme contemplated

grain, improving as the season advances, 
and gradually ripening for the garner of 
Time and Eternity Lung may he con i in the charter, 
tinue to adern the position which he now ! Mr Cameron wanted to know if the
fills with such aucoes. to the church of corn,'n't‘"’* i"t«nd«l t0 procee^ U Mon: 
, . . . . , . . 1 treal without having previously arranged
hia choice, and such dignity te himself. I (ur an interview with Mr Van Horne.

—So the railway special committee : Mr Butler—Yes, that’» what I want to 
went ti Ottawa Tuesday last, and during I know
the remainder of the week will, „J Mr Johnaton-No.interview ha* been

, I arranged for yet, but [ have telegraphed 
doubt, be lionized by the people uf tan | rBïstdmg it,
capital. And they’re goin* to apply for j Mr Cameron—What are y^u going to 
a charter to parliament, and get docks i see him for 1
overhauled, and the harbor bar dredged |. ,Mr Jchnaton-He might give as some 

, _ information how to proceed,and a new post office, custom house one | M. Butler »Mte| w koow what were
inlaid revenue office erected. „ era lay ! we now throwing away $300 in expense*

Mb Baleoua, M.P.P., for South 
Essex, is busy in the Legislature en
deavoring to make amendments to the 
libel laws. There is a necessity for 
improvement in this respect, but we 
question if much will be attained this 
season. There are, however seven 
journalists amongst the M. l'P.'s, and 
if they look after the Interests of their 
profession half aa wall as the legal 
brethren attend to theirs, some of

but Goderich ie going to bloom out 
like a fat peacV, and the special commit
tee it going to make it bloom. Oh, yes, 
indeedy. And if everything doesn't pau 
out juat as the doctor ordered, then, in 
any event, the ratepayers cf Ooderic! 
will have the proud privilege of knowing 
that the expenses of the men who went 
to Ottawa with axes to grind were paid 
by the taxpayers of the town.

—But I hear, the trip of the special 
committee wi'I be extended to Montreal, 
to interview Mr VauHurae, and get a 
new railway built into our town—the 
Goderich and Canada Pacific Junction 
R. R., I think they intend to cail it I 

jam informed that everything ia done 
that cat; be done toward successfully 
completing this road except applying for 
the charter, getting the bonuses from 
the municipalities, obtain ing the Govern
ment subsidy, surveying the route, 
buying the right of way, grading the 
lino, laying the ties arid iron, building 
the bridgea, pitting on the necessary 
equipment, and engaging the employee». 
With these few want* the Goderich and

towards working up a scheme that might 
yet fail of aucceaa We should await 
the result or the interview before incur- 
rim additional expense. It was no use 
for the committee to go So Montreal if 
no arrangement had been made for an 
interview with Mr Vat,Horne.

The Mayor—The question before the 
board ui, waa thia a suitable charter ?

Mr Butler—We want to know what 
information as to the trade, Ac., of the 
town ia in the hands of the committee. 
They should not go down without har
ing all necessary information with them.

The Mayor—I have obtained data on 
.acme of the peint» mentioned.

Mr Butler sailed if any communica
tion had been had with Mr VanHurne.

Mr Humber understood that Mr 
Jehnaton had received communications.

Mr Johnston—The letter I had from 
Mr Van Horn» waa of a private nature.

Ihe Mayor—The tenor of the letter to 
Mr Johnston was to go on with the 
charter.

All hands then took part in s desu! 
tory discussion, after which it was mov
ed, seconded and carried, that the char
ter as read be adopted, and that that the 
provisional directors be : C. Seager, J. 
T. Garrow, George Acheeon, F. Jordan, 
P. Me Ewan, Horace Horton, M. C, 
Cameron, C. [Crabb, E. Bingham, W. 
Leo and J. H. Colborne.

The meeting then adjourned

Canada Pacific Junction Mad ia almost 
as fat advanced as any of its competi
tors in the same class, and I suppose 
when the “special committee" comes 
beck from their trip to Ottawa and Mon 
treal they want fail to straighten out 1 Petoytuciat, Truastjrsp. Ross has made
these kinks. Ia the meantime I would ; i,, T.___ -, .
ask the neghbors not to expect too much, * ** ^ . P “ '
for one of the beatitude» saith, “Blessed | “* ‘urrcer effort» The receipt* and 
ia he who doesn’t expect anything, fsr ! expenditure» are each a little over three

The surplus is $0,080,333. 
i au txtreively credi table she-ing.

the latter will have to learn a new trade ! ho gettetlj hut little, great will millions
in the time to come, ’ ; hi* heart rejoice. " A.mz, ^ Thi» iw a

A few weeks ago the members of the 
Young Liberal Club formed a “Mock 
Parliament," with H. 1. Strang as 
Speaker. The ministry is composed of 
the following heads of departments :— 
Interior (and premier) M. U. Cameron ; 
Publie Work, Hon. W. F Foot ; Cus
toms and Inland Revenue, Hon. R. G. 
Reynolds ; Finance, Hon. O. Stiven ; 
Secretary of State, Hun. J. Wilson ; Ma 
rine and Fisheries Hon. D. C. btrachan; 
Justice, Hon. George Carrol ; Railways 
and Canals, Hen. A. Saunders,

The speech congratulated the members 
on the return of prosperity, promised 
Senate reform, power to make our own 
treaties, to alter the constitution, red 
proeity with the United States and in 
dependence of parliament.

The Premier and his supporters 
took seats to the right of the speaker.
W, Proudfcot, the leader of Her Majes
ty’s loyal opposition along with his sup
porters took their seats to the left of the 
speaker. The independents were ac
commodated on the croaa benches be 
low the gangway.

On the opening night, neat speeches 
were made by the premier and the lead
er of the Opposition ( W. Proudfoutj.aod 
the address in reply to the speech from 
the throne was moved by Jas. Cassidy 
and seconded by Kubt. Reynolds. These 
speeches were loudly applauded.

The Government promised that the 
H- n. the Finance Minister would bring j and 
down hia budget at the next meeting.

Tho leader of the Opposition gave no
tice that he would ask for leave to bring 
in a bill on manhood autfrrge.

The House then adjourned to meet on 
Tuesday evening, some of the members 
having expressed a wish that they would 
like to attend the play at the Grand 
Opera.

The next sitting of the House was 
dull, and nothing much iu the way of 
busiursa was done, although one or two 
brilliant speeches were made by mem
bers from the back townships.

On Tuesday the Budget speech was 
made. Hon. Mr Stiven waa eloquent, 
considering hia dry subject, arid threw 
around hia figures an atmosphere of hu
nier as well aa a line of hard argument.
He travels leaded for bear.

The Opposition waa unprepared for er, 
masterly a presentation of facts, and ad 
journed the debate ou supply until they 
can look up the bine books mute closely.
They are not without hope, however, of 
defeating the Government ou the tariff 
question.

An address to Her Majesty asking 
that the British North America Act be 
chauged so aa to allow Canada to make 
her own commercial treaties waa then 
agreed to by the House.

Mr A. Morton acted aa Speaker at the 
last two sittings

A debate on the question of universal 
suffrage comes up on Monday, and both 
aides have sent out urgent "whips," as a 
division will likely b» reached on that 
evening.

From Ihe Toronto WorH.

PARLOR CONCERT.

A large Assembly at Mva. Sro’e ew ■•■«lay 
Evealag—The rnewth we te the M la
vis* ». ». lui

The perlor concert held in the spa
cious rooms of Rev. Dr. Ure'a home on 
Monday night waa a aucceaa. The au
dience was large, and represented all 
denominations interacted in the mission 
school The ladies outnumbered the 
gentlemen fire to one. The ailyer col
lection taken at the door amounted to 
$15 30.

In the absence of Mr Jas Buchanan, 
the task of introducing the members on 
the program waa assigned to Mr The mas 
McGillicitddy.

The opening piece waa a quartette, 
“Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep," by 
Mrs. Clarke, Mia* Porter, and Messrs. 
M. McGillirray and W. Hyslop. Mr 
Hyslop subsequently gare “The Tem
pest," a bass solo, with much accept
ance. Mias Wvnn sang “Her Bright 
Smile Haunts Me Still,“ and “Bird of 
Beauty," very eweotly, and by special 
request she also gave “Annie Laurie," in 
a charming manner. Mrs. Toma' solos, 
“Daddy," and “Where ia Heaven V were 
sweetly rendered, aad were sang with 
expression and feeling. Miss Nettie 
Crabb gave “Tyrol's Lovely Dull" in a 
moat pleasing manner for one so young 
The duet “Lite's Fond Dream is O’er,” 
by Mias Weston and Mr Belcher waa one 
of the choicest numbers of the evening. 
The Misse* Dotvogh, in their instrumen
tal duett, (violin and piano) took the 
audience by storm, and were deservedly 
encored, They played again by special 
request later in the evening. Readings 
were given by Messrs. Thos. Mctlilli- 
cuddy and Strang, in the order named. 
The closing quartette, by Misses Weston 
and Graham, and Messrs. Halls and 
Belcher, *‘Soug of Trust," wsa a pretty 
thing, fittingly rendered. Mias Cooke, 
who accompanied the soloist* and the 
major portion of the part pieces, did her 
work splendidly.

The entire assemblage joined in a 
closing hymn, after which Dr. U«o dis
missed the gathering with the benotUf.- 
tion.

A deputation from Goderich composed 
of Mr Robt Porter, M. P.,Mayor Seager, 
Reeve F. \V. Johnson, Councillors W. 
Lee and John Butler, had an interview 
Tuesday afternoon at the Queen's Hot
el with Vice-President Van Horne re
lative to the extension of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wingham In God
erich. The deputation regard Mr Van. 
Horne's reply as favorable. The depul 
atiun went to Ottawa last night to ask 
several favors from the Doaiinion Gov
ernment, the chief of which are the 
building ef a Custom House in their 
town ai d the dredging of the Goderich 
harbor."

Ottawa, March 23—The Goderich de
putation mentioned in today's World 
reach id here this morning six strong, 
viz, R Porter, M P for West Huron, 
Mayor C Seager, Reeve F W Johnston, 
Councillor Wni Lee, Councillor John 
Butler and Mr M Hutchison. As the 
min who caused M C Cameron to be 
left at home, Mr Porter waa the lion ef 
the day in the Capital, and made many 
acquaintances. The deputation came 
here to see the Minister of Public Works 
relative to harbor and building improve
ments in Goderich. A bar has formed 
across the entrance to the piers and an 
appropriation ia wanted to have it 
removed. The public buildings in 
tho town are of the shabbiest kind, 

the people consider that the im
portance of Goderich as a shipping ana 
industrial center would warrant the Gov
ernment in making a grant for the 
erection of buildings which would ac
commodate the Postoffice, Customs, In
land Revenue and other departments 
These facts were strongly presented by 
the deputation to Sir Hector, who 
promised that the Cabinet would eon 
aider the matter. The deputation will 
return to-morrow night.

The Beale at lue Guelph «Sanction Kail- 
way.

To the Editor of the Mercury.
Sa;,—I believe the route of the 

Guelph branch railway wonid be built 
much cheaper if it was built to Camp- 
bellville. The cost of the right of wav 
would be very trifling compared with 
the route surveyed. Say start from 
Present"» mill and theme along the river 
to Eden Mi'Is. The greater part of the 
land passed through by such a line is al
most worthless, the public roads would 
not lie obstructed and property damaged. 
If extended to Goderich it could be 
taken along the river flits and away from 
the thoroughfares ef the city. Besides 
material for building, such aa atone and 
ties, would be got much cheaper and 
would make a saving of twenty thousand 
dollars. Yours, Ac.,

Ratkpavbs.
Guelph, Match 8, 1887.

SHUTTING OUT CANADIANS.

Called stales Csalrsdsn ForMddea l. 
Ea.pl.y Aay Bal C. ». C'lllieas.

Daring the last session of Congress 
Representative Tarsney, of Michigan, 
introduced the following bill:—

“Be it enacted,etc., that in all adver
tisements for the erection or construction 
of public works, or for materials to be 
used in their erection, construction oi 
completion , an! for all supplie» of every 
deecription to be furnished to or for the 
use of any if the Departments, and in 
all contracts made under or in pursu
ance of such advertisements, there shall 
be inserted a condition that ns convict 
or prison labor whatever, or the product 
thereof, shall be emylnyed or used upon 
any public building er other public work, 
or in the preparation of or manufacture 
of any of the article», materials or sup
plies contracted to be furnished therefor ; 
and there shall also be inserted in said 
contract the further condition that no 
person who is not a bona fide resident 
within the limita of the United State», 
and who has not declared his intention 
to become a citizen thereof in the man
ner provided by law, shall be employed 
in the erection, construction qr comple
tion of any public building or other 
public works.

“Sec. 2. That any wilful breach of 
any of said conditions by any contractor 
shall cause a forfeiture of the contract, 
and shall constitute a complete defense 
iu bar against any claim or action against 
the United States for the recovery of 
any sum or sums under said contract; 
and it shall be the duty of the officer 
letting any such contract upon being 
advised that any contractor has know
ingly violated the terms of such contract 
to declare the same forfeited."

The bill pasted the House last July 
and the Senate to day. It ia aimed at 
the contractors along the Northern fron
tier, who employ a number of Canad
ians upon the river and harbor works. 
It is thought that the President will 
sign it, and that hereafter all Canadian* 
who desire employment neon public 
works of the United Siatee will have to 
declare a’legiance to the Stars and Strip- 

i as. ________
Tue roller rink was largely patronized 

by young people on Saturday aftuawon.

N,
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A Large, Enthusiastic and Unan
imous Gathering at 

• Woodstock.

All (he Delegates Determined la Haie a 
Hallway From Niagara Hirer to Lake 
Haraa Threagk Weadstark Fall He. 
Fart altkeFraeeeil age.

-James Swinerton, George

Friday’s Woodstock Sentinel Review.
The following is a complete list of the 

tlelegates gTio attended the railway meet
ing here yesterday afternoon, as handed 
in to the Secretary of the Board of 
Trade

Brantford—Geo. H. Wilkes, esq., 
chairman Brantford, Waterloo A Lake 
Brie Ry. Co., aim President Board of 
Trade ; J. J. Hawkins, Secy. B. W. & 
L. E. Ry. Co. ; R. Henry, Treasurer, 
and Mayor of Brantford ; Directors—H. 
Wilson, Sheriff Scarff, Thos. Elliott ; 
Board of Trade—W. Cuckshntt, Vice- 
President ; Geo. Watt, Wm. Grunt, Wm. 
Watt, jun., Jno Harris, J, N. Shen- 
atone, L. D. Bangs.

Paris—Mayor Stroud, Iteevc Fisher, 
Cmncillor Baird, W. J. Robinson,Pres 
ident Paris Board of Trade ; Thos, O’
Neal, Board of Trade.

Burford—T. S. Rutherford, Henry 
Cox.

Embro—Robt. Murray, Reeve ; D. R. 
Rosa, E. Cody, Capt. Gardon, W. Stew 
drt, J. A. Roes, W. Stewart, jr.

W. Zorra—A. L. Murray, Reeve; Col. 
Jaa. Munro.

St. Mary’s—H. A. L. White, II. E. 
Wilson.

Seiforth—James Beattie, Mayor ; Dr. 
Coleman.

Clinton—D, A. Forrester, Mayor ; 
A. McMurchie, Reeve ; A. H. Manning, 
Deputy-Iieevo ; W. II. Perrin.

Exeter—~
Willie.

Bayfield—Reeve J. Pollock, Rev. Mr 
Hudgins.

Kirkton—J. W. Dalmage, A. A. 
Doupe.

Goderich—Mayor Seager,Reeve John
ston, Deputy Reeve Cameron and Wm. 
Lee, P. McEwan, Jas Mitchell, R. Rad 
cliffe, Joseph Whitely and Jos. Beck, 
members of the Goderich Citizens’ Rail
way Committee.

Kincardine—E. Leslie, Mayor , Dr. 
Martin, Reeve.

Woodstock—The President and mem
bers of the council of the Board of 
Trade, the Mayor, Reeve and Deputy- 
Reeves of the town and others.

There were also present delegates 
from the townships of' Hay, Blanshard, 
&a

On the arrival of the delegates a meet
ing was held, at which the Mayor ett- 
tended a cordial welcome to all the visit
ors, and it was decided to adjourn till 
two o’clock.

At two o’clock .the delegates assembled 
in the council chamber,completely tilling
the room.

On motion Mr John White, President 
of the Board of Trade, was appointed 
chairm tn of the meeting. 0;t behalf i f 
the Board of Trade lie extended to the 
delegates a cordial welcome. Many of 
these were here for the find time, and he 
hoped Woodstock would see more of 
them It was gratifying to himself, 
well as to the Board of Trade, to 
the hoi or of welcoming such a

This action created an ambition on the vooated making Bayfield the first con
naît of other companies to secure anoth- necting point on the lake, and then
er charter, and the result ia that there 
ate three or four petitions for such a 
charter. The people cf Paris were also 
desirous of being included in this scheme, 
and the 0. P. R, Co. have intimated 
that if it ia not possible to reach Paris 
direct, a spur lino would be built con
necting that place with the road. In 
conclusion he urged the representatives 
of the various municipalities present to 
pass a resolution, pledging themselves to 
support the project, In the House of 
Commons, and in every other way.

In answer to a question, Mr Henry 
said that while Mr Van Horne »| p jared 
to have no objection to the scheme, he 
was very non-committal.

Mr Sutherland sail that the tact that 
two of the head engineers of the com
pany were sent to Woodste.k for infor
mation in connection with the project 
was encouraging evidence of Mr Van- 
Home's feelings in the matter.

Mr J. J. Hawkins was the next 
speaker. He explained ths system 
pursued by the C. P. R. Co. in obtain
ing railway extension ; with the ex 
ceptinn of the main line and » portion 
of the old Canadian Central, the 
company has built no outline itself. 
All the roads have been promoted to a 
certain degree by the people of the 
various municipalities and have after
wards been acquired by the company 
And the delegation that waited on Mr 
Van Horne in conn action with the 
present project received as much encour 
agement as any other delegation ever 
did. We have, said the speaker, 
sufficient knowledge of the course 
of events to enable us to say that 
the road will be built. Hamilton 
is snbstsntially in accord with the 
directorate. The people of that city 
have made a proposition that will lead 
to the united action of Hamilton and all 
the places east over which Hamilton has 
any control. It would be impossible to 
build this line independent of the C. P. 
R. The company is almost certain of 
securing a line from Detroit to Chicago, 
and they are now building a iine to 
connect Detroit with Woodstock. This 
projected line will necessarily form a 
part of this system. Thé object of the 
Directorate is to unite all the forces of 
those interested in the scheme. As to 
what the particular route el this road 
will be, it depends altogether on the 
municipalities through which the route 
will pass.

At this point Mr Ross of Embro 
moved the following resolution which 
was seconded by Mr II. E. Wilson of 
St. Marya ;

itcsolvcd. That this meeting of represent
atives from Municipalities, Hoards of Trade 
met other public oodles from places between 
Brantford and Lake Huron, hereby express 
Ihriropinlon that in the interests of trade and 
manufactures in that section of country, it 
is exceedingly desirable to secure additional 
railway facilities between Niagara River aud 
l-ake Huron. That they are also convinced 
that an extension of the Western Orvano Pa- 
ci tic Railway between these points, via. Ham
ilton. Brantford. Woodstock. Einbro and St. 
Mary’s to 1-ake H mon would be most conduc
ive to the furtherance and development of 
trade amt manufactures. They therefore in
vite the hearty co-operation of all the muni
cipalities, Beards of Trade, rf-c. between these 
points in promoting such railway extension 
and request them to petition the Itontinion 
Parliament to graut the railway charter ap
plied for by the Brantford. Waterloo fir Lake 
Ki........................................

running the road north as far 
desired.

Mayor Stroud, of Paris, said that 
Paris had very little hope of getting the 
road te run directly iate the town. The 
most that it could expect would be to re
ceive connection by a spur line. The 
people of his town were desirous of hav
ing connection direction direct ; but he 
wee not in a position to say what the 
town would do till it learned what was 
expected of it

Mr Farran, of Clinton, spoke strong- 
cf the necessity of greater railway facili
ties for his seetion, to remove the ne
cessity of fanners carting their produce 
twenty miles to market. Clinton wants 
the road, aud with the help of true, 
common sense and the engineer he had 
no doubt but it would get it

Mr Pollock, reeve of Bayfield, said 
that although an attempt had been made 
to make little of his town, it was pie 
pared to pay aa much per square inch as 
any other p'ace.

Mr Happle, of Zurich, said that the 
township he represented was prepared 
to do its share.

Mr Swinerton, of Exeter, said that his 
town was anxious for the road, and was 
in earnest in |te efforts to receive it, Mr 
Willis substituted his remarks in this 
respect.

Mayor Leslie of Kincardine said that 
his town was prepared te deal liberally 
with the road.

Mr Murray cf Einbro was quite in ac 
cord with the resolution before the 
meeting.

Reeve Murray of West Zora was un
able to say much on behalf of bis town
ship, as the matter had not been taken 
up there yet.

Col. Munroe of Embro was in favor of 
the scheme and would use all his in
fluence to forward it.

Mayor Beattie of Seaforth said that 
his town wanted railroad competition 
and could be depended upon|as being in 
earnest.

Mr Manning, Deputy-Reeve ct Clin
ton, urged the business interests of hi» 
town as an inducement, nnd promised 
its substantial support.

Mr W. F. Cockshutt, Vice-President 
cf the Brantford Board of Trade, spoke 
of the importance of such a scheme as 
was proposed and urged the necessity of 
working strenuously in its support. 1

Mr Stewart, Embro, said that Embro 
and West Zorra c vuld be relied upon to 
d# their duty.

Mr Deimage of Kirkton spoke on be
half of the townships of Blanshard and 
Ueborne.

Mr Rutherford and Mr Cox advocated 
the claims and promised the assistance of 
Burford.

Mr Baird of Paris said that since he 
understood that the name of Paris was 
inserted in the charter he was perfectly 
in accord with the scheme.

Mv Forrester of Clinton asked if it was 
the intention to run the road as far west 
as St. Marys and then let it devolve on 
Huron to carry it the rest of the distance.

He was told that the accomplishment 
of the whole scheme was included in the 
resolution.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold euvaelvea responsible for the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu 
ters tc this department must coniine them 
selves to public questions, and be brief.

1 Beralnder to Farmer*.

To the Editor of The Signal.
Sir,—I t ruet I shall not annoy our 

farming friends by reminding them of a 
letter addressed to them last autumn on 
the subject of the value that their 
farms, and the country at large would 
obtain, if sheltered by rows of evur 
These, both pino and cedar,can bo found 
scattered over many a pasture, and also 
growing with other verdure in the 
woods. Both of these species 1 have 
known planted for wind-breaks now 
thirty or forty years old, aud giving ex
cellent shelter.

I have mentioned the subject again to 
describe a very easy and effective way in 
which I have seen these planted in early 
spring. When the ground was thawed 
out, a morning was chosen when it had 
frozen again about an inches deep. Cir
cles nine inches ftom the stem were then 
cut round youug pine saplings, of about 
tire feet high, and the roots lifted by 
thrusting a spade under. The earth 
and roots clung together in an easily 
handled mass, nearly four inches deep, 
and the trees were then carried and 
planted in there desired positions. Out 
of many hundreds thus moved, few died. 
It may be remarked that evergreen* 
should never be pruned to the trunk. If 
desired to chock a branch, an inch or two 
of the new growth taken off will accom
plish it.

Of course, if this early opportunity be 
not ured, about the last of May ia still 
an excellent time, but there being no 
frost to aid, the roots will not hold the 
earth. At that time all that can be 
done is to move them quickly, and keep 
sun and wind altogether off the roots. 
Veryflittle of either will kill them.

I trust we shall soon see a great deal 
of such planting. In a few years, a farm 
so protected, will sell for half as much 
again as another, if our weods go as they 
are going. Yours eta,

K. W. Phipps.
Toronto, March 17th, 1887.

N(€KCtr'R LnsKfMspsnsd.
Have you a bad Cough, a Chonie 

Hoarseness, a feeling of Tightness in the 
Chest, Weak Lungs, or any similar com
plaint ? If so, buy at once a bottle of 
McGregor’s Lung Compound. “It will 
cure you.” It contains entirely new 
specifics, of which one dose is more effec
tual than a whole bottle of the old time 
remedies. It is put up in 50c and $1 
bottles. Sold by G. Rhynae, druggist. 
Try it, and you will never have reason 
to complain. (4)

....uuutB.tt.uiu. ..««.nuua ljaive Mr G. R. Pattullo said that they 
trie Railway C’o.. and that members of the J ndght all take a lesson from Woodstock.

Dominion Parliament representing constit
uencies on the proposed line of r lilway be 
respectfully unrvd to support said petition 
and au application for government aid to
wards the accomplishment of the scheme.

Mr Ross in supporting the resolution 
said that lie feU confident that Embro 

have i and West Zorra could be depended upon 
large ; do their share in support of the pro-

nuinuer uf representative gentlemen ; ject 
from such an important section of Ontn- ! Mr H. E. Wilson of St Marys said 
rio, and he was sure that ihe interest that the'town which he represented had 
with which the several municipalities j hmg been anxiously -looking fur ccnnec- 
represented entered into thn matter w; s I tion with the C. P. R. 1 he peuple 
a goodly omen of its successful issue. Ho j were going to work strenously for the 
then recounted shortly the steps that had ! project, and were quite willing to. have 
been taken to bring the matter to its ! their pockets work too. 
prose at position. I Mr H. A. L. White of St Marys said

Mr James Sutherland, M. P.. »,;id the : that ho once had a doubt as to the 
the interest the people of \Yh».i<tstock • likelihood of the road being extended
had taken in the advancement of 
scheme before the mcc'ing- showed that 
they were thoroughly in earnest. Thej» 
knew what it was to lack railway compe 
tition, and were nmv wi. iug to assist 
other sections as they had boon assisted 
in the past. The charter for this new 
railway scheme, he explained, is held hy 
private individuals, and legislation is 
vsited irrespective of any great railroad

( further west than Woodstock, but that 
j impression had been removed from his 
! mind and anything ho cjuIJ do towards 
the accompfiahm *nt of the scheme 
wnujd he dune From a survey uf the 
route some years age it was shown that 
no engineering difficulties would be met 
from Woodstock to St Marys, and 
certainly mine further west. The only 
lifiivtilty would be in crossing the

What she had obtained in the way of 
railway facilities she had obtained by 
her own exertions. It depended entire
ly on the other municipalities whether 
they obtained the road or not.

The resolution was then put and car
ried unanimously, there not being a 
single dissenting vote.

A Larky Exrape.
“!Yr six years I suffered with my 

throat and enlarged tonsils. I was very 
weak; 1 doctored four years, and had ad
vice from three doctors; they said I 
would have to undergo an operation. I 
tried B. 13. B. B. instead. One bottle 
cured me.” 31. A. Squelch, Raglan 
Ont- 2

The distressing V lenfss so often 
served in young girls and women, is due 
in u great ui*&»ure to a hi en of the red 
corpuscles in the blood. To ren edy 
this requires a m< divine which product • 
these necessary lit tie »>l«oJ coi- situent*, 
and the best yet one -x • i*d is J-eti.-oti b j 
Tonic Bitter'-. Pnw à» - c.m.». *'»'1 £1 ' 
per bottle at Gouie * d-« g 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. [l,j

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

Tabic fer I be tec uf Nall..

| I do not believe that 
Ayer’» Sarsaparilla ha# 
an equal a* a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It Is pleaeant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
1 ever used. —E. 
Haines, No. Lindale.O.

X have used Ayer’s 
Sarsaparlllajn ray fam
ily, for Scroftfla, and 
know, if it is taken 
faithfully, it win 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. 1)., 
Greenville, Terra.

For forty years 1 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until 1 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of Mils medicine 1 
am completely cured. 
. Mary C. Amesbury, 
Boekport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so sévi t e 
that it destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
mv system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
Vegan to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and. in a 
few months, was uured. 
— Susan L. Cook. 909 
Albany st., Boston 
Highlands, Mats.

! Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
; is superior to any blood

I
 purifier that 1 have 
ever tried. X have 
token it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Hhcum, and received 
moch benefit from It. 

I It ia good, also, for a 
' weak stomach.— Millie 
Jane Peirce, South 

' Bradford, Mass.

Invisible bnl Insinnianrans.
All |mins nr nches wilt instantly re

moved by drops of Fluid Lightning »p. 
plied over the a fleeted parts. No time 
lo t ; n i nauseous medicines needed •

I n . poulticing <>r using greasy liniments! 
It will n.d Mister or discolor the skin.
. ..id at -he per bottle by G eu. Rhynas,

I driiguiel. Sufferers from Neuralgia as- 
i sure us that they never fear it when their 
hoese contains a bottle of Fluid Light- 

| n.i-h' (4)

I A Rkwa nr>—Ot one dozen “Tbaber 
! nv" tc any «no sending the best four lin- 
rhyme on 'tb.ibkrrv,'’ the remarkable
little gem for the Too!It and Bath. Ask 
your druggest or aJdresa

1S87-
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co . Lowell, Mae*. 

Price •! . feix UMIm, IS.
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THE PROPELLER MYLES.

The National Builder gives the follow 
iog table for the use of nails :

For 1,000 shingles allow 34 to 
pounds fourpenny nails ; or 3 to 
pounds threepenny nails.

For 1,000 laths allow about G pounds 
threepenny fine mi s.

For 1,000 feet clapboards about 18 
pounds sixpenny nails.

For 1000 feet boarding-boards 25 
pounds tenpenny common.

For 1,000 feet top-floors, square edge,
38 pounds tenpenny floor.

Fur 1,000 feet t«>p floor, square edge,
I 41 pound* twelveperiny floor.
I For 1,000 feet top floor, matched, j Sheetings Broad 
I blind nailed. 35 pounds tenpenny floor. 1 Stocking Yarn 
j For 1,000 fset too floors, matched 
I blind nailed, 42 pound», twe!vt-penny 
I floor.
| For 1,000 feet furring, 1x3, 45 pound*
| tenpenny common.

Fur 1,000 feet furring, 1x2, G5 pounds 
j tenpenny common,

For 1,0 K) feet pine finish, about 30 
j pounds eightpenny finish.

V. *1

/;,To the in,..:
Country :

We with to sa y that v\e nre pr<g arrd to t.- ke 
your Wool in exchange forint >• -. « r >«ork it 
for you into any <>f tuo vjIm x ,ng tr. ;I« h. viz
Blankets—White, Grr-y or Hon e. 
Shirtings Grey or Cn’-' k. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels - White, Grey, Colored, 

Onion, Plain or l\v;..
ir N arrow.
Whitt-

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

Mag.vuir during IKK will contain 
( f irtense polit irai, hoc it* I, and ro- 

intn « Ht. ci'iith «1 "Nat ka"-a story of 
i lft« hy Kathleen CMraru ; a new 
fniiîkd. "April Hope*." by W. l).

; "Knot turn .vklien.*1 by tjharlc* 
Winner and It< l>< wa Harding Davie, 
(«fl I y William Hamilton uibeen ;

* <ivt at A nun ican Inti t.ntiiiV-continued ; 
•> <'»; Auuitfs,'* by Dr It. T. Kly ; further 
f rt > l« h gu the Itailway Htublent by vompe- 
(•Il v • : . !» ; it<w M of ilhistrationa by
K. A. Alley nnd Alfr< il ParHuiB; ariiclee by 
!.. i‘. !y.f> ; rod ollivr HtliLctimiF.

HARPERS PERIODICALS,
T KF. TEAK.

H^HÏ’FIfS TiA’/Atl......................................$4 CO
HA III VICS Vi.ifi.4Zi Nfc............................  4 66
H.ir.Vi’ I"S WKFKLY................................4 CO
lUTM Kirs VOl’NO I'KOI'I.L................ 2 00
H JKl l IVS FH.4NKL1N sgL'AHK J.IIt-

( h#- V nr (W Nnnib«-i>i .. .................16.00
HA It i‘i- It'S i IA N HY SK It IKH, One Y ear 162 
N v i:ib*Tb)............................................................. 15,00

1 oelngc !•>« e to all subscribers in the Unit
ed - ;at< or t'anada.

'liie volvrnt n vf t!ie Magazine begin witli 
the NuviLert; for June and December of each 
}«.»r. When no time is specified, it will be 
utnr«Tvlocd tl.at the rubneriber wishes to 
begin w i’li the current Ntimber.

i'uiuid Volvrr es of Hakhùh'h Magazine, for 
three ; - ara bark, in neat cloth binding, will 
b-‘ r.-ut \ v mai!, vv#tyaid. cn receipt of |3 OS 
per x« Ivtnv. Cloth CiiMcs, for binding. 
v« nî* « ! by mail. xa'Sij aid.

ludi x io li AhPKit'fc MaoaXinr, Alphabetical 
Ai.alyf:<nl. and <'lasniiied. tor \r(iliinH<« 1 to 
7ti. i t e. fr# m Jure. ISAS, lo June, 1S&. 
oi <’ vn!., Nve . Cioth, $1 un.

Ht n.i:tnr-< # s ahouid be made bv Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, lo avoid chance of

Xewijicp'ry err vot to roj.p this adrrrtiar- 
mmi u ithovi U r <.rjurr*» order of Haktek <£• 
Hroth frs.

Address #
HARPER HltCTHERF. New Yoi*.

1887'-
Harpers’ Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.

IInrper> Weekly maintain* its position a* 
ihe leading ii'usirated newspaper in A»er- 

! im ; and its hold upon public esteem and con- 
J fldenee vas rexer strnngei than at the pres
ent time. Ursitles the pictures. Harper's 
Weekly àl wax * contain* instalment* of oar.

I ovcasionsioitaly of two. of the best novels et 
j the day. finely illustrat'd, with short stories. 
i voerr.e ‘-ketniev.m,»i jiaj-era on important c .r- 

rrnt t-ipi»’#1 t v the most t»o|»u!nr writers. The 
I rare that Iuxh Im< n BUve«’H«ftilly exercised r*i 
! the pa et to make Harper's Weekly a safe as 

wei! as a wt U ontc vihitor to every hous# hold 
'«'ill h'.*- le relaxed in the future.

HAMPER'S PERIODICALS.A
Per t ear i “

' NAltPFTrX MAC A/. IX E..........................  t yi
f/A Firms H / / A / 1...............................W
HAHF‘h:HH if A y. A l\.. .................4 fit-
HARr Fit’s y or xu ri.nri.E........... see
HA ft F KH’S Ht.1XM.iX SVlAFtE 

JjntAHY. One }'fari ''nxnnber8j. J0.(to 
If A It PE I S' 21A X!) Y S h. Hi EH, Otpr Yea r
, :t A'irmber*).*.......................................... ts.t.o

Pont aye Erre fouit nul/e< rit>n \s in the Unit
ed Sluter or Cur,ado.

til ey,

I Tlii- Vo’.-nr 
firnt Nur.ibev

«.lbat !fi‘ IvX

p of t!,«- V.'n’Ki Y begin w’tb th* 
or Januan i t « n« li year. When 

:* "ill bo •understood 
: • 1 “ i l.'-s to rvinmrnce with limber * v: ;• d ji *1 v time of the receipt

! ROLL CARDING.

flyatem. We can, a* yvt, du nothing in | Thames-at St Marys. He was not pro 
the way of arranging details; but we
want to encourage the promoters 1h ! hi* town ; hut he would say that if 
cause we feel it.will be to our interest to 1 work and bonus would gut tho road, St 
do so. A great deal lm* yet to be done, i M-tj-h w-.uld have it.
Legitlation ha* yet to be secured ; eub ■ Mr M G Cameron, Goderich, asked 
s'dies have yet to be granted, and we j if •'he Directorate was willing to aid in
want to show the country tho interest. 1 
we take in the matter. By snob prelim- j 
inary steps as we are now taking Wood 
stock has secured an extension of 
the 0 R. R. to the west, and there is no I 
doubt that within the next year or two I 
the Niagara River will be reached. He i 
spoke of the benefii euch a scheme hr 1 
was proposed would confer on some of 
the townships of Oxford county, and 
urged jthe advisability of united action 
fur 'he attainment of a common purpose.

Mr Wilkes, Brantford, I‘resident "f 1 
the B -ard of Directors, congratulated 
he Woodstock Board of Trade i n the 

exiclient meeting which they had been 
successful i:i convening. He then pro
ceeded to give a history < F the charter 
held by the Company. In 1885 the 
charter was obtained for the sole pur 
pose of making connection with the C 
?. R. ; but on the projection of the \V 
O. P. R. it was thought ncentury t 
make a change and h,<ve tln-ir ch.ute 
extend from Woodst iek to the Nngara 
Rivsr. Mr VauH «rue « as c «mmmiic.it- 
ed with, and appe.tre 1 very w« il j 
He referred t t!ie B.-aid *»f Director* 
and showed that it was in a position, 
financially, to be depended upon. They 
intended to push their position in the 
interest of the railroad to it* utmost ; 
and if the people we.st ot W.-odatrck 
were prepared to w< rk aa earnestly as 
Woodstock, with the Board of Director# 
using what influence thav possess-^d. the 
result wauld bv to the comm en benefit 

Mayor Henry, of Bran if. id. *p#«"kB 
briefly of the charter liehl by ti e B'-ard.
He said that it was original intention tr. 
build the road frorti Brantford to Nia
gara river ; but on the projection of the 
W. U. P. R. it was deemed advisable to 
start from Wood stuck At the request 
of Woodstock and others it was decide i 
to have included in the amendment to 
the charter asked for the right to build 
the road through te St. Marys and 
thence io seme point on Lake Huron.

Uow the Work of Rahtlng ilrr <;of» Ou — 
Ip she t’owvs Hlowly

Crowds visited the wreck of the pro
peller Myles to day and with interest 
watched the workmen engaged at their 
lab >re: At the stern of the boat lieavy 
Rticks of timber over 5t> feet long have 
been forced into the bottom of the lake 

ared to make any pledges on behalf of i over feet. The sticks are over lb
inches in diameter at the top, and so 
heavy that each blow from a ton ham
mer only sends them into the mud one 
inch. Seven sticks have been placed at 
each aide of her stern, while accrosa

th. ; construction of tho road west vf Ciese at the top have been placed heavy
Wood#t.,ck, no matter what p >int cn ■ beams, tautened to the top beams and 
Lake Huron was chosen. ! chains. Two are placed under the hull,

He was told that the road was certain- 1 01,0 under the shaft and one under the 
ly going west ; the point chosen would j Entail. Hydraulic pumps are used in 
dt-pend up< n the engineering diflioul lifting. The ice over the wreck is 2À
ti. *s and the assistance given by the I,eet thick, and, consequently, the
various municipalities. weight to be lifted is something terrible.

Mayor Snager of Goderich expected ,s>he is raised two feet. The chain will 
to have heard that the Directorate had j -,e taken from under the fan tail and

lltffùly Ppakcn of.
Mr James M. Lawson, of Wood ville, | 

Ont., speaks in high terms of Yellow Oil j 
for rheumatism, lame back, spraius and j 
painful complaint*. Yellow Oil is used 
internally and externally in case i f pain; 
also coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., and 
has made many ivmaikatle cures /of 
deafness.

Our facilities At:* (!»ia work ’anno* toir- 
pasHcd. We will #Mi«1cavar In mo#! « eseK lu «lo 
it the day it is brouglit in, if re«piir« »i.

(Justoin Spinning :in«l Dwli' g, or Su inning 
on the Cap, coarse or iiu«-. fiard ur su'i twiei. 
as required.

We arc ir. a positiva to «lo all kla<i« rf vrs 
tom work, ueoally «ione in a r 11 ! » i v..-: m 
mill, mid wo will guarantee to .« yun fully 
crpuL if not a little belter than aùy in ou 
F i.rroundings.

A ca e-spectfaliy liciteti.

B. McCANN

h 
| of

bound Vol'i
! Hirer "y; irs v 

it»- t-< n 1 * \ v t 
frre . 1^ expel:»-

* n„!lV Ca*-tiinding. w; ! 
i re* ini of f 1 i»

Mon* y («rder

Xnr+J OJlei - rr 
'*f rr-thynf {: 

DhOTin-Hc.
A dilr- ! m

HAHiqi:

Of nAl l-1 n'u Wffklt, for 
« m m :it lotîi binding, will 

■ ! o«’ag<- paid, or by express. 
• ‘iin.x i«i«-«l tbe freight «loes not 

ir per x oluiiu i, for f7 00 per

for <’iu h volume, suitable for 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on■ • ;»«■>!.
Klit'- i l Ve niRib» bv Vost-OiBeo 
cr Dnifi. io avoid chance cf

fo <Tf u fhie adrerti*'- 
i xx order of Hai^fkh k,

<L HKItS New York

applied f.>r their charier on s une 
suggestion given by the C. P R. As a 
representative of Gu'lvrioh lie was able 
to say that the people of that that town 
were anxious to secure connection with 
tin* G 1\ R. by a southern extension. 
If Goderich xvas selected as a fenninu* 
fur the ro.i.l ir would do all in its p-.w,*!- 
by repn'Munative amisUnce and #«ib- 
k i a h i i a ) bonus». Tlu« speakt*r fheo

1 t I'.vil puts ssed. H f d clnsed by haying
1 th r i’«U-.-ieh >' t it,. 1 the r «a 1 t ui ixa-i
J v,l i ” !«• | a v f t
! M. J th raf. , . V f "f Gi-'lencîi. said j
! th «t In- (hi Ij.i, .1.1 • i'**1.111 wa* is.ek'l'g

e-M.t , • linn «jri» '«•i it’ll, amt the C.
F i: V'.S .,1------- 1.0 cmuectiMii from
x; î -• 'l l 'll Sf'tll li x ara p s pared to

. tin- «
i1 '«Tallv a if 1 a x «»f tIi«*m project*
hi.»*- jr .

Dr G lent «U 1 S • J o * h. x\ «•. unalde
to s;.. ■ k lefi • f ♦ • ! « u l«»-li «If of to* ii, in-

! KHtn it » 'Ira tilt* ti" - h i*i not. hven
! In- .i.l "f till the | le i"ii- evoning. and
1 it .i - tlieretMte Mt * di-«*uH4t*d Sva-
i ft it - h" I"».level *v III 1 le * Le 1». hind

Mr H..- 4, ra. «•t Bat fie d, Hpnke
• " V ».d. «, tavva th «i the spirited

j liftf" 1 e r< presented whs
1 fr. p ' :: ti i be- ' the. railn.ad that
1 Heh-C. aa r v«- •:»! ttiir He referred
'to tin r • ' U*nr en I': > V thrmij/h which
the ? tit run. Hn<l #:« nl that the ht.nune»
receiv ed fr«HII tlie III iinieipalitiea <,n the
route xxfiild pay tl. e coat nf conatruc-
turn. He yaid tl at B.av field was prti-
pared to give a# much is if not more
than any other place if it# size He ad*

placed under the hull. At noon to-day j 
she had lifted one foot. Captain Mer-j 
rmian, who is superintending the work, 
expects to have her all clear in two | 
weeks. While the chains are at work, 
if it he only for an instant, it is wonder 
ful to see thu massive wreck moving, 
uml hear it groaning ami creaking under I 
the strain. — Kingston News.

Johnny's C«*ipo*Hlon on Xedtclrr.

“There is two kins of m-îdicino be- 
«idea the kind you Rub On the tiret 
kind is the Soft Kind which you lake j 
with a spoon while A man hold* y «: 1 
head and you kick and Riggle s-mie be- ! 
cause it tastes sc and the other kind is I 
the Hard kind which is called Pills and | 
it is the Hardest <>f the whole because it ; 
is so Hard to go Down but it duos nut ! 
make any difference which kind you j 
Take when you get it Took you wish I 
you Had not for it makes quite a Rv.w ( 
in your Stomach and Riute A:uu i J. I

Kant K i.
y iWh. ht ;1873 GRIP! 1887

■ '"tit- jm-ntii.

TO lltETCKII.C TEAR.
fo require
ur pntisc.

prays
of the

A Wénderful Urutin
Tlte Isreeet orzan, and one that 

» enfr.' Hint/ part on the health 
I tody is the liver If torpid or inactive 
the who e system becomes di.pasen. 
Dr. Ghase’s L ver Cure is made specially 
for Liver and Kinney diseasea. and ts 
unaranteed to cure Recipe hook and 
medicine $1. Sold by all Uruifyists.

I

TTioocfc ell the clcpchd a verr.en of tho
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ingoff gradually ’v.-fiout weakening the 
system, all the impuritiua nnd fou! 
Itumora of tho eecrctiooa; nt the Etum 
tine Ccrrecttojï Acidity cf tho 
.Ttomach, curing Biliouanerc, .Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Shin. Dropsy, Dimness ol 
Vision, Janndiae, Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering ot 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; ail three and many 
ether similar Complaints yield to the 
hr.opv intinence of ÉURDOCK 
BLOOD LITTERS.
1. tolBCSN Vt CO., Prorrietors, Tcronto,

;n iviriition to being Mrietlv irnnm tirl when 
11 ’ ’ refer to pehtic,, io i-i.Iwk, t on the rida

I
WATEBS.

A ti#»dl Motive.
Harry Ricardo, of Toronto, r.^er.t for 

Fine Art Publicaîi. ns, state* that he was 
no troubled with deafiiese f »r eigiit years 

i that he coaid sc^rca ly a*tend io business,
; until he tried Yellow < ),!. He desires to 

in.1 ke this cure known, f.,r the benefit of 
other# afflicted. 2

— Wife : — “If ] should die, w ill you 
re* I y marry again V’ Husband : —
"Never, never ! What <i »you take me 
for r

Iutiles Only.
The coinph'XiuH \i «drci rendered un. 

ciylttly l>v I’nnitl.-, Liver Spots and 
Ycllmvfiera. Tliuse if ir well known are 
closed from >"t inncftve LiVit and bad 
f.i.M.it i>r Cltase’s Liver t.'ure purities 
the blood anil whole system. See Ko- 

“Mere Trow hie Ma* be BxpreieU” ctpe Book for toilet recipes, hints and
If you do not heed the warning» ot its eiivgestlinis On how to preserve tlte com
titre and at once psv attention to the  ...... Sold by .1 Wilson Urucgist
maint.in.nce of yottr h«ilth. How of-en A M ,M >vri( “Wh-t’is
we see » person put off from day to day , f ... T ■ „ , . , 11 18the purchase of a mad,cine which if pro- fffJZ V “ ”'T"
cured at the outsUrt of a disease would j . . , ' “ al * country fair
have remedied u slmo*t immediafely ,, . ' C, prettior
Now if Johnston * T< nic Liver Fills had '\ \ . ' ,he cr.zy quilts of her.
been taken wlie,; the first uneasiness * ‘ ,,,u's
made its appearance the illness would Tli« best reguL. - tor the et iraach 
have been “nippeq ip the bud.” John- and bowels, the best cure for biliottsness por,c,i 
Son's Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are i sick headache, indigestion, and a;) aflee-1 — I'.-crirvd and guaranteed by 
decidedly the best medicine on the ntar- | tiens arising from a -iisoidered liver, are ! ^ - S. ARSON’
ket for general tonic and invigorating I without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver I Managing Director,
properties. Pills 25c. per bottle. Bittois Tills. Small in size, sugar coated, mild Minerai Water Cownanu of

eents and $1 ver_ bottle,_ sold by j yet effective. _2ô cts, per bottle sole by i Ont,rio, HamUtoa. '
U"‘"e’....... ...—•* ôIocL, s-le j G.ude, îdrug^ui, L2.A, 'seld hys't orocera and r’hemist

[bj I rich, sole agent. [s] ~

f?r *ln»y Chi«o«»n l'uprr l* « anuria.
;» .s/uriiM;«»«I et otxiul ONK-HALFTHK 
1 *** oi Kiinilar .iuwnalb in tlie Failed

GRIP’S CftRTCOUS.
idditie

of Patriot ism nnd inomlity.
Th#* late improvpmDBts *re Tmivr-rsally ad- 

iii’.rod. Tin: journal in «-nlargid to 1<> ung<‘>i. 
ami It is rrmlf d upon heavy toned and 
ealendered jiuirr. Thin g;\ph both the cn- 
ifravinps nnd tiic le tter lires* a beautiful 
apinoirancc. Ami, notxvitlisianding tliia en-a 
UlTl'pY*1 and in,Provfnient, tin; | rice ofT

<ln.’3 $•.’ ■ ; Xlitgir Scrulu,
brjir.ee t l«, .. .uian«lr.d wh.i»n but a lunr-page 

sheet.)

CRIP’S PLATFORM :
Hit nor ti'iihont Vulgarity ; Patriotism tivï.V- 
oui Purtizo/mlitj) ; Truth without Temper.

t* Do not without thi* favorite Tanad- 
inu Virtoon Dapt-r. It* price j.îa» e- it within 

i ti e reach e/all. ,
! , Addrea* trip I'Hunntr nnri rei.UH*U-
1 nv ' 'i .C *jt tVf.nt ‘•Ur.-ei W'«m. Tor«.n- 
I •>. p. tv s-.ibsf rilt-rs.lscndintr %2, vx ill receive 

j’! .‘rm.nre Its#.at3 lo 3ist lie-

OfImperial Mineral Water Com,___
x. Call special iUtentiun lo their brand 

No wing goods :
it ITtR.

, Ae

mi n 
l*n V * <s
ill IÎY 
111 III 4 
4>l.\4aKK ALU

.«ANUKACTI UKO V.Y 
PKA RdON'S PAT 11 N r PROCESS. 

AVeclu'ii en I «an y rove, that tho Imperial 
table tnuiiil mannraetui-eri -n

--------- pronounced by at men
nd r«tuue*«*».<• ur* to !•■' vquaÀ to the ij22.

SPECIAL PRESIL'iyi OFFER.
,J|'S ‘■•ihrreto Oi;IP. nrw or old. are 

“ «W of tho magnificent lltho- IINH.'ÎI VATtVR Lt:AI>KlfH, «." the on)- 
n?bKAi»i:ns.M shortly to 
ûger b d* ou PaviAt-nl of 5 cent» for post-

POP. SALE.
is the ou!.y r 
4-auaria. ar.fi

XttSS-iin Beware of imitations.

v_Gt No. 668, on Victoria-st. 
:n the Town of Goderich.
Occupied by THOMAS McBRlPK.
¥ V1 ,:tua,1'<i in a good part of the 

I own. It has erected thereon a 14 story 
houoe. w.îa kitchen attached, w hich has been 
paintr-o la.c^y, and i« in a good state of préservât nm. r

TEKMS OF SALE U&lf cash, and bal-
anee on mortgage to suit purchaser.

particulars apply to the under-

tiAULCW A rHOCDFOOT,
Csderich, Sept 9th. 1«6.



What has transpired at 
United ticates Capital.

the

Ituihl! RUMluestf Throngh 
•ad Poor Hcnntor* -A Bis tarai-■Irk i

val le br Hr 14 le ■>!

How Hen Bid ward Blake Scorn 
ud to Bribe Constituencies.

A Trlbelt Krnin * Pspsr Which Opposed 
himi a Haul!» At;#- **ti#«l Help 
4 uNuiia."

"SliV

* -V

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, D. C.,

It is now the belief of many leauing 
men of the Democratic party, tome of 
whom ere occasionally called to the 
White House for counsel and advice, 
that the President will ask the fiftieth 
Congress to convene in extra session 
early in October. If he does, there are 
several reaeo.ts that will prompt the un
popular step

It is a weil known fact that Congres# 
scarcely ever doesany thing like real work 
until after the holiday recess. It gce« 
without saying that the two great parties 
in Congress will be surcharged with poli 
tics next year, and that their time wili 
l>e largely devoted to President making,
So, unless some of the important logis 
lut Ion to come before it. can bo matured 
at an earlier day than the course of the 
regular session would make possible, 
there would be but little hope for its 
success.

The experience of tlio past two 
wiubm in Congress has shown very amount of $llî 0.000 towards the bridg- 
clearly that the interests nf the country | *|lg of the Ottawa in excess of the ore 

,o vast and ' sent Parliamentary grants. You tell

F rom the Montreal Star (Ind. C'en.)
Two h-tutà are published iu the Toro- 

nti '’lobe of Sl<md»y which show very 
c ear v what %anuei of man the Hon. 
Etlwmd Blake'!*. They prove that he 
ta high mii.ded, bonext and honorable, 
that hi* puliti jal vrincip'es are pure and 
that he pus-eHMc* the moral courage to 
carry them into practice. On the eve of 
tlie general election-, when Mr Blake was 
naturally mo-t desirous of securing all 
the support p< a-ihlo for his party, he 
whs asked to give mm assurance to the 
electors of Pontiac in Quebec, and of 
Colchester, Cuml». rland and Pic ton in 
Nova8u'itm, that lie would, if successful 
in the election contest then pending, 
give Aid to certain railways' in which 
• hose electors are interested. Here are 
the replie* that Mr Blake made to those 
retpiebts:

‘Tik.ir 8lR,-r-I have a letter inform
ing mo tnat Sir John Macdonald prom
ised Mr Brysou. the laiu member for 
Pontiac, that ho would assist the Pont
iac Pacific Railway Company to the

have become altogether too 
complicated to bo thoroughly looked 
after and kept up within the time at 
forded by the regular sessions. Much 
of the first, or the long session as it is 
usually called, is devoted to the formu
lation of business for the second <«r 
short session, and the business thus 
deferred6 from one year to another—m 
many cases business of the moat urgmt,
importance—is hurled into the 
the last ten days or two weeks ot Con 
gross, to be put lull doue or b.tdly done 
or not done at all.

Some id*» ot the m timer in which 
the Forty Ninth Congress wound up i:h 
work may bn found in the declaration 
of a member of long experience that the 
record revealed the fact that one-quarter 
of the legislation ot the session had 
been enacted iu the last six legislative 
days. An enrolling clerk of twelve 
years of a< rvice said never in that lergtli 
of time had he witnessed the haste ex
hibited in the last twenty-four hours f|f 
the Congress that had just expired.

During the recess of the Upper tlouse, 
for the sénat a, which wn'y renews one 
third of itself biennally, is a perennially 
organized body and goes on forever, 
some of the Senators will go to Europe. 
Mr Inga'la, of Kansas, the newly elect
ed President of the Senate, says he is 
not one of those who can indulge in 
such a luxury, however. Wnen asked 
if ho proposed to spend the summer 
abroad, he replied Uut unlew some good 
fairy pityingly puts money into my 
purse. He added the European plea 
sures called for more filthy lucre than he 
could command.

When some astonishment wvs exprees- 
thnt the President of that groat 

i:iillionares club (the United States Sen
ate) could not afford a trip across the 
Atlantic in these days of low prices and 
rapid transit, the Senate r said it was 
the plain, unvarnished truth, and that 
there were quite a number of mein berg 
ef the miiiiomotes’ chib in that pro 
dicMramt. tie think* a great deal of 
tsr.ui ce-eary n intense is written about 
Senatorial excluj. ve.iesa and Senate rial 
wealth, and averti that m reu'.itv * 
large majority tf hi* confreres have 
nothing but their salaries to live on.

Senator Spoon if is not too poverty 
stricken to plan a si miner trir t«. 
Europe, however, and Senator Palrr.er. 
who is une of the undisputed possesa.-n 
of millions, is going to bring his wife 
home. The lat ter has been cal lad the 
philosophical a.iilionare, itr.d i* fund of 
immense wealth, liis Washington re
sidence l* ore of the hacdecriest brown, 
atone fronts in fche.city, but he a&ya the 
happiest man U tho one wh > has the 
illusions. Speaking of his occasional 
trips abroad he said he wanted to get all 
he could before he got a bit older, for 
it took yoiPh os well as money to enjoy 
Europe or any thing elee

The prominent men of this city who 
are anxious te hare a carnival here 
after the National Drill which is to take 
ia Mav, have been discussing details in 
regard to the scheme. At the recent 
Mardi Gras in New Oilcans, the 
Knight or * Mme us and the Knight 
of Protêt;» wtre the <»rgan.izatrcca 
which made the finest display, and 
both are proposing to dispose of thetr 
outfits, which originally cost $20,000, 
cars and costumes, at $5,000 and $6,000. 
Washington is disposed to hire instead 
of bay these trappings, as expense 
could be saved in that way, and it is 
held that a eom of $25,000, which will 
have to be raised by private subscrip
tion, would be necessary to insure a 
creditable display. It woe urged that if 
the carnival was not held this year it 
would not be possible te have it for four 
years. The Presidential campaign and 
the inauguration would give all the 
displays needed for two years, and the 
Knights Templar conclave would fill cp 
the third season.

that l enjoy the confidence of your 
fnendi, and that th> chances of our 
candidate arc g.#od if I am prepared to 
do ab well as 8ir John Micdouu d in this 
matter, eincj the bulk of the electors in 
your ncighhoth iod will support Mr 
Craig if in y reply id favorable. I can 
nia lie no promises on the subject. If a 
grant were te be given it should hare

hirl of i been proposed and discussed in Parlia
ment, when its justification could be 
shown. To dangle it now before the 
electors id just a wholesale bribe, and I 
will be no forty to a competition of the 
kind. In this case, as in all others. I 
sin ready «t the proper time and on the 
proper inforiuHiiou to deal on their 
merits with all applications for puhl.c 
aid, irrespective of the political opinions 
of the electors of the district, but I have 
not before in*, at this moment the mater
ials for a judginent> nor do I think tho 
crisis of an ejection the tit time for dis
posing nf the in viter. I should be glad 
to hehece that ih<* vote* of the electors 
of Pontiac would be cast according to 
their convictions in furtherance of tho 
general interests of the country. Re
gretting that I am unable to give you 
the assurance which you tell me is eo 
important, and with thanks for your 
kind wishes, I am tours truly,

Edwaki> Bi-Ass "
“My Dsak Siv. —l have your letter of 

the 8th. You inform mo that Sir Chae. 
Topper and Air McLeian are promising 
the people of C deli enter, Cumberland 
and Pictou that if they sustain the Gov 
eminent a new policy, nut as yet com
municated to or passed on by Parliament, 
will he adopted as to the railway you 
mention, and that it will be constructed 
as a Government work.

This Presbytery held a regular meet
ing in Huron church, Ripley,on the loth 
March, with a good attendance of the 
members, all the ministers being present, 
and many elders.

The Rev. A G. Hartley, moderator, 
occupied the chair. The minutes of last 

|P#*r meeting were read and sustained.
The following were appointed, by ro

tation, as commissioners to the general 
assembly, which is to meet in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, in June next, viz : Revs. D. 
Davidson, Muir, Bollantyne, Ross, Mc
Rae and McDonald, and the representa
tive elders of the following congrega
tions : Wroxeter, Ashfield, Huron,Wal
ton, Langside, and Knox church, Kin
cardine.

A committee consisting of Revs. R. 
Leask’ J. Rose end J. L. Murray wer# 
appointed to revise the standing orders, 
and report at next meeting.

The remit of Assembly on co-operation 
with other churches in Mission fields 
was considered,and the following motion 
adopted :—That the matter be left with 
Presbytery and District meetings to 
make such arrangement as may be deem
ed best. , - w

Reva. H. McQ-Jarno and J. H. 
Anderson were appointed in concert 
with the Kirk Session of vacant charges 
to arrange for the supply of such charges.

A committee to superintend the stud
ents, consisting *-f Revs. J. L Murray, 
J. McNabb, and R. Leask w.is Appoint
ed, Revs. J. A. Anderson and Mr J. 
Gordon were appouited a committee on 
bills and overturns at Synod meeting, 
which is to be held at Chatham in April.

Mr McPherson gave in a satisfactory 
report of the disposal of the property of 
St. Andrew’s chureh, Kincardine. Revs. 
R. Leask, D. G. Cameron, their Presby
tery elders and Mr Harrison were ap 
pointed to consider the advisability of 
preparing an Atlas of the Presbytery and 
report at next meeting.

Reports of Sabbath school, state of
Religion and Temperance were read by 
Messrs. Stevenson, Davidson and Mur
ray, respectively.

These reports were seconded and 
adopted and ordered to be transmitted 
to tho synod’s convenors on these topics.

Mrs. Leash, secretary of the W. F. M. 
society, read an excellent report of the 
work of tho society during the year. The 
Presbytery by resolution expressed their 
gratification at the evidence of pucces* 
wnich has attended the society,and warm
ly commended the work in which are 
engaged. The remit of Assembly anent 
marriage with a decease wife’s sinter was 
approved of—which is to the effect that 
church discipline shall not l»e exercised 
when such marriages are contracted.

Dr. Burns, of Halifax, was nominated 
for tho modéra to rship of next general 
Assembly.

A commission of Presbytery w is ap
pointed to visit Walton on a case of ref
erence and report.

Applications for aid from the augmerV 
tation fund from the following congrega 
tiens were favorably entertained, viz ■ 
Dungannon, Langside, Chalmers church, 
Kincardine, JBelgrave. and Pine River, 
A special meeting of Presbytery will be 
held at Chatham during the setting of 
Synod.

The first regular meeting will be held
‘You add that PiVie while uü- in Knot church, Kincardine,o.i the thud

•‘Tel1, me not in mournful numbers.
Life is but an empty dream."

And yet it is when all the msrr-w ia 
taken out of it by soma dread dises,a 
like consumption, that neglected, means 
certain death ; catarrah and bronchitis 
both distressing, and often ie-eiiog to 
consumption, or lise liver complaints or 
scrofula, which too often c.,ke th< so 
afflicted feel that life is empty But 
llieee can ail ha cared. The use of Dr 
Pierce’» “Golden Medical Discovery," 
the great blood, lung and liver remedy, 
Joes away with “mournful number»," 
bring, back lost health, and tills life 
full of dreams of happiness aud ! 
i.n sperity. Druggist, sell it.

Topper and . T-“--«day of July. 
McLelan, » inli from me un assurance 
that I ail! do as much for them a, these 
gentlemen offer, and you tell me that 
such an assure»re will materially help 
uur rrespects in the three counties.

“It is plain that if the course now put 
forward where to be adopted it should 
have been laid b fo-e Parliament, and 
dacus»“d ar.d decided or. ils merits.
Instead r f this, it his been kept back 
till the elections. a:ui is now put forward 
in the locality as a bribe, a wholesale 
brih-1, to three counties. I cannot take 
part in an auction of the rot 's of Col
chester. Cumberland, and I’ictou. I 
never give a promise unless 1 am satis 
tied that it is right, and tba. I can re
deem my word. It is possible that the 
course proposed to be taken, as to this 
railway is justifiable, and if that be 
shown. I will support it t n whichever 
side of the House I ad, or whichever 
way the veup'e ef the 'hree counties may 
vote. But I have net before mo at this 
time sufficient information is to the con
dition of the road, the cost of completion 
and the other important prints involved, 
to enable me to : >rm a judgment on the 
question, and therefore I cannot now 
conscientiously make the pledge which 
you tell me ia eo important in the inter 
ears of the Liberal cause.

“OuO help poor Canada.
“Youra truly, Epwakd Blske.-"

ft is impossible not to admire the man 
who thus, without an apparent effort, so 
nobly resisted what to many men would ' 
have been n terrible temptation. It will 
be remembered to Mr Bake's honor 
that at tv time when he was making 
every effort to secure a party triumph 
and when success seemed almost within 
his grasp, he refused to attempt to bribe 
constituencies with the people's money.
There are, no doubt, some Liberals who 
will be disgusted to find that their leader 
deliberately threw away chances of ob
taining lupport which, as it appears t6 
to them, cculd be so easily and so cheap
ly secured. But the time ia coming 
when ever, unreflecting Canadians of all 
parties will be convinced that support 
gained by wholesale bribery at the ex
pense of the people of the Dominion is 
the reverse of cheap. When the time 
comes that not only individuals but con
stituencies require to be piid, and that 
too out of the public treasury, for vot
ing for what they believe to be the right 
side, and when they vqte on what they 
regard as Ins wrong side, when that 
side gives them the most money, then, 
in the words of Mr Blake, “God help 
poor Canada.”

IT you are suffering from a senes of 
extreme «seemliest, try one bottle of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It will cost you 
but one dollar, ard do you incalculable 
good. It will do away with that tired 
feeling, and give you new life and 
energy.

“That's a nice dinner." said tho wo
man to the tramp, “but why don’t ye 
set down while ye eat it ?" “Set down ?’ 
repeated the tramp. “Madam, 1 was a 
atreet-car drivel until I got too tired to 
ride, an 1 wouldn't know how to eat if I 
had to sit dawn to my meals.”

Care Far t'rsap.
Fri mpt relief te prevent suffocation 

from the accumulation of tough mucous 
— the forinstion of false membrane— 
and the construction of the air passage, 
is necessary in case of a sudden attack of 
croup. Hagyurd’s Yellow Oil should be 
used et once, afterwards Hagyard’a Pes
terai Balsam. 2

Sail Unw Cwre4.
McGregor it Parke’s Carbolic Cerate 

has been tried and found to be tho only 
positive cure for Salt Rheum, Pimples, 
Blrtches on the face or hand, Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, or any Sore that nothing 
else will heal. Try McGregor & Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate, 2uc per box at Geo 
Rhynas' drug store (4)

SallilcS t'enDUrarr.
J. B, II. Girard, of St. Edwidge, 

Clifton, P. O. «ays, “I am well satisfied 
with the use of Burdock Blood Bitters; 

I it hsa cured me of dyspepsia that I ha*
! for three yean. I used five bottles, and 
' shall tell every person I know that may 
I be attacked with similar sickness, and 
| should not be afraid to guarantee every 
I bottle used-" 2

In announcing a visit of her Majesty 
to Scotland, a Scottish paper said : 

I Preparations are now being ms do for

Iapirliit slews Itosi
Cooxstown.—Mrs Campbell has been 

troubled for a number of years whh In
gestion and Constipation, and was in
duced to try McGregor's Speedy Cure 
and found it all that was needed, and 
would recommend its use to any person 
similarly troubled. This invaluable re- ; 
medy is sold in every part of Canada at ■ her reception, several tradesmen having 
60c. and $1 per bottle. Sold at George ( ret dived orders to be immediately 
Rhynas' drug store. (4) I executed at Balmoral.

Astonishing Sorer as.
It is the duty of every person who has 

used Bmchce'i German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, 
and in fact all throat and lung diseases. 
No person can use It without immediate 
relief. Three doses will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, 
dying consumptive, at least to try one 
bottle, aa 80,000 dozen bottles were told 
last year, and no one case where it failed 
was reported. Such a medicine aa the 
German Syrup cannot be too widely 
known. Ask your druggist about it 
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. 
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by all 
druggists and dealers, in the United 
States and Canada, yeow

“How beautifully that woman sings" 
said one lady to another, who was in 
gorgeous attire and blazing with dia 
monda. “Is ahe a mezzo soprano ?" 
“No, I guess not. I think she ia 
Swede,” replied the other.

Anger—The reaction of others' faults 
upon ourselves.

Army—A body of men kept one thou
sand days to be used in one.

Bachelor—A wild goose that tame 
geese envy.

Benevolence—A service that the re
ceiver should remember and the beatow- 
er forget.

Child—The future in the present.
Coquette-A mirror that receives all 

images, but preserves noae.
Consistency—A church without a mort

gage ou it.
Conversation—The idle man’s holi

ness and the business man’s recreation.
Crying—A woman s weakness and a 

child’s strength.
Death—The dealer that sweeps in the 

bone chips.
Debt—The example set by a govern

ment to its people.
Family—Matrimony doing penance.
Fashion — A decree that enhances 

beauty, but makes hotnliness the more 
conspicuous.

Heart—The abyss of reason.
Heiress—A capital wife.
Hope—The bridge between our 1 ing- 

inga and fruition, beneath which How 
the waters of disappointment.

Inconsistency — A woman’s preroga
tive ; for which we never blame her un
less we are its victims.

Ink—Tho black sea upon which thought 
rides at anchor.

Jealousy—The homage paid by in
feriority to merit.

Justice—Truth in action.
Law—A trap baited with promise of 

profit or revenge.
Lawyers—The heirs of intestates.
Love— A frozen deep ; before you ven

ture see if it will besr.
Lovers—The miss-guided.
Luxury—The labor of tho wealthy.
Mankind—Pieces in a game of chess, 

played by destiny.
Marriage—The only lottery not put 

down.
Mirror—A shrire, before which the 

functions of worshipper, priest and divi
nity are all enacted by the same party.

Miser—One who makes bricks that hi» 
heirs may build houses.

Money—To the wise a convenience, 
to the fool a necessity.

Old Maid—A woman who has missed 
the opportunity of making a man happy.

Pawnbroker — The man who holds 
your coat while you fight.

Poet—One who may bestow i minor 
tality upon others, yet finds it difficult 
himself even to lit e.

Poetry—Thought in blossom.
Prison—An oven into which society 

pat newly tusdo crime to harden.
Revenge—The only debt which it h j 

wrong to pay.
River—A moving road, at once the ■ 

highway and the conveyance.
Space—The rtatae of divinity.
Spoon—A hand without fitigey.
Stars—Jeweled heads iu the rosaries I 

of heaven. »
Success—A veneering that can hide ! 

all baseness.
Taxes—Periodical bltcdingas preeerib- I

ed by government.
Temptation—The test of soul.
Tenderness—Passion in repose.
Theater —Nature iu tho “house of cor- | 

rection."
Time—To the aged an atom ; to the 

young a world.
Tongue—The boneless that can break 

bonté.
Ugliness—The privilege in man, the 

unpardonable in woman.

Ayer's Hair Vigor keep» the hair soft 
find pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
freshness of youth, omises it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp dlseasea, and is the most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
AVCD’C Hair Vigor has given ms 
• •■til O perfect satisfaction. I was 
nearly bald for six years, during which 
time I used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, ivbat little 
hair I had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Aver's Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my bead is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judson It. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.
UAID that has become weak, gray, 
■ and faded, may have new life
and color restored to ft b. the use of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. *My hr. vas thin, 
faded, aud dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As » dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.— 
Mary N Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

VIGOR y»uth- aQd beauty, in the
w lauiij appearance of the hair, may 
be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced usina 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and it is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp u cured, and it 
is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. ft. 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggist* and Perfumers.

1887.
Harpers’ Bazar

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Bazaar combine* the ehoicest lit
erature and the finest art iffiiatrariuiis with 
the latest fashions aud the most useful family 
reading. Its stories, poems, and essays are by 
the beet writers, and its humorous sketches 
are unsurpassed. Its papers on social eti - 
•mette, decorative art. house-keeping in all 
its brunches, cookery, etc., make it indesnen 
Bible in every household. Its tw autiful fash 
ion-niâtes and pattern-sheet supplements en- 
aple Indies to save many times the cost of snb- 
Hoription by being their own dvesmiaken. 
Not a line is admitted to Its columns that 
could shock the most fastidiuiiXtaste.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR t

HAIIPK1VS BAZAIt..................................$4 00
II AKPKK’8 MAtiAZINF,............................ 400
HARPKR‘8 WKKKLY............................... 4 00
AAKPER‘8 YOUNG PKOPLK.................. 3 W
HAUPKiVd FRANKLIN HQJiARK LIB

RARY, One Year (f>2 Numbers).........10 00
HARPER’S HANDY SERIFS, One Year 3b

Numbers)...................................................15 00
Postage fret to ail a ubsci'ibers in the Un ed 

States mid Ctl Canada.
The volumes of the Buzar begin with tho 

first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will be
gin with the number current at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper’s Bazar, for three 
years hack, in neat cloth binding, will be sent 
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of 
^xpense «provided the freight does not exceed 
|1 00 per volume) for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each Voluni 
binding unie, suitable for

Perfect safety, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at tho head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv- 
oug Headaches, Constipation, and all ail- 
meute originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a groat sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
ore the only medicine that lias ever 
given me relief. One doso of the** PilLs 
will quickly move my bowels, and free 
my head from pain. — William L. Pago, 
Richmond Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mai 

“ “ ’ Dealer» ta T ~Be!i by »U 1 i Medicine.

binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re- 
;*ipt or f 1 00 each.

Remittances whould be made by Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to av oid chance of loss.

.\cir.vpapcrx are not to copy thia adrertiec- 
f nr tit without the express order of Haiu'EK fc 
Brothers. Address *

HARPER & BROTHERS*
New York.

1SS7.

hiu.k^.ihj

F .L/XZAR/J§>

. X: k\

- j

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
Harper’s Young People has been called 

“the model of' what a periodical for young 
rcef.er* ought to be.” n*id the justice of this 
commendation is amply i-ustnined by the 
.arge circulation it has uttaieesi at home and 
*n threat Britain. This success has been 
.’cac.icd cy methods that must commend 
ihtLivtezvcs to tho judgement of parents, no 
leas liiHn Lo the tastes of children namely, by 
an earnest and well sustained effort to pro- 
* silj the bear- and most attiacî i vo reading for 
young jy*op.t at n low price. The illustrations 
are cepiuus and of a uuadpi it jujly hik'd alau- 
•lard of excellence.

An epitome of everything th.it Is attractive 
a:i*i dn.rabie i.i juvenile Lieraiure.- Boston

A wrr itly feait of good things to the boys 
.'tod gi.-ld in every lamily wh.cli it viiito. - 
h'-ookty.i i nion.

It it wovierful In its werVth of pictures, in 
forma lion, ^ud interest.—Uhr istian Advocate,

TERMS’ : Postage Pr paid. *2 00 Per Year.
Vol. VI It, commences Not era her 2, 1886.

J IN': Mi NtJMHKKS. Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Office 

Money < inter or Draft.to avoid chance of 1**h 
j . Jctr*papers are not to > opg tAiv eulvtrti**-
merit u^.tteoui the exp ma u/dcr of Harpsu Sl BROTHrtaa.

Address
HARPER jc ILvGTHKIvF, New York.

K
<

Have you a cough Î Sleepless niirlits 
need no longer trouble you. The use 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, before re
tiring, will soothe the cough, allay the 
inflamation, and allow needed repose. 
It will moreover, heal the pulmonary 
organs, and give you health.

Why Enapl*y Doctors.
Consult » doctor and in 9 cases out 

of 10 and he pronounces your disease 
Liver Complaint, and charges you $1 
for a small bottle. Consult, and for $1 
he will give you Dr Chase’s Liver Cure, 
guaranteed to cure, and a valuable 
receipe book free. Sold by all druggists.

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lat of the firm of Lazarus k. Morris

Rsuowijed Speitaclus apd Eye filasses
Thoie Bpectacles .ind Ryo Glasses havnbeen 

used for the past 35 years, an J given in every 
instance unbounded eatUfavti jn. Timy are 
TifK HKST IN the WORMi. Tiicv nt v»r trre, 
and lust many years without change.

—FUR tiALK UY -

Yates S, Acheson,

HlttnsXK R» *B<:e4,\Trt

qouerich:..

FRANK LAZARUS, MANUFACTiiPER
2.1 Mary Lind Road Harrow Road.

LONDON, KNULANO. 
(Late Lazarus A Morris, Hart ion I CuuB.i 

k4.No counecti.m witli an? oilier (Irai in the 
Dominion of Canada.'

Jas. 11th. tSAi #r» i.

Neter Tried II.-
What ! Never tried Johnston’» Tonic 

Bitters ! Then do eo at once, it's poei 
lively the beat general tonic on the 
market.

I've often heard of it but thought that 
it was to be placed on the list of the 
many trashy preparation's that Hood our 
market, but since you recommend it so 
highly I’ll give it a trial. Do an. it's 
good for any complaint in which a tonic 
ia of benefit, and can be taken by man, 
woman, or child. üOc. and $1 per bottle 
at Goode's Drug store. A!won block, 

i Goderich,sole agent. 1 . |c

■uLlI

Srlf-Iiralalatlea

Some men think they are performing 
a positively meritorious act when they 
pay their debts, instead of recognizing 
that they have only dene what they 
ought to do. And the seine men (and 
others) seem to think that they have ac
quired a still grerter degree of merit, 
when they have simply been honest 
enough to pay the Lord his due in work 
and worship. This tendency is illustrat
ed in the case of a little fellow whose 
mother, one evening after hearing his 
prayers, added the commendation, 
"That's a very good boy.” On later 
evenings the same praise was not forth
coming, but the boy himself was not 
willing to let it alip ; and now he adds, 
on hie own'account, a regular appendix 
to his prayer : “Amen. That's a good 
boy—a very good boy. Yea'm.” It 
would be well if such self gratulation 
were confined to children ; hut it is to be 
feared that, if the feelings of a good 
many adults could be analyzed after an 
unusually successful prayer-meeting, or 
an unusually large contribution to the 
missionary caose. they would be found 
to be not very different from the child's 
self-praise; “That's a good boy—a very 
good boy. Yea’m." — Sunday School 
Times,

ORATKF'UL-COMFOirmifï

EPPS'S COCOA.
bricaiifa.it.

“By a thorough knowledge of tho na<. irai 
laws which govern the operations ot digestion 
and nutrition, and bv a careful application ot 
the tine properties of weB selected (tocos. Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with 
a delicately flavored beverage which may save 
119 many heavy doctora' bilji. It ia by the 
judicious use of euch sfctictee of diet ibat a 
constitution may be gradually built un until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladie* are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point, we may *hcan • many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well iortifi 
ed with pure Wood aud a properly nourished 
frame."—^"Civil Service 

Made simply with boiling Water or milk. 
Sold only in packet# by (jrocevs. labelled 
thus :
J*W€SEfPS i 0) , Norn mop %t hi''i Chemist .1. 

2670-ly London ICnglan

The Story of llasdrrds.
In a recent letter received from MAi 

Sarah A. Mills, of Wheatley, Ont., she 
says, ‘ I was a sufferer for six years with 
dyspepsia and liver complaint. My food 
did not digest, and I grew weaker every 
day. I lost appetite and had little hope 
of recovery. I tried many remedies, but 
ail in vain, till I took Bnrdock Blood 
Bitters. The first bottle gave relief; 

, *fter taking seven bottles, I am thankful 
that 1 now enjoy good health." 2
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THE BEST
THE CHEAPEST.

New Fruits,
New Nuts, 

New Teas,

The Canadian Pacific Eailwaj
Tin* Permit's Favorite Route betwo^n

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QQEBEO,

OTTAWA. - KINQ-STON. 
BOSTON,

DETROIT, - OHIOAGrO 
ST. LOUIS, 

KANSAS CrUY,
AND ALL POINTS HAST AND W!m\

KINDS.

For Maps, Time T»!dea. Fare*. Tirt;<>z d> i. 
apply to

R. RADCLIFFE,
OFFICK : ZVest Street, Opiios^e TcIlvi'sd i 

Don’t Forget tho Pl*c<*.

niUDl'lii "

TO COVIAND NKK TUB

Finest Collection
OF

CHINA
ever opened our. in Goderich.

C. A. NAIRN,
„ „ , Court Ttouee Square. Goderich
Ootlerich, Jsa. tlth, IKS/ uosj. Mb. 1880.
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TOWN TOPICS.
A chieVa t*mnno ye, Inkin' no'ca, 

An'faith he'llprent it."

The only genuine Moth IToof Carpet Felt 
ot Imrie's Book Store.

Yon should see the magnificent patterns In 
Wajl Paper at Imrie's Book Store.

Cord wood takenln exchange for furniture. 
<t. C. RoBERTSON.Crabb’a Block. Goderich.

There are new kinks in every business, but 
1 ho latest in photography can be seen st the 
photo rooms of Geo. Stewart.

Just received, a carload of childrens’ car
nages- the nicest assortment that ever came 
to town. Come and see them.

C. F. STRAUBEL, Hamilton St.
SPRINO is AT Hand.—So is M. MoOiUivray 

with a lot of new grocer.es. Grand value. 
Call and see, and you will save money sure.

M. McGtt.LtVRAY,
New Boot and Shoe Stork.—H. Guest is 

selling boots and shoes as cheap as the cheap
est and as good as the best. No trouble to 
thow gootla. Next door north of Butler's, 
Goderich.

Kaiser William is ninety years old. and 
• till lives in the hearts of his people. R. It. 
Mallows the photographer, isn't quite that old, 
but those who get photos at his studio are al
ways well pleased.

Goode's new cough syrup Is the best thing 
known for coughs and colds. Try it. Pre
scriptions and recipes pcellared in a first-class 
manner, at moderate rales, by W. U. Goods, 
Druggist. Albion Block.

Gentle spring continues to take its time In 
coming, but it will no doubt find its way here. 
Ho that it doesn't catch you unaware, call on 
F, fit A. Pridham, the fashionable tailors, and 
have your measure taken.

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
ot business every Tueoday afternoon at 2All 
o’clock. In North-st. church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to 
attend.

The latest styles in trunks and valises, and 
<01 kinds of whips, cheap for cash. A few 
baby carriages will also be sold at cost, as I 
aA going out of that line. Remember the 
cheapest harness shop in Goderich.

Wm. Acheson.
Catch on with the crowd, who are buying 

those cheap wall papers at Saunders’ Variée; 
Store. That 10 CENT lot is going off fast,am 
they are showing paper good enough for i 

'lor at 12 CENTS. Call and see thioarlor at 12 CENTS. Call and see their pat 
terns, and be convinced that theirs* is "Thi 
Cheapest Mouse Under the Hun."

Hats! Hats ! - C. O. Newton has just re 
eeived direct from the Old Country the larg
est consignment of hats that has ever been 
brought to Goderich, They are all made to 
order, in the latest styles. Every bat marked 
-C. O. NEWTON, the Goderich Hatter” is 
guaranteed. Don't buy until you see them. 
Grand opening on Saturday. March 26th.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest
ment Company.—Depositors in this company 
have the best possible security for their mon
ey. all being Invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company’s assets. Rate of interest paid, 
from « to 5 per cen!. according to uaiount 
and duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should call and see the manager.

it. P. Bearinan, of Chesley, was in 
town last week.

Miss Marks, of Brucefield, is the 
guest of T. B. VanEvery,

Mrs Troy Savage, of Buffalo, is again 
suffering from a rheumatic affection.

Dr Sinclair, of Kincardine, paid a 
flying visit to Goderich Monday last.

Misa llays has returned home after a 
three weeks’ visit to friends in Blyth.

Mr and Mrs Tanner, of Toronto, 
spent a few days in town during the 
week.

Mrs Geo. Acheson has returned from 
a week's visit to relatives in Godeticb 
township.

Mrs. Jameson, of Stratford, and two 
children, are the guests of Mrs Christ- 
oj hersun.

Mrs and Miss Sinclair, of Hamilton, 
are the guests of their relatives Mr and 
Mrs C. Seaeer.

Mrs Mellish, of Toronto, formerly of 
Goderich, was the guest of friends here 
during the week.

Rumours of foul play are in circula 
tien in connection w ith the death of the 
late Case Allen.

Mr Naismith, of Alpena, was visit
ing his daughter Mrs J. C. Harrison 
during the week.

Conductor Frank Dorsey, of Winni
peg, was in town during the week, 
visiting relatives.

Messrs C. 8eager and R. A 11s worth 
were registered at the Rossiu House 
Toronto, last week.

Fred Widder, bsnk clerk, has return
ed to London, after spending holidays at 
die homestead here.

Don’t Borrow this Paper —The 
Sional will be sent to any address fur 
the remainder of 1887 for $1.

Misa Cooke, who is an accomplished 
pianiste and a pleasing vocalist,took part 
in the concert in Wiugham in honor of 
St Patricks Day.

Dr McDonagh will be in Goderich f. 
consultation on Saturday the 2nd of 
April, and afterwards on the first Satur
day of every morth.

The letter from India which appears 
on page 6 is a grapbiesnd intresting one. 
Mr McConnell's descriptions of placés 
aro among the best appearing in the 
ureas.

Peter Hussey, who returned last 
August from Denver, Col., left for the 
mountain city last Tuesday, where he 
will again settle down to making bit 
fortune under the stars and stripes. Mr 
Hussey spent three years m Denver, 
and likes that eity.

Isn’t it about time that our Caledoni
an friends were beginning to move in 
the matter of holding games in Goder
ich on the 1st of July. The earlier they 
start, the better chance they will have 
of doing the business right, and getting 
things in good shape.

Reform ers Attention. —A meeting 
of the Reformers of Goderich will be 
held in the Young Liberal rooms this 
(Friday) evening, at 8 o’clock A fell 
attendance is requested, as business of 
importance will come before the meet
ing. K. Martin, president.

Rev. Mr Beaudry, of Montreal will 
occupy the palpi* of North street Metho
dist church Sum sy morning next, and 
will preach in Victoria street church 
in the evening. Un Monday even
ing he will deliver a lecture in the 
same edifice under the auspices of the 
“Woman’s Missionary Society.” There 
will be a silver collection.

Acheson & Cox. —The new firm of 
Acheson * Cox (formerly George Ache 
sen) on the square near West Street, are 
rushing things. The windows are at
tractive, some choice new stock has been 
bought, and the big advertisement is 
being sent through town and country in 
The Signal. Tell the new firm you saw 
their big ad, in the paper.

Subectibers in arrears to this paper 
are requested to pay up at once. We 
hope that those in Manitoba aad across 
the lines who have been trusted during 
the past year or two will pay up at once. 
Distance should not affect hmeat deal 
ing. All in arrear paying up before 1st 
of May will be charged at the rate of 
$1,50, instead of $2, the usual credit 
price.

The “Star" Post —The London AJ~ 
m'itsei says :—“Some interesting but un
known individual has favored us with s 
poem celebrating the defeat of Mr M. 
C. Cameron. The poem is of the type 
which the machine we keep in the back
yard grinds out se required, but is 
credited to R. J. Dunsmore, Goderich. 
Mr Dunsmore’s poetic steed we fear, is 
a mule."

Went Through the Icb —A team 
belonging to .lames Mahaffy, of Port 
Albert, while drawing a lead from that 
place to Goderich, went through the ice 
near the south pier. They were got out 
with the assistance of poles, etc., but 
not until one of the horses had been in 
the water nearly 20 minutes. It was 
fortunate the accident occurred so near 
the harbor.

Corrections.—In the report given of 
the Sunday School Convention published 
last week ; copied from the Clinton Afeic 
Era ) several errors occurred. It was 
the North street Methodist church, of 
Goderich, that gave the $5 credited to 
Goderich, towards paying off the debt 
due the Provincial S. S. Association. 
Rev. Mr Craig, of Clinton, is not a 
vice-president.

Recovering.—We are gla 1 to learn 
that I he wife of Capt Petrie is recover
ing from the injury sustained in the 
fall while attending to domestic duties 
about three months ago. Mrs Petrie by 
this accident had one of her legs broken 
near the knee, and has since suffered 
greatly. She is now rapidly recovering, 
allhough the nature of the injury will 
leave it» effects for a long while.

Novel Entertainment. — After 
Easter the High School Literary Society 
Will give a public entertainment. Those 
taking part will be pupils, and ex- 
pupils of the school, who will be 
divided into two parties, each under a 
leader. It is expected that the pro
grammes when presented will contain 
startling novelties, and that the enter
tainment will be the event of the season.

By the return made in the Surrogate 
Court in Scotland it appears that 
Kennedy, the vocalist, left after dis
charging all the debts and funeral ex 
penses, £7,184 17s lid. In addition 
to this he leaves assets in Australia to 
the value of £7,000, besides £1,400 
heritable property. In all £15,500. 
Canadian friends of the family will re- 

-juic# to hear that they are so comfort- 
iahlv off

An alleged Pinkerton detective was in 
town during the six days preceding the 
election. It was observed that he kept 
pretty close to F. W. Johnston nearly 
all the time.

James Wanlese, of Yarns, the veteran 
temperance man who now occupies I he 
unenviable position of police magistrate 
without salary for South Huron, was in 
town Monday.

Mrs E. J. Copeland arrived in town 
Wednesday night bringing with her, f ,r 
interment in Maitland cemetery, the 
body of her son John A., who died lit 
California last fall.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the observation of the 
natural teeth a specialty Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. ni. to 4 p in. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

A concert is being arranged for, to he 
held in Knox church in a few weeks. 
Home leading vocalists are expected to 
take part in the program. Further 
particulirs will be given next week.

We are requested to sta e that 
through an oversight the name of James 
Aikenhead does not appear in the list 
of elders, in the annual report of Knox 
church, Goderich, recently printed.

A Pebrrnt to a Lady. —No more 
useful or handsome present for u lady, 
especially a school teacher, can he had 
than a gold mounted Wirt Fountain 
pen. Call and see the beautiful sample 
pen at this office.

Tuesday last Mayor Seager, 
Johnston, councillors Lee and Butler 
and R. Porter, of Simcoe, M. P for 
West Huron and M. Hutchison, left for 
Ottawa to nuke rejireeentations to tlm 
Government concernibw the dredging of 
the mouth of the harbor and other 
puMic matters.

ably off.
The early demise of Mrs H. W. C. 

Meyer, of Wingham, daughter of Hon. 
A. M. Ross, of Goderich, has caused 
much regret in town. Mrs Meyer was 
a lady of many estimable qualities, and 
was held in high esteem both in Wing- 
ham and in her old home. Her remains 
will lie interred in the family vault here 
this (Friday) afternoon. The funeral 
will take place at three o’clock from her 
father’» residence.

In the Ontsrio Institution for the 
Blind at Brantford, Of which Mr W. N. 
Hoaaie, formerly of Goderich, is the 
Bursar, there were in attendance last 
year 130 pupils. The cost of mainten
ance aniuu.ited to $32.574,73, against 
$.13 285,52 in 1885. The Brantford in
stitution is one of f he most judiciously 
managed of the kind in the Province, 
and is doing good work for the unfortu
nate class for winnn it was designed.

Cattle buyers report that the out
look for the coining season is very dis
couraging at fin- present time. Prices 
in ihe English markets are ruling even 
lower than last fall, and should this 
state of things continue, as everything 
appears to indicate is to be the case, 
there will be no encouragement for 
•lea ci» entering into the purchase of 
stock for shipment with an almost 
certain prospect of losing money in 
venture

The Oefiur Bolts. —In an article on 
“Some Prominent Member» of the Bore 
Family," Knoxonian, 'll the Canada 
Presbyterian, says The office Imre is 
the man who drops nni iln- office wi>h. 
out any business, and “sits around" for 
an hour or two. He always smokes, if 
anybody pr vides him with the raw 
material. If he had au> business, the 
office man wotfld he hap| y to see him 
but he never has business or money'

Rev. John A. William», D. D., 
General Superintendent of the Metho
dist church of Canada, preached in 
North-st. church Sunday last, more ing 
and evening. There was a Urge con
gregation at each service, and those who 
went were much pleased with the dis
courses. The Rev. doctor is personally 
a great favorite with the people of 
Goderich, irrespective of cre.d, and 
whenever he comes this way is sure of a 
hearty reception frem almost every ene 
he meets.

The Winnipeg Free Press says :—Sir 
E. D. Carey has been appointed assist
ant examiner of the titles under the 
land titles act. This appointment meet» 
with the approval of the legal profession, 
as did that of Mr W. E. Macara to a 
similar position a short time ajio. They 
are both lawyers of good standing and 
are personally popular with all who 
know them. Mr Carey enters on the 
duties of his new office at once. Both 
Mr Carey and Mr Macara were former 
residents cf Goderich.

How Halton County Printing is 
Dons—The Champion will print 5H0 
copies of the minutes, etc , of the 
.County Council this year for $J7. Tile 
CkanAiwn received $121 80 for doing 
the same job, and less of it. in 1879, 
and the Chammon didn't make an un
reasonable profit that year either. We 
•re not doing county work for less than 
nothing and boarding ourselves yet in 
this end of the county. To board in 
jail would be preferable and in our 
opinion mere honorable. —Aston Free 
Press.

A Strange Elopement. —Thomas 
Hopkins, au inmate of the Elgin House 
of Industry, who recently served a term 
in jail for battering the face of the Poor 
Mouse clock, eloped from the institution 
Saturday night with Mrs Peer who has 
levanted on sundry previous occasions 
The couple took with them Mrs Peers'e 
two children, aged four and seven years, 
and a quantity of clothing belonging to 
the institution. The woman is con 
tinuously smeking, and Hopkins can be 
recognised by the absence of his lower 
lip, eaten away by a cancer.

Triumphant Tories —There was a 
grand jubilation at Exeter on Friday 
last, attended by a large representation 
of Conservatives from West and South 
Huron, South Perth and North Middle 
sex. F. W. Johnston, W, Campbell and 
Capt. McGregor, of Goderich, were 
among the gueeta. Mr Porter, of Sius- 
coe, who will represent West Huron at 
the ceming session of Parliament, was 
among the speakers, and made nn elo
quent speech. Mr Porter taught a 
country school in Vsborne for several 
years, but ho never had a chance of be
ing returned to Parliament where he 
was known.

Death of a Pioneer Minister.—We 
are this week called upon to chronicle 
the death of Rev. John Towler, father 
of Dr Towler and Mrs R. Mclndoo, of 
Wingham, who departed this life at his 
residence, Bluevale road, on Thursday 
night of last wsek, at the advanced age 
of 73 years. The deceased was a 
pioneer missionary of the Methodist 
church, and had an eventful and interest- 
in* history. The funeral sermon 
will be delivered in the Methodist 
church, next Sunday evening, by the 
Rev. Robt. Boyle, of Brampton, whr is 
an old time accociate of the deceased — 
Wingham Times.

Tic*bt:l — Single and return tickets to 
Toronto, Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, 
«Ac., and all stations on the Grand Trunk 
Railway ; through tickets to Manitoba, 
British Columbia, and all points went 
over the C. P. R’y via new short line mu 
Toronto ; tickets to Dakota, California, 
Nebraska, Kansas, .Ac., and all points in 
Canada, the United Slates and Europe 
at lowest rates. Before starting on a 
journey call or write and get reliable in
formation as to cheapest and best routes, 
rates, «to. Remember the Grand Trunk 
Railway is the most direct route, through 
connections and no transfers. H Arm 
strong, town ticket agent, G.T. R , tele
graph office, West-st., Goderich. Agent 
Allan and Canard lines of steamships

The San Francisco Occident. the 
organ of the Presbyterians of California, 
has the following reference to a former 
townsman, who now it pastor of St 
John’s church, one of the leading 
churches of San Francisco :—'Take 
heed therefore how ye hear," This was 
the theme chosen by the pastor, Rev. 
A. B. Meldrum, for his discourse last 
Sunday morning, and was one of the 
ablest sermons ever delivered by this 
young and growing divine. The sub
ject was handled with vigorous elo 
queues, and listened to with breathless 
attention by his audience ; the writer 
conld not think otherwise than that the 
people of his charge had been earnestly 
praying for the success of the gospel 
message delivered with so much power 
and fearlessness. Services as usual 
and we are glad to see that the Wed 
need ay evening prayer-meetings are 
steadily growing in interest, and we 
trust a blessing is in store for both 
pastor and people.

The Rankin Scottish Concert Co.— 
On Friday evening last lovers of Scot
tish music, song and dancing had a rich 
treat. The Rankin Concert Company, 
presented a program which pleased 
young and old, and made those present 
regret that more of their friends were

Goderich Township.

While George Elliott was chopping on 
the farm of Thus. McKee, on the 4th

The many friends of Stanley Hays, 
ill be pleased to learn that he has 

secured a position ill a law office iu
Chicago. Stanley was recently admitt-, ...= ....... — —- - ,
ed to the bar here as a Barrister and I cm, of Goderich township on Saturday 
Solicitor, but preferred strikinz out j forenoon, a limb fell from a tree, atn «- 
West, to remaining at home. He hasling hi 
been made a member of the profession 
of Chicago, and speaks very highly of

the arm, and breaking it 
' ah’.vo the elbow. He was at once moved

the courtesy extended to him by 
brother lawyers since he went there. 
On Stanley, on.

Brussels To the front. — Last Mon
day G. A Dead ms n received a comme 
inorative diploma, to be followed by a 
medal, from the Colonial Exhibition,

to the residence of his uncle, David Me- 
Brien, and under careful medical treat
ment is improving.

Convalescent (to doctor): “Now that 
I am (in the road to reoiveey, doctor, t 
think yon msv as well send in yo»- Kill ” 
Physician : Not yet, sir. I 
avoid any rivk of relapse.

our bill.' 
want to

For Sale or to Let.
T

Shepp&rltm.

Two new barns will be built this sum
mer in tbi» section, one by J. Eckliu, 

v . ' „ - - , . . .... : ; sr . and the other by A Horton. BothLondon, Eng , on his hour, exhibit sent I nQW e|)glged g(,ltmg ou, the timber.
N. Dougherty, who was to have gone 

, ut to Dakota this month, to spend the 
summer, broke one of the bones in his

. a . I . I .... 1» f li.jlfil'li.n

there last year. Mr Dead man has taken 
a great interest in his work and we are 
pleased to know that he has won this 
proud distinction where the laurels were 
so hotly and closely contested. We be
lieve he will do a Dryer trade than ever 
this coming season.—Post.

The Seafurtlx Expositor says “Mr 
George Stewart, of Goderich, brother of 
Mr C. Stewart of this town, who has at- 
tlined consider-b h distinction as an 
artist, has completed an excellent crayon 
portrait cf Bislvp Walsh, of London, 
which was purchased by Rtv. Father 
Shea, of this town, sod is now on ex 
hibition in Mr C L. Pa pat's jewelry 
store. It it most creditable to the 
artist, and has been much and deserved
ly admired by all who have seen it.”

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor, North street 
Methodist church held their semi 
aiinnal election of officers at their 
regular meeting last Friday night, as 
fulliiWi :—President, Rev. G. R. Turk ; 
vice-president, J, W. Pesren ; Secretary,
Miss M. Robertson ; assistant secre
tary, Miss I. Sharmait; treasurer, Miss 
F. McLean chorister, E Belcher The 
young peuple are re organising under 
very favorable circumstances, aad the 
laige attendance and hearty feeling that 
pervaded the meeting indicate the 
activity there is in this society. All are 
welcome at their meetings every Friday 
night A social under the auspices of 
the Society, will be held . on Friday 
April Irt. An interesting musical and 
elocutionary piogramme will be offered.
Admission 16c ; double tickets 25c.

Grandma Robinson—One of the 
oldest settlers in this part ef the coun
ty is Mrs. Robinson, of Goderich town 
ship, familiarly known as “Grandma 
Robinson.” She came to Goderich 54 
years ago, when the town was a wilder
ness, and has remained in the locality 
ever since. She lived previous to her 
coming here at Lewis's Corners, near 
Brookville, and while there nursed the 
future Crown Attorney of Huron, after 
whose "predecessors the “Corners” wore
called. “I often had him on my Up, Wcw Adrerti.e*,.u THU Week 
when be was a baby,” said Mrs Robin- Card of Thanks-James Mahaffy.
•OB, “snd he'e all right yet. I was mar- [ New Spring Woods Abraham Smith
ried oo the floor of hie father’s house, j------------------ ---------------  ——
and only left there to come hers to my i Dontisttll.
own home. I am in good health yet, I ______________________________
thank God, although 84 years old. Give i 
me a strong cup of tea and a piece ef >
bread and butter, and that’s all I want, _ DENTAL ROOMS 
in the morning.”

t»g by a fall ou the too in Goderich 
.Saturday, last nrd "U that account will 
not bv able to undertake the trip fur 
some time.

À H. Horton was at Clinton last 
week for repaire to hie threshing nia 
chine. He recently threshed out the 
crop of W. Graham fur lbSO to make 
barn room for 1«87.

John IJosrgai'th, who spent the winter 
here, thought bachelor life would be 
rather irkseme in Dakota, and was mar 
ried to Mies Isabella McLeod last work, 
at her brothers residence, b? Rev. Mr 
Black. A large number of friends were 
present at the ceremony, and after pus 
sing a pleasant evening, wished the 
young couple all happiness and a safe 
journey to their now home.

Mr Cain and family frein the town
ship of West Williams, middleeex, have 
settled here on the farm of J. Hoggarth, 
who went to Dakota three years ago.

Sensible Advice.—Bill Nye writes te 
a bald headed friend who asks his ad
vice about hair restorers as follows :— 
“Take y<mr hair invigrratnr mcn?y and 
buy a town lot in a growing town that 
supports its home paper, and adver 
tiees and goes ahead, and you will 6nd 
in twenty years you will l»e well tilted, 
and a man who is well fixed does not 
care much whether he has much hair or 
not. ”

1<

10 RENT—THE STOKE ON THE
_ corner of the Square and West street, 

recently occupied by the undersigned. WM.
kay. '____________ nm-tt

mvm FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
1 „tt|o One in the township of Ashfleld, 

containing 15'J acres ; und one in Kast Wawa- 
nosh. containing 10U acres. Kor particulars 
arply to Cameron, Holt Sc Cameron, Gode- 
rich. __ 3072

1JARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
_C years. U>i 51 live, in the Maitland con
cession. Ill the Tow nship of Goderich, apply 
l,y letter to J S. Ll/.AItS. Straiten!. lWti-tt

3ARM, TOWN AND VILLAGE
PROPERTY FOR SALK.

The Executor* and Tiusieca of the Estate 
of the laic JOSEPH 11EIIK. Offer for sale the 
following valuable Property, namely :

building Lot* numbers 420 and 421, In the 
Town of Goderich. i of nn hctu each. Fairly 
fenced, and wry desirable for building pur-
,H>l7a1f acre Lot fronting Mill Road. Township 
of Goderich, being part of Lot 3 in the Mail- 
land Conccribion ol Raid Township. Nice 
Frame Collage and Finnic «table.

Lot number S. South fide of Millar street, 
Hcimiillt r. \ of an acre, small frame dwelling.

Building IxitB numbers #03 and 801, in the 
Town of Clinton. 1 of an acre each. Beauti 
fully situated on «outh side of Huron street. 
Fairly femed.

The East j of Lot 22. Con. 14. West \\ awa 
nosh. 100 acres, good hind. 50 acres cloarc ’ 
and fenced, remainder timbered. About 4 
miles from Luc know and C milts from Wing 
ham. Good roads.

Fur further p<tM icujar*.

Barrister, Goderich
Nov. 4. 1886. 2072-tf

■#«.*.
At the Hot-dcr Farm. Leeburn, March 19th, 

the wife of K. N. Shaw, of • daughter.

In Wingham. on Wednesday morning, 
March 23rd, Helen, wife of H.. W. C. Meyer, 
ban ister, Wingham. aged 33 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi
dence of her father, Hon. A. M. Row, Gode
rich. on Friday, March 25th. at 3 o'clock, p. m.

f riends and acquaintances will please ac
cept this intimation.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

Eighth door below the Boat Office. West-et., 
GODBKICH. 2025-ly

To the ft ham rack.
From the Toronto Telegram.

Is it thy name ?
Or ia it famet

That gives to our hearts such a rapt-rou 
thrill?

The rose’s bloom 
Lifts not from gloom 

The soul-ee’n tho* its beauty the eye doth f!L

The lily white.
And violet bright 

Have a fragrance both exuberc 
But faith’s green leaf.
The gospel's sheaf,

No beauteous flower can e’er w

Thou three leaf'd stem,
Faith's starry gem ;

Mlj the lands that bear bee forever en
shrine ;

8t. Patrick’s name.
8t. Patrick’s fame.

And three persons in One, C.e CodDi
vine.

—EioU:cA. SaLrclr.gs,
Goderich, Ont

Wr L WOOLVERTUN. L D. S. 
• Office—Odd Felows Hall. North St., 

j Goderich. Charge* moderate. All work war
ranted. Gaw or Vitalised Air given for pain- 

• less extraction of teeth. 1999-

Domestics Wanted.

vv ANTED-A GOOD GENERAL

BY-LAW NO. 3 OF 1887
Of tho CorfKiratiim of tho Town of 

rich, in the Count;/ of Huron, in the 
Pror’ïice of Ontario, to authorize the 
ctnmtnwtion, within the said Town, of 
Water IV'nki, and to provide the money 
required therefor by borrowing the name.

WHKRP.AS it irf desirable to construct ami 
establish Water Works within the said town 
for the pur|H>se of supplying the inhabitants 
thereof with water, and for the put poses of 
fire protection.

4nd whereas the estimates of the proposed 
expenditure for the purposes aforesaid are as 
follows :
•SS4 feet of 8 inch pipe at $1.18 laid.
or»; ” 0 to •• .
14.4.0 ’* 4 ” “ 621 “ .
Special casting*.......................................
50 Hydrants at |û0 each......................
Gates, gate boxes and setting.............
Lifting pumps, two <2> artesian wells.

tubing and attachmeata................... 4.600 00
Combined pumps....................................... l.UOO 00
riland pipe...................................................... 7.500 09
Foundation...................................................  1.000 00
Two boilers ..............................................  1.600 0U
Engine and connections.......................... 3.000 00
Hmoke stack.................  500 00
Buildings and land................................... 3.500 00
Superintendence and contingencies .. 3,000 00

$7,887 00 
7.988 40 

. 9,081 25 
000 00 

2,400 00 
900 00

Total.......................................$54,006 65
And whereas lor the purpose of paying for 

the construction of the said Water Works it 
is necessary for the said corporation to borrow 
the sum of $54.uuu. repayable within thirty 
years.

And whereas the total amount required to 
be raised annually by special rate for paying 
the said proposed debt and interest thereof 
is the sum of $3.512.85. ^

And whereas the amount of the whole rate
able property of the said municipality, ac
cording to the last revised or revised and 
equalised assessment roll is the sum of $1,112,-

And whereas the amount of the present 
existing debenture debt of the said municipal
ity i» the sum of 150.740.41. of which no part 
of eitner principal or interest is in arrear.

Therefore be it enacted and it is hereby en
acted by the municiprl council of the said cor
poration as follows :

cL'uviYTir ’ ,, . , ,, 1. That a system of Water Works shall beciren b<DDlvIMÎT»fiVTwe" oon8tn,;*t^ within the said town for the pur- 
given. Apply to MLS. D. McDON ALD. Gode- \ potee aforesaid, the cost thereof not to exceed

the said stun of $51.000, and for such purpose 
that it shall be lawful for the said council to 
lake all necessary steps and proceedings and 
ent**r into on behalf of the said corporation 
all necessary contracts, deeds er other instru
ments for the purpose of acquiring the lands 
required for the purposes or the said Water 
VV orks.and of causing and procuring the said 
>v ater VV orks to be constructed and complet
ed.

2. That for the purpose of paying for the 
said »V ater Works it shall be lawful for the

| Ihe People's Column.
t compare, j /' iÀRD OF TH A N KS.

I wish to sincerely thank the men who 
worked so heartily and did me such an im
portant favor in rescuing my team out of the 
water at Goderich harbor on Tuesday.the 22nd 
inat. May they one and all find a helping 
hand in the time of need.
T1 • JAMK8 MAHAFFY.
Port Albert. March 2Srd, 1887 . 2091-It

council on bchalt of the said Corporation

not there to enjoy the affair. Mr Ran

hai business
| All he propose* Vive for his lodging je 

reevu | his s«.ciety. B'tttnrs suffer more than 
any other class "f o.ihi from the office 
bnr<». Beit g ill'1'! upHlest «ten, th«y 
never like to give he bore a hint to re
tire. I a«yers suffer the least Their 
cheek being as h «ni as their visitors 
they usually find ways and means for 
shortening his visit.

kin in his sentimental and serio-comic 
songs was capital, and was several times 
encored. His “Battle of Stirling ’ was 
most thrillrngly rendered. MissRar.km 
in her solos and duets was weil received. 
Miss Aggie Rankin as a juvenile finger 
made a decided hit. 
through illness of Miss 
lady vocalist, was regretted, although Mr 
Rankin supplied her numbers in a most 
satisfactory manner. Robert Ireland, 
the piper, his “Burnsiania’ rendered 
popular airs on the pipes in a way that 
stirred the blood of Highlanders present, 
and in his accoinpatnment to the dancers 
showed himself to be a complete master 
of the pipes. “The Little 4M gave an 
exhibition of dancing which has never 
been beaten in Goderich. The Reel, 
the Fling, and the Sword Dance were 
executed in a way that delighted the 
audience, while Aggie Rankin in the 
“Irish Jig,” and the

Music-miss Andrews, organist
of North street Methodist Church, is 

i prepared to give instnirtione in music (piano 
: and organ.) Charges S6 for a term of 20 les- 
I souk MISS ANDREWS. Britannia Road.
| Guderi. o, Feb. 10. 1S87. 2*JsO-3m
! qrown peas FOIt seed.

I A limited quantity of the above for sale, 
lowing extraordinary circular, which he i gu_a^ntccii .PUFC:. ‘bey are offered in full

Oorerswrsi Intimidation.
In another part of the territories, Mr 

W. V. McLisa, a lawyer, was sent :n os
tensibly to procure settlement losses. 
Hi» real object is to be found in the fol

placed in the hands of every appiican 
for Government consideration :

CONFIDENTIAL.
Dear Sis,—1 deem it to be part 

duty us solicitor for your rebellion 1 jssee,*| J-d kt expn 
to inform you in reference to the Federal ; trMgnc * 
elections, that on Friday last I telegraph
ed my agents in Ottawa, who are attend
ing to your interests there, the following 
message :

‘Please wire me what seems the real 
result of the election so far.

onfldenee that they n-e the heet pea on the 
1 market, both for yield a d facility in harv<\*t- 
t ing. The present crop tva* ha* vested \ 
i ordinary reaper, home riG 

„ thus saving a large anon
>i my 1 $1 per bushel. C.O.D.. o>n 

J ‘ express fetation. t.

| -0°l 3m Cherr; tic

\1 USIC.-MIS6 °
-*•yJ years study of 
receive pupils for tiie 
quarterly. Terms:—$6 p

to borrow from any parties willing to lend the 
same, the said sum of $54.000. which said sum 

i shall be repayable in thirty years from the day 
J on which this bj -law takes effect, with inter- 
! est thereon in the meantime, payable half 
; Jowrly, at the rate of five per cent, per 
I annum.j That for the purpose of securing the rt- 
P^ utent of the said sum to the lenders there- 

! 11 shall be lawful tor the said council to
cause to bt issued debentures of the saidCor- 

| Puration in amount- of not less than $103 
I each, and in the whole put exceeding the 
sum of $54,000, payable in thirty >cars as 

| aforesaid, which said debenture shall be 
I HeA»ed with the Corporate seal of the said Cor
poration, and shcli oe signed by the Mavor 
arid countersigned by the Clerk of the said 
t orporation, and shall have coupons attach 

and baricv to’ k I fur the payment of the interest thereon at 
of labor. ’ Price! ii«Vftrr a'or‘‘K*>d. half-yearly, and the prin- 
nclndcd),deliver- ;, *’ *' r t*>Grfcby secured aiid agreed
cn from the uo-! i° -hull be payable and shall therein

, « »pr >srd to be i»aynb!c at agenev Bank of
% ROI8SIKR Montreal at Toronto, in the Province of Un- 

i. ColtKirneTp. i 4 °-m", T" VOM“ni<’n of Canada.
--------------------- Ü 1. 1 hAl during the currency of the said dc-

>( 1 o* a TvTFP 1 a i J*rûtyrcs the eu in of $2.700 for the payment of
,V ,J’ A* 1 ^ , 14 , the interest and the further sum of $812.85
us 8 prepared to for the payment of the principle of the said

1 1H,‘ '• 11 le^na debentures shall he raised and levied in each
■r quarter. 2020- | yj;*r by a special rate sufficient therefor on

ail the rateable property in the said mtinici-\c ' ITMAN’sSiP*1^:
,iopular sys 
suleatTzfB 

id girl shonld 
9004

JSSS&T""* ”*i SVSSSPfi'v:;"
Government majority bo faris twelve.

Two hundred and four constituencies 
have bo far elected members ; there re
main eleven more to be held. It may 
be assumed that the Government will 
receive at least half of in*so.

Now, in conclusion, I will remind you ,_,uu Ul flpt.rv
that by section 51 of the Representation 1 0nhf ‘imm.>?• y'Î!iU,mÎt0 lhc ^liamcnt James Addison shall ‘be Deputy Returning Ac*. eacb_voter cast, openly,and hi, vote j to fa.home‘thi tinelph junction ÎL^ay Two'at

Company to extend ite line from Guelph to » shall h. n—  '-'tece “rlce

tZ".»!1 a rll bo,,ki, rdioe «1 :,f 'the same Act, the pull botiks m ast be j Goucr.' h, ai.d t<j sell or lease such extension, 
forwarded to Ottawa after the election ' .................

j tetri taught. Instruction book;
; Signal office. Every boy a 

urn shorthand.
•----------------- ----------------------- ——

Railuuay No.
^TuricE.

1

goes one for or one against the Govern-1 Company to extend ite’line from Gueiph ton
“* “v near Goderich, or to a uoint imnn

Thin bylaw shall come into force and ef
fect on the Hih of May. 1HH7.

6. That the vote» of the electors of the said 
municipality entitled lo vote upon this by- 
law shall be taken on Thursday, the l.'lli day 
or May, 1887. between the hour» of nine o'
clock in the forenoon and five o'tfiock in the 
allernoon, at the following places within the 
said municipality, being the places is which 
the last municipal elections for councillor..

h>'><!• namely : l-ollir c Sub-division 
l..“„ r..! u(Llicnry jtipe's shoe shop

here. As it is certain that the Govern- 1 
ment ia not defeated, the iesses will be 
paid this next session, yours I trust with 
the rest. Yuor obedient servant, ! 

(Signed) u W. V. M Li e. | 
Were the vote by baJot, .t w.iu’J bel 

Tlie absence j possible for the |ioor setters t feaentl 
Swan, leading ) the insult offered to their i inhoo.1 by !

these rascally emisaiirire of the To.-y pai-1 
ty. As it is, they know that the present j 
Government has taken good care not to 
extend the ballot to the territories, and 
that if they vote against the Tory can 
didates, they need expect no considera
tion, as Mr Davin, with braaen effront
ery, bas told them. It is to he hoped 
that there are few oivilized countries on 
the face of the earth where such refined 
cruelty would be tolerated by a free 
people. We are accustomed to refer to ! 
Russian methods of Government as re
volting to humanity. Is the Russian 
form any worse than Canadian Toryism

March ! . is*:.

M. 11. WATTS, 
Agent for C4. J. R’y Co. 

J089-81

Legal Sales.
l^fURTGAGE SALE

OK VA Li Alt LK REAL ESTATE

shall be Deputy Returning Officer there, 
lolling Sub-division Number Three at the 
Town Hall ; Thomas B. Van Every shall bo 
Deputy Returning Officer there. Polling 
Sub-division Number Four at John Rates’
wagon shop ; John Batee shall be Deputy Re
turning Officer there. Polling Sub-diviaionxi  i , ,, ...o» v. a uniug ijtl u-u I V lfiltMi

** lv,e at Daniel Gordon*» shop ; Dan
iel Gordon shall be Deputy Returning Officer 
thero. l ullm^ ^bib-division Number Six at 
John Brophe> a ahop ; Hugh Hamilton shall 
be l>ej)ut\ i..•turning Officer there Polling 
SuKdw^on.Nu.Hto^.on „t St. tndrew’a 
Hard school house ; John G «livens aliall be 
Deputy luduming Officer there.

■ o',, x^\‘ ('Iwk of the Raid Corporation
In the Township of Colbornc in the County of i n'R fl,t<V.1^ ,ul lovu" Hull in the said

, , Hun n. 3 r.uwn on h ridav «he i:tth day of May. 188". at
l nder Pow^r o? Sale cintained in a cer?a;n I cloven cm hick in the fun-.noun, to amn up tho 

rugist. red Mortgage made by Thomas Cul- i 'l“m,,er »? vote* giW*n for and against this 
bert I•} the Vendors will be sold by ' *-r ,aVv'iiin.? ,J,c Mayor will attend at the said 
public auction by John Knox, Anc- i ' luven o’clock 'in the forenoon

ai the Col borne Hotel iu the o „ «‘«Diesday the 11th day of May, 1887. lor
ttieappfjmnnent of persona to attend at the 

lie final aum- 
the Clerk, on

two lade i;i the . _________  w.„«ltPM _fcU1 [9Ui
Sailor’s Hornpipe”, set the audience I which stands over the poor settlor in*the 

wild with enthusiasm and applause. Northwest and says to him, “No matter 
can commend thts Company to the how moch against your conscience, you 

public as 'Bering a program at ol<*c bo have to vote for oor candidate or won 
1 ,eot’ Pissing, amusing snd refined. I get no seed grain,—Hsmüto» Times.* *

ti oncer, at. the
Town of G’oflcrloh in tho County of 
ron on Tiusday. the twenty-ninth 
March. 1M7. at 1.30, p m. the folio 
hold Proptirty namely : Lot number fifteen 
V®Ke.R‘,'ld* Kuat (’ancession, in the western 
division of the Township of Col borne, ouo 
Hundred acres, more or leaa.

The pro ievry is ab uit 7 miles north of Gode 
C u Sv< - from tfkuppardtoa V. O( .SchoolhouFc. ’iiurch, etc.

! s a h*;;iae. also a frame barn
on the premises. Lpwards ol 60 acres cleared j ’oarn^ <- w t: vauor.. The soil is & clay

Tkkms and Conditions.-One tenth ot the 
1 purchase money to be paid clown. Further 
paiticulars will be made known at time of 
rale, or may t**ascertained on application to 

ALBERT O. JKFFKftY.
Vendor’s Solicitor,

John Knox, Auctioneer. Ix>n<5S5kh2^

i of llu- V V 1 01,1 l,n<‘nt OI Persons to niu 
i day 0f ' polling plu.ee» unci >u the
ing free- îaV,girniV'f 1 KUfl v<>tea by the 
r fifteen ’,u,air of Persons imerestcd in an<l^ , ...........« ... and promoting

ive<lvP0,iM,g lh° pu88uge of B»la bylaw tea pec fc-

i A K 1l NOTICE that the foregoing is a true 
covy of a proposed bylaw whereof the first 
pibln’iiton appeared in ihe Goderich Afar 

i, g jN Signai, newspapers on Friday, 
the 11th day of February. 1S87. and at the 
hour, day and p1 - ein fixed for «aki»»^
tnri*5» v1V h® Pidla will he held 
and which said by la w v l| he akei, i„t , . 
ameratiou by the council and may he fii.nlly 
pa.ssed at a meeting of aaid council, to h< h« Id 
J? Lhe Hal!in -aid Town of Uode-Triîa,y’ l?e 131 h of May. 1887. at 
eight o clock in the evening.

Ltd
i the even lue.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Clerk.



.

cent (to doctor): “Now that 
) mad to reoveey, doctor, I 
nity as well send in yoor bill."

Not yet, air. I want to 
•iak of relapse.
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' Sale or to Let.
T—THE STOKE ON THE
of the Square and West street, 

upied by the undersigned. \VM.
imut

ÎRSÏ CLASS FARMS FOR
im> in the township of Atdifleld, 
159 acres ; and ouv in East Wawa- 
ining 100 acres. For particular» 
smeron, Holt & Cameron, G ode- 

3072

ro LET—FOR A TERM OF
Lot 5) live, in the Maitland con- 
he Township of Goderich, apply 
J S. LIZA US. Stratford. IDUO-tf

TOWN AND VILLAGE 
,K1 V FOR .SALK.

uforR and Ti wetecA of the Fêtâtc 
IUSKF11 HERR. offer for sale the 
aluahle Property. namely :
Lot* numbers 420 and 421, In the 
iderieh. \ of an nero each. Fairly 
! \ cry ("icsirable for building pur-

Lot fronting Mill Hoad. Township “ 
i. being part of Lot 3 in the Mail- 
i**»ion of said Township. Nice 
age and Frame Stable.
►er S. South side of Millar street, 
l of an acre, small frame dwelling. 
Ixjts numbers 803 and 804. in the 
into». 1 of an acre each. Reauti 
ed on South side of Huron street, 
ed.
} of Lot 22. Con. 11. West Wawa 
crcs. goo<i land. 50 acres cloarc-’ 
l. remainder timbered. About 4 
Lm know and C miles from Wing 
1 roads.
ier particulars, apply to

E. CAMPION, ,
llarrlsti-r, Goderich

Si. 20721 f

.1 $0. 3 OF 1887
rporation of the Town of Gode, 
the County of Huron, in the 

? of Ontario, to authorize tin 
tion, within the said Town, of 
U"t At, and to provide the. money 
there for by Itorrowing the tame.

AS it Is desirable to construct and 
atcr Works within the said town 
rpose of suppl) lug the inhabitants 
h water, and for the puiposes of 
ion.
reas the estimates of the proposed 
s for the purposes aforesaid are as

8 inch pipe at $1.18 laid. $7.887 00 
® V. V, ** • 7,988 40
} 631 " ... 9.011 25
t»vr\................................. 000 00
*/sl 8^ «t*h* ...................... MOO 00
boxes and setting......... 9U0 00
ips. two (2t artesian wells.
tnd attach meats................... 4 000 00
►wnpa....................................... 1. U00 00
................................................................ 7.500 (X)

1.000 00
............ :............................ 1.000 ou
connections................... 3,000 00

kvy ..................................... 400 00
rid land .................................  3.500 00
Icnce and contingencies .. 3,000 00

■°1»1 .......................................**,006 «
eaa tor the purpose of paying tor 
ction of the said Water Works it 
for the said corporation to borrow 
*S4.UUU. repayable within thirty

ess the total amount required to 
Dually by special rate for payimt
f*$Vd2 85 1 aml *ulereet tnere^pF 

iîhs the amount of the whole rate- 
{y of the said municipality, ac- 
the last revised or revised and 
st sement roll is the sum of $1,112,-

■eas the amount of the present 
enture debt of the said municipal 
n of S50.740.il, of which no part 
nci|>al or interest is in arrear. 
be it enacted and it is hereby en- 
municlprl council of the said cor- 

follows :
ystein of Water Works shall be 
within the said town for the pur- 
ud, the cost thereof not to exceed 
i of and for such purpose
be lawful for the said council to 

and proceedings and 
1,1 behalf of the said corporation 
contracts, deeds er other instru

is purpose of acquiring the lands 
the purposes of the «aid Water 

r causing and procuring the said 
8 u* be constructed and complet-

‘ the purpose of paying for the 
Works it shall be lawful for the 
vn bchalt of the said Corporation 
•in any parties willing to lend the 
d sum of $54.000. which said sum 
table in thirty years from the day 
» by law takes effect. With inter- 
in the meantime, payable lialf 
te rate of five per vent, per

I he purpose of eecuritiR the rt- 
Ie •»«* »">■> lo the lender* there 
lawful tor the aald council to 
i.ucd debentures of the .aid Cor 
amount, of not lea* than *100
the whole not exceeding the 

00, payable In thirty tears a* 
itch *aid debenture shall be 
te Corporate seal of the raid Cor- 
ehcli oe signed by the Mayor 
good by the. clerk of the raid 
and thall have coupon* attach- 
ment of fhe interest thereon at 
““td; half yearly, and the prln- 
rest thereby secured and agreed
II be payable and shall therein 
o bo payable at agency Hank of 
oronto, in the Province of On- 
timmton of Canada
tig the currency of the «aid dc- 
un* of *2.700 for the payment of 
ind the further sum of isi2.ty> 
nto, the principle of the aald
III be railed and levied In each 
1*1 rate sufficient therefor on 
e property in the said mnnici-

V shall come into force and cf-
h of May, 1887.
'ote* uf the electors of the said 
ntltled lo vote upon this by- 
kenon Ihuraday. the 12th day A 
letset-n the hours of nine o’- -
lenoon and five o’dock in the 
be following places within the 
lity. being the places I. which 
upal elections for councillor., 
atnely Polling Sub division 
at Henry lime’s shoe shop: 

n shall be lletmty Returning 
Polling Sub-division Number 
rices feed store ; Reoa Price 
tty Reluming liffieer there, 
vision Number Three at the •
nfî!a8,ÎLVan “very shall bo 
ning Officer there. Polling 
• umber Four at John Hates’
Dhn Hates shall be Deputy Rc- 
Ihere. Polling Sub division 

>1 Hamel Gordon’* shop ; Dan- 
L I lJl'|1."tv Retiirning officer 
tinb-division Number Six at 
'«hop; Hugh Hamilton shall 

GIHy r there Polling 
nnber Seven at Si. .ndrevv's

! n, ,\,'H°hn S*ivcns shall be 
mg Officer there.
’if" °,(, ’he said Corporation 

■ ”“11 in the said
" ,, ‘-’’h day of May, 188', at ’
1 . ‘ f,,r| Hoon, to 8nin up the

» given tor and against lhis 
Mayor win attend at the said 
i,VeMthC!llcll'‘n the forenoon 
h* MU, day of May. 1887. for 
, Persons to attend at the 

Dlu.ce» und /it the final sum- 
Kt'd votes by the Clerk, on 
s m* created in and promoting 
passage of this bylaw respeet-

K that Hip foregoing is a true 
‘«•«I bylaw whereof the. first 
«n*d in ihe Goderich Star 
Nat. newspapers oa Friday. 
February, 1887. and nf the 

’, ‘ in fixed for taking
' , ’ 'S J'C polls will i»e held 
)j la w v i| he -aken .lut , . mi- 
council and may he finally 
ng of said vonncll. to la h< Id

he 131 h day of May. 1887. at 
he evening.

WM. CAMPBhLL,
Clark.
« »' Jir,:'

ACH ON
WOULD tN VITE' THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC 10

THEIR NEW SPRING STOCK
-OB’-

STAPLE & FANCY DRY G0@
COMPRISING IN PART SOMETHING NEW IN

Dress Goods, 
Mantling, 

Cashmere,
Silks,

Trimmings,

Prints, Buttons,
Ginghams, Ribbons,

Muslins, Collars,
Embroideries, Cuffs,

Insertions. Hose,

Corsets,
Cashmere Gloves, 

Lisle Gloves,
Silk Gloves, 

Kid Gloves.

VI ABE AT ba
I Curtains,Cretonnes, j Towelings, I Cottons, , .

Tablings, | Tickings, ! Carpets, I \\ Curtaining, Oil Cloth.

First - Class Tailoring Made a Specialty !
_______ _________ __• -------:--- -——---------------------------

SOME BIG DRIVES IN GROCERIES
Their Entire Stock will be offered at Very Low Prices.

Ten Per Cent, off all Cash Purchases of Dry Goods.
ACHESON & COX, West Side Court House Square.

GODERICH, MARCH I7th, 1887.

Carlow.
•Villiim Brock, of the 0 onn , !iu «old 

‘i.« house end lot to D»a McPhee, of the 
■une cunceeeioo.

Frank Melliih, of Chictgo, formerly 
nf .Goderich, is «pending a few days with 
v.:s old friends in this section.

The Col borne spring show will be held 
Manchester on 12th of April, when 

beral prizes will be offered.
Messrs. Young and Fergeeon, who 

oft here with a car load of burses for 
-ergo, Dakota, arrrived safely.

The sacrament is to be dispensed in 
'he Presbyterian church on the coming 
-ebhsth.

OemjABY.—John Vsrcoe, er., died on
"ueedsy, March 8th, at the ripe age uf 
oOjeara. Mr Varcoe was father of John 
Vsrcoe, jr., secretary of the Col borne 
Kranch Ag Society. The deceased was 
■i pious man, and was ripe for the lieav 
enly home he «poke so often about.

The Signal will be sent to any ad- 
-css for the remainder of 1887 for fl

it. JssOledh.ll then m ired, seconded 
by A Young, that this petition be nut 
granted—C*cried. BJw Young wished 
the cwuncil to purchase e gravel pit from 
him, but they came to no decision. A 
motion was made by James Gledhtll, 
seconded by A Young, that s by-law be 
pasted prohibiting any person crossing 
with an engine, separator or a horse 
power that crossing between the 8th and 
9th eons., known as McPhee's crosstvsy 
eioept at their own risk—Carried. The 
cowncil adjourned to meet again on the 
27th of May ae a court of revision.

J. H. Richasdk, clerk.

Port Albert.

Otibome.
Now that the battle is over it is to be 

. >ped that the Tory c Tree pondent of 
the Siar on the sixth line will endeavor 
-o practice what he preaches, and shaw 
: bat he ia a possessor ae well as a pro
testor of religion. Of what avail will it 
oe to the correspondent in question if 
'.e prays all Sunday, when the re
mainder of the week is devoted to 

-busing and slandering his neighbors. 
Has he ever hestd the commandment,
' Thon shall not bear false witness 1” 
We are a quiet and respectable class of 
people in this eection, although we may / 
differ in politics, and it would be well if i 
-.hose super-loyal and oitra-pious. |>eople ( 
who argue so much about the Bible in 
the schools, would endeavor to conform 
to its teachings in their daily life. To 
call a man a J. K. 8. is not bearing 
good testimony to Christianity, and a 
dan who will talk that way of his 
neighbors, and yet preach and pray can 
be let down aa an arrant hypocrite.

Carlow, March 22, 1887
The municipal council of Colborue met 

in the township hall on Friday, March 
13th. Men -ie. u all present, reeve in 
the chair. Minutes of last meeting read 
and approved after one or two changes 
were made. An account was paid of 
$3.32, for wood for township hall. Jas 
Taylor was instructed to supply Mrs 
Brindley with a lo id of wood as it was 
believed ’he r.” in destitutoeircunistan- 
ces. The rëeve was instructed to pay to 
the Canada Company their offer of $55 
as a settlement in lieu of land belonging 
to the «aid company now used as a road
way between the 3rd and 4th conces
sions. The petition received at the last 
meeting praying the council to grant a 
new school section out of sections one, 
6ve and six, was then read and taken 
up. Messrs. Gumming atd Lawson were 
present en behalf ef the aaid petition, 
and endeavored to show the necessity 
and edventagea of it ; while at the same 
time a large number of ratepayers ef said 
sections oca, five and six were present 
who were able to convince the council 
•o fa* to the contrary and to disapprove of

John McBride, who earns over to at
tend the funeral of his sister Annie, 
returned last week to Iehpenning, Mich
igan.

James and Geo. McGten have arriv, d 
home fraui Saginaw.

William Smaill has returned from 
Alpena.

.Adam Turner, of Wingham, paid this 
burg a flying fiait en Sunday last.

Our fishermen still continue to haul 
out the fish et the mouth of the harbor ; 
parties also from Kintail, Lucknow, 
Dungannon and Oolborne come here to 
Eeh. Our fishermen wish it to be die 
tioclly understood that outsiders must 
not infringe on their rights, but keep to 
the mile limit, and find their own bait.

We are eagerly waiting for the C. P. 
it. to determine on the point at the lake 
to which they shall extend their line 
from Wingham. We are confident that 
when the tune comes, the merits of our 
port shall receive due censideratien ; and 
we have reason to believe that our chan
ces for having said branch railway ex 
tended to this point are good ; there 
being no railway running to the lake 
between Goderich and Kincardine, a 
distance ot thirty-three miles, and there 
is no better farming eection in Ontario, 
than that which lies along the shore be 
tween these two points ; and the loads 
of grain which the farmers draw along to 
market, which ia sixteen, seventeen and 
often twenty milue away, is ample proof 
of the sane. We can also have, with a 
few thousand dollars' expenditure, cne 
of the best harbors on this shore ; there 
being clay bottom both inside and out 
in the lake opposite the harbor, furnish
ing secure anchorage to vessels, and re
moving all cthugcr of the harbor filling 
in with land, ones it ie properly dredg
ed ont ; and in the event of a railway 
coming, the Government would without 
a doubt, grant a sufficient sum of money 
te make all necessary improvements «« 
they have already spent a considerable 
sum on it.

We also in a few months expect to 
have a flouring mill running, with a 
capacity of .from seventy-five to one 
hundred barrels per day. Mr James 
Mahaffy, the proprietor, having decided 
to put in rollers, is busily engaged at the 
work now, and the mill will be second to 
none when finished. The mills are sup
plied with water power furnished by a 
neverfailing river, the dam being built 
on aolid rook bottom, end under a 
twenty foot bond, this (troua yields ep- 
warda of 75 hem power, nine months

i.i the year, and althongh it is not a large 
stream generally, it has nevrr been seen 
dried np in the hottest of summers. 
This place has many oilier advantages 
which cannot here be explained. Then 
there is a very wide expanse of territory 
east, all the way to Wingham, in very 

I bad need of railway communication, and 
| there is not the slightest doubt that if 
i asked,a very large bonus would he given 

by each and every municipality through 
which it would run.

AVe deem it our duty to call attention 
to the fact that every evening regularly, 
(Sundays, we are glad to say excepted), 
a number of boys whose ages range from 
ten years upwards, congregate in tha 
hotel, and spend the evening in a way 
very unbecoming to boys of their age. 
The majority of these boys have respec
table parents, and it is rather singular 
that such a state of things has been 
allowed tocentinuc so long, for no matter 

i how well an hotel is conducted, it is an 
j extremely dangckoiss place for small 
! hoys, and iarae ones also, to «pend their 
leisure hours in. Wt have recently had 
some stt.king instances of the effects of 
liquor, and surely nothing better may 
be expected of these boys, who are now 
receiving the first lessons of hotel life. 
We are quite posivitive that this evil can 
be quickly and permanently! remedied 
by the united efforts of hotelkeepers and 
parents, and we know that a kind Pro
vidence will assist in every effort that is 
made. Some of these boys, however, 
are not subject to any parental authori
ty, and it wruld be highly creditable to 
the landlord, or any one having any 
influence over such, to do their 
utmost to keep them away from such a 
resort.

LetBora,

Don’t forget the debate tonight at the 
hall. Admission free.

Miss Sarah Bail, of Goderich, is the 
guest of Miss Mary Kelton.

J. G. Clottnn intends building a barn 
this summer, and John Liukl«ter will 
put up a driving shed.

The annual meeting of the Leeburn 
Presbyterian church was held at the 
close of a well attended prayer meet 
ing, conducted by E. • iD. C-.m- 
ining, A C. -rlacdonat an- He'. Mi 
Black. The latter was . hoa chairman 
of the businer* movting, Th statement 
read by the treasurer showed an indebt
edness of $45. A « ibsvrip’ion vas open
ed and $26 were raised by those present, 
and sio- . 1 others have given,
an that 1-ie cotiyiency will be clean d off 

I John H- rten was unaniin msiy elected 
treasurer in 'he plai e of I) Gumming, 
resigned Because tnrough absence from 
home tins sommer he will be unable in 
alio, d to tin duties of the office. An 
«dill•••* ns gveii bv D Cummings, with 
refeivin-o -V -i.e Luu.niti.it ■' t il lvnux 
church, Goderich. In the event of the 
charge here being thrown eff D. Lawson 
and A. C. Macdonald were appointed 
delegates to confer with the Presbytery 
to arrange for the supply of a pastor. 
John. Stewart was entrusted with the 
management of the annual wood bee, 
which came off in H. McManus' bush on 
the 21st inst , twenty-three hands taking
P«t.

Colbomo.

M. Sell wan z is on the sick list this 
week.

M. Schwanz last week purchased a 
thorough bred bull from Mr Elford, of 
Hnlnaes ville.

“Slasculinity” Is becoming very pre
dominant in S. S. No. 7- The attend
ance now averages 17 boys te 1 girl, and 
the other week W. C. Durais added 
another one to the baya of the section.

A gentleman who attends service at 
the German church contemplates pur
chasing a span cf asses in order that the 
young men who spend the time during 
service in his sleigh, will have company 
suited to their intelligence.

Saltford.

I M iry Ann Potts has been prostrated 
i for some time past with an attack of ery- 
| sipe a« ; hut we are glad to learn that 
she is again recovering.

I Miss Maggie Kernigham has been vis
iting in, nnd around the village for the 
past woek or two.

On Monday evening last, a|number of 
friends from all parts of the township 
collected at the house of Mr Beck, to 
spend a social evening. After enjoying 
themselves to their hearts’ content, they 
departed to their homes, well pleased 
with the host and hostess.

On Thursday evening of last week, a 
meeting of the ratepayers was held in 
the schoolhouse fur the purpose—as the 
notice said—of discussing the formation 
of a new section in Dunlop. The meet
ing had not far advanced, however,when 
its real object became apparent, which 
was to eject the “Scripture Selections” 
from the school. Atfer a number of 
those present had displayed their preju 
dice and ignorance of a book they never 
saw, it was agreed to remove it from the 
school and have the Bible read. A 
great revival may be expected in the lo
cality.

Dunlop.

Prksonal.—Mr and Mrs Horton visit
ed st Dungannon this week.

Miss Macdonald has returned from a 
three week's visit to Mrs Patterson, of 
Ciuton.

Aa yet no clue has been attained to 
the carpenters finds stolen from tliu 
premises of D. Gumming. Our archi
tect is now busy making a new set of 
planes from apple wood, to replace those 
stolen.

Our Irishman made A. M. Policy 
coins up $14 in a horse sale while the 
canny Iioebum cousins could only make 
the horseman come up $5 on their* 
This shows, I think, that Dunlop nags 
are far ahead of Leeburn horseflesh.

Kkjectkp—The petition for forming 
a new school section here, referred to a 
few weeks ago, came up for the con
sideration of the townehin council la t 
Friday. A large number of ratepiyer 
concerned in the matter expressed their 
views on it. The petition was not 
granted. D. Cummings and ethers 
favorable to the petition intend to ap
peal to the county council at the June 
mmIod.

Vodrrleh Market %

Reported by Telephone from Harbci Mil»*.] 
ttODBKicH. March 17, 1887.

Wheat. (Fall) Vbu»h.......................*0 71 <** $0 76
Wheat, (red winter) V bush .... 0 00 0 00
Wheat, (Spring) V hush .. t........ 0 74 0 70
Wheat, (goose) $ bush................. 0 tiô 8 00
Flour, (fall) V cwt............................. 1 i<> (4 1 !K)
Flour, (mixed) V cwt..................... 1 95 f* 1 95
Flour, (strong bakers. V cwt.... 10 & 2 10
Flour, (patent) per. cwt................. 2 20 y» 2 20
Oats, * bush..................................... 0 27 (<* •) 28
Peas, el bush...................................... 0 48 et 0 5q
Barley, V bush ................................. c) 4(>g«i 0 40
Potatoes, & bush............................. 0 50 0 00
Hay, > ton ........................   7 00 <<« 8 50
Butter. >» t»i......................................... V HI » 0 17
Eggs, fresh unpacked )y dor- .. u 12 '<» 0 13
Cheese,................................................ 0 10 \<* 0 12
Shorts, V ton.....................................  IS 00 M 13 no
Bran V ton ...................................... ll 58 (rï 11 ,c0
Chopped Stutf, I1 cwt............. . .. 1 00 “ 1 0U
Screenings, V cwt............................. 0 60 “ 0 00
Wood................................................... 2 50'* 300
Hides.................................................... 0 00 “ 6 50
Sheepskins.......................................... 0 40 “ 0 50

JFUIluiright, Valuator,

£ A. HUMBER,
MILLWRIGHT.

VALUATOR.
MAVUINFST. 

AGENT, afre.

Auctioneering.
TOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

** TIOXKKR and Land Valuator, Goderich 
Ont. Having had considerable experience i1» 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Godonch P. O,. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer.____  1887-t

Amusements.
ÔDERIOH MECHANICS’ INSTI-

VX TUTK LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up 
stairs.
Open from 1 to 0 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.
ABOUT ‘2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Leading Daily, Weekly and UlustraUd 

Papers, Magazines, dec., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY *1.84, 

granting free use of Library and Reading

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
8. MALCOMSON. GEO. STIVENS,

President. Secretary.
Goderich. March 12th. 1885.

Legal.

RC. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac.
• Office, corner of .Square and West 

street. Goderich, over telegraph office. 1*1-1 
vale Funds to lend at © per cent. 2050-

QBAOER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich.
C. StiAUKK. Jr. J. A Morton

_______E. V. Lkwih__________ :«)»•;

( 1 ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
V_T BISTERS Attorneys, Solicitors, etc 
Goderich J. T. Garrow, W. Proud foot. 175

Estimates Made ami Coi.tracts Taken far 
House Heating by the Hot Water Syt-tem.

Hot Water and Boilers. Li*tie. Giant
and other Waivr Wheels, Agricultural lm 
plemcuts. Mill Machinery.

PLANS AND "SPECIFICATIONS . 
valuations made.

EAST STREET, GODERICH.
Fob. C. 18s6. 2WT>-Cn.

Bteôical.
T L. REEVE, M.D., C.M., ME)

• BER of the College ot Phye.iciautfand 
Surgeons. <f*c.. Physician, Surg'-on. and 
Accouchei, etc.. Port Albert. 2059

DU. MuLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
G EON. Coroner &c. Office and resident** 

Bruce Street, second door west ai Victoria 
Street 175!.

DRS. SHANNON a HAMILTON
Pnysiciaiifl, Surgeons, Accoucbers, &< 

office at Dr. Shannon's residence near the 
gaol Goderich U. C. Shannon, J. C Hamit, 
ton 1751.

Loans and insurance.

WE ARE STILL LOANING PRIV-
ATE FUNDS at 5J per rent. Straight 

loan «. Interest payable yea ri y. Those desir
ing to reduce teerr rate of interest Etou'.d cai! 
or write for particulars.

SEAGER <t- LEWIS.
___2090-tf _ _ Goderich.

0*500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT Ac CAMERON. Gode 

rich. 1759

ATONE Y TO LEND.—A LARGE
-D-l. amount of Private Funds for in vestment 
at lowest, rates on *rst-cla.°s Mortgages Apply 
to G ARROW & PRUUDFOOT

20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
1 on Farm an/1 Town Property at lowest in 

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Com mission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Porrowf vs can obtain money in onedar 
if title ie eatisTuctorv - DA VL~,ON &, JOHN* 
BTON Barristers. &e.. Goderich. 752

R. RADCLIFFE,

ZXAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
V_7 Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, &e., 
. Joderieh. M. C. Cafneron, Q.C.; P. itolt, M. 
O. Cameror. C. C. Ross. 1751-

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
OvtJr P'irst-class Companies Hetrt rsmted 

Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 
lowest rate of interest going, in any w,»y to 

•:"t i i.. borrower.
•&TOFFICE — Second door from Square, 

West Strvut. Goderich. f

Societies.

Ancient order of united
WORKMEN.

MAPLE LEaFlÔDGE, No 27
A O. U. W„

Meets in their Lodge Room over The 
vtc:nal Office, Goderich, on the 

SECOND AND FOURTH MONDAYS OK 
EACH MONTH.

$50,000 17 e PBR
T11E TORONTO GENERAL VRrJFT* 
ar«‘ prepared to loan money atrti per vent., pay 
able hall yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWER.1*
on first-class farm security,

Apply to
CAMERON. IIOLT & CAM>'RON

Burriste-s. Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Tr.. -’s Co'y, 
Messrs. Cameron Holt fic Caulrun have 

also a large amount of private funds to loan 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct. 4. 1F83. ifMl-tf

VISITING BRETHREN ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME.

W. JOHNSON, REES PRICE,
M. W. Financier
O. W. THOMPSON,

Recorder.

$[*200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent on farm ami town property, at lew 

eat interest.. Mortgages purrha^d. ’ No rom- 
mibdion charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest, ti, Gi nnd 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain in une v in one 
day,if title sutis/actovy.

L'AVZ -ON JOHNSTOV,
1$70- Hamatera, dkc., Goderich
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INDIA LETTER
Graphic Letter Descriptive 

Calcutta.

The Hiver ril*l ‘The mark Rale"-The 
Mnlrttui K*plan*de—The Bazaar»—The 
While* I’aaael People lutila.

From our Own Correspondent.

Steaming through a quiet, sultry at
mosphere, the evening of the third day 
from Madras brought us to the waters 
of the dirty, muddy Hooghly, one of 
the principal outlets of the Ganges. The 
time was pleasantly spent throughout the 
whole passage from Colombo to Calcutta 
in reading, playing chess or draughts, 
or in s'eepy conversation with the dozen 
or so Indian passengers, all of whom, 
under the reeky Bengalese atmosphere, 
were as destitute of energy as were we 
ourselves. The steamer was obliged to 
lay to during the night, the river not 
being navigable t,<> ocean going steamers 
after dark. Next morning we were 
within

THE WIPE MOUTH OF THE HOOGHLY, 

but no land was visible for three hours.
Then we had on either side the low 
hanks covered with thick jungle, with 
now and again a mile or so f / il culti
vated cocoa-nut gn ve_., -, t », a, and luxu
riant vegitation. Many native villages 
are passed nestled among the palm- 
groves along the shore. The river is 
alive with boats, barges, rarts, ships, 
and steamers ; groups of natives here 
and there arc having their morning bath 
in the sacred river. Cattle and dm keys | at at 
in hundreds are grazing along the bank |

them, all the rest having died from the 
heat, pressure and want of air The site 
is now occupied by one of the finest post 
offices we ever saw. The city was shortly 

of j after this horrible event captured by 
Clive and Admiral Watson, and has ever 
since remained in possession of the Brit
ish. The principal places to be seen are 
the Botanical Gardens, Fori William, 
constructed at a cost of three million 
pounds sterling, and the Maidan Esplan
ade, a beautiful open square, with » 3ver
ni monuments and laid out in splendid 
walks and drives. In the codI of the 
evening

we STROLLED ABOUT
on the Maidan, now teeming with the 
aristocratic Indian 1 fe of this vast city.

“And India’s capital lud gathered 
there her beauty and her chivalry. ” Now 
a rich Indian nabob, with a magnifient 
carriage and pair pa .ses, his red turban- 
ed “sices” running on to clear the way, 
while he and the blackjyed beauties be
side him laugh and chat as merrily as 
though England, under the pretext of 
Christianising his forefather , had not 
passed the sentence of perpetual slavery 
on him and his nation.

N«»w even a more gorgeom turn-out 
glides by, black gentlemen in strangely 
shaped garments, glittering with gold 
and silver lace, black ladies, brvwi lad
ies and browuey-white ladies in white, 
pink, yellow, green »r blue-muslin man
tles, no other covering apparent!} but 
this web without shape or make thrown 
artlessly about then,, so their bejev .died 
head seems like a glittering centre niece 
in a cloud of colored muslin, i’he horses 
are gaily caparisoned, the harness richly 
mounted, the carriages equal to .hose 
seen in Hyde Park on a fashionable day. 
A way. all my mistaken ideas ut the social 

of India ! There is
AS Mt ' II PINERY AND kWstllON

as o.i “Rotten 
But amidst the

and cooling themselves in the shallow
waters close to shore ; everything around ! ;lL*Iy displayed here 
renders the scenery decidlv attractive. ! ^uvv vr R>’^e Park.
The hay-rafts are peculiar features of the | ^stle pedestrians, mount >. and car- 
Gangea. Our steamer passed a score of | riages we arrive at the ‘ Garden of 
these, which can only be bkei td t • stacks | Eden, a delightful, charming spot close 
of h .> îï wti, q h,» ihe rivDr. N,» wrod- fo the river s edge and to one aide of the 
work or float, is obHtrvabie, but at each i Maidan. I his is the fashion;* jlo pi nine- 
side an oar workjt by some unseen force | n.at^e where many of the carriages stop, 
supposedti) be a native vo.tctuieci m a hole j
in the stack. This is the only means of 
reaching the market tv it a hay and straw 
from great distances up or town the 
river. Tne steamer dodges about from 
aide to side to avoid sand hanks, but 
tiotwitliU-.iu ling ,thc pilot’s watchfulness

SUC ROS AURflYXD,

and a large British India steamer that 
had followed in our wake all the way 
from Madras, triumphantly creeps by. 
The navigation of the Hooghly requires 
a pilot. The sandbanks are continually 
ahif.tina and what may be the channel 
this month may next month bo a sand
bar which a craft of live tons’ burthen 
cannot pass.

THE PILOTS OF VALVDTTA 

in point of position, pension and pay are 
foremost among the pilots of the world. 
They draw all the way from £1,500 to 
£10,000 per year, and are perfect auto
crats on shipboard once they are within 
the river. Our vessel brough' her pilot 
from Madras, where the las: outgoing

nuti ion him. llo was so quiet 
the passengers vvro n it aware such an 
imuortant person .go v.as on board until 
within the Hooghly ; then officers and 
sailors had tn 11 v around as well as 
qivutly titv.il'ow iitrge close of abuse ; 
:;i;u e»« u t.*»■• c »p‘,; in was not permitted t(» 
have .luj-tîiing to »..iy in the directing of 
his own vessel, .fust before our steamer 
i.-: wharfed at f 1 irden Reach we pass the 

PRISON, PALACES LND GROUNDS 

of the ex-king of Ourte. We are inform 
vd he gets a yearly stipend from the 
British Government of L\”0,000, and 
mai.«tains much of the kingly magnifi
cence once displayed at his royal palaces 
at Lucknow. This monarch’s kingdom — 
the kingdom of Oude.one of the wealthi
est and most densely populated of the 
Northwest Province* was “annexed” 
by the British in 185(1. which action gave 
rise to the horrible mutiny, the saddest 
niges in Indian history. The palace 
is inartistically painted in the colors of 
the rainbow, and covers an area of 
several acres. The king is a pronounced 
polygamist having, it is said, besides a 
so »re of his own countrywomen, several 
beautiful European women to grace (?) 
his harem. Within the high walls of 
bis garden is kept an artificial mound 
containing over a thousand hissing ser
pents, and there are several cages con
taining Bb^gal tigets, of which, lest his 
majesty might some day for a little diver
sion let them free, the people in the 
neighborhood live ilaiiy in dread. At last 
we are on the wharf with

their mosque ; have invaded the sacred | 
precincts of a Hindoo theatre ; have 
been “beat out of ” several rupees by 
the innate cupidity of guides, bo vs, and 
beggars ; so paying our bill we are on 
the tuovs once more. What a strange 
feeling of satisfaction takes possesion of 
our weaned brain when we feel there is 

NOTHING MORE TO SEE 
in this place, and the sight-seeing which 
is now becoming wearisome may rest for 
a few hours at least At Howrah, a 
railway eubutb a mile a crons the river, 
tickets are procured for Benares, Ddlhi, 
Lucknow and all points of interest along 
the line. We tiud, when the train backs 
into the depot, that the cars are ail 
English in shape and appéarance, hut 
are much better ventilated, and all first 
and secoua class carriages are provided 
with ingenious, spring panel contrivan 
ces containing matrasses for sleeping on, 
so tho traveller may, if weary, let d«wn 
his bed by touching a spring and literal
ly lie “laid away on his shelf.’*

D. E. McC.

THE BVSY INDIAN UA1TIAL 

astir about us. The heat is oppres
sive, the natives even, we notice, draw 
under the shade of some friendly tree or 
shed to nnwind a part of their cotton 
turban to fan their shining, greasy, 
t bony faces. The tfharry (carriage) is 
mrected by the guide to the Great East
ern hotel, it truly is well named, for 
it is “Eastern,” and it is “great” so far 
«s extent and price go, but in point of 
comfort or convenience the “great” won’t 
tit. Up two or three winding stairways 
to a stifling hot room we are shown. 
What would we give for the luxury ot 
an elevator ? But such a modern Ameri
can institution is not knogn in India. 
We throw our perspiring body on a 
vouch and hand the keys fo the “boy”
• > unpack tho portmanteaus and fully 
» ..mprehend now the meaning of the 
u.,rd “enervating’ m applied to atmos- 
: here or climate. The mercury here
freu rises to 120v in the shade in the 

li.it season, but» fortunately for us it is 
i,.)t yet the hottest part of the year, or 
what a «/earful broiling we would have 
t • undergo.

Calcutta—(from “Ka’i” the goddess of 
i.e Hindoos and Ghaut, a landing place)

1 is a population of over a million, prin- 
■ pally Hindoos and Malvnimedans with 
out 20,000 Europeans and as many 

;V,rmaiis. The city was founded by 
ne Eut India Company just 200 years 

, :.K ]t. was then ended - Fort. Wil.iam,
t, subsequently, given the name Cal- 
tta We have all heard t*f

THE 'r.LAVK Kin.r. OF CALIVTTU

.«* Sura pi h Dowlah. a Bongm uler, 
-acked the ci'y in 1750, mid after a

• i >rl si-.t'C t«-*nk i-t, when 110 men fell 
u.to his cruel hards ;how he stored these 

■ 4(> ,ien in a small cell 20 feet square,
,d in the m.ruing only 23 ghastly look- 
/ *v.thvs were tu u» ht out with life in

that the occupants n r.v take u turn un
der the brilliant electric light. A mili
tary band discourses pleasant music from 
a c >stly domed handa’und, tho air is de
lightfully cooi tiuin playing fountains; 
this verdant nook is redolent with sweet 
perfumes from fragrant flowers and 
shrubs ; the whole efleet is entrancing. 
Here we were among a strange peuple 
glittering with brocaded silks and satins 
corresponding in many particulars with 
our boyhood's conception of many of the 
characters in the Arabian N;ghts’ enter
tainment. We moved about among the 
crowd but could understand nothing that 
vras said, and only a few Europeans could 
be seen in the assembly. We forgot the 
oppressive heat of a few hours ago, the 
inconveniences of Calcutta’s best hotel, 
the long fatiguing iouruey before us,and 
had almost decided to romain here foi 
the term of our natural life,when we were 
plucked by the elbow by our travelling 
companion and informed that “If we 
didn't vamoose pretty lively v.e wouldn’t 
get anything to eat.” This brought us 
up standing, and in a few ninutes xvy 
were sitting under a pin kali at tho Great 
Eastern table d hote enjoying 

AN INDIAN CURRY 

f«-r which, by this time we had acquired 
a sneaking regard.

Next morning we started out early, 
armed with letters of introduction to 
s»»me of the English citizens, only one of 
whom wo found. The day was spent 
in visiting the bazaars, the European 
quarters and some of the public places. 
Alas, how cur last night s visions of 
splendor are dissipated ! We are today 
walking through streets surrounded by

syVALOt:, ;-:ri and dr ; w vtion

in endless confusion. The bright side of 
native India was seen ir. the pleasant 
hour or two which we spent up. ttie Mai
dan and in the well named Garden of 
Eden. The dark side—the side of the 
great masses of the populace—was seen 
continuously until the dax we sailed from 
Bombay a few weeks later. Palanquins 
are used extensively, and at any mo 
ment you may meet a lazy, fat English 
officer or European merchant, stretched 
at full length in one of theso heavy 
boxes slung from the shoulders of four 
sweating, naked coolies, who trot along 
panting under their load like jaded cat
tle. The shops in the native quarters 
are very small, and the whole outfit, 
stock and fixings of one might be pur
chased for a few dollars, but then are 
thousands of these penny affairs, patron 
ised principally by the natives, the Eur
opeans purchasing whatever they require 
from the large, well] stocked establish
ments in the European quarter of tho 
city.

WHITES VS. NATIVE POPULATION

D«nT Speculate.
Run no risk in buying medicine, but 

trv the great Kidney and Liver régula 
tor, made by l)r Chase, author of Chase's 
rejeipes. Try Chase’s Liver Cure for 
al: disease! of the Liver, Kidnej's, 
St- nach and Bowels. Sold by James 
Wilson, druggist.

Shoppardton.

The farm formerly owned by the llog- 
garfhs, who removed to Dakota,has been 
purchased by a Mr Cain, of West Wil
liams township, who will move up here 
shortly.

Have you Toothache ? Use Fluid Light
ning.

Have you Rheumatism ? Use Fluid 
Lightning.

Have you a Stiff Joint ? Use Fiuid Light
ning.

Have you Neuralgia i Use Fluid Light 
ning.

Have you Lumbago ? Use Fluid Light 
Are you tumbled with Headache ? Use 

Fluid Lightning.
Have you any Rain ? Use Fuid Light

ning.
It vii cure you the instant it ia applied. 
Try it. 25c per buttle at G. Ki.ynas’ 
drug store. (T;

Be va Tour Guard.

D n’t aM«»w a cold in the head to slow
ly ami surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr 
Chase's Catarrh Cure. A few appliea* 
lions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 t 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes i* 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists ly

In the history of medicines no prep* 
ration has received such universal com 
mendatiou, for the alleviation it affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
ney disuses as Dr. Van Buren’s Kianey 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. om

■•«»e Kale.
In Great Britain the question of Home 

Rule is commanding attention. To the
innn with a cold in the head or cheat the 
safes* way to ensure Heme Rule over a 
cold is to have on hand a botrle of Dr. 
Harvey s Red Pine Gum. For sale at 
J. Wilson » Prescription drug store, tf

GET THE BEST.

For Coughs. Colds, Sorethroat 
and Weak Lung*. Hr. Jugs medi
cine is the best, it |d itie chil
drens’ medicine, simple and easy 
to taxe. The be*» known remedy 
for Headache, Biliousness and 
constipation is Dr Jug's Pills, (the 
little gems.;

For sale at F. Jordan’s

T» Ibr Medical Pr»te»Kl»n, a*C All whom 
It may eon tea.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Fooct, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache. Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo ami Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the/human 
system. Phospliatme is not a Médecine, 
bin a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
N ircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[* 
is siifficioiit to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per buttle. Lowdkn A 
Go., sole «agents for the Dominion, 
*5 Froik Street East Toronto

ABRAHAM SMITH,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER.

___________$

2>Tex\r G-ocds,
2STe-w Stales,

ZL.O-W Prices.
(rents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps, 86c.

If Xu ivant u cheap yet stylish suit, call at

SMITH’S. *
t Goderich, June 3rd. 1886. 2°ô0

Having re
FURNISHED 

ny shop in the latest 
tÿle. put in Threw 
trw ILirberChairs, 
wo of them the cele 
united Rochester 
Pilling C hairs, and 
tired a journeyman 
Aarber. we are in a 
Hisition to do Belter 
tVerh than hereto 
ore.
Lady'i Sc Children'* 
laircutting made a 
.peeialty on all days 
xocpl Saturday. 
Razors and Scissor*

Travelling Çîuiôe.
GRAND TRUNK

KAST.
Express. Mixed. Mixed. 

7.tX) a.m 112:1.> p.m I S:H0 pm 
8:40 a.ni ( 3:15p.iu | 7 30 pm.

W KtiT.
Mixed. Mixed. Express, 
ti <X) a.m | 1:15 pan J HO.) p.m 

10:lO -t.tu i 3:15 p.m | 9:40 p.m

It is ielated tint a*: a prominent 
church in Harrisburg; uive upon a time, 
when a celtbratioii was bjing held, the 
choir was on the programme to sing an ( 
anthem, and their pUco was designated j 
by the single word “At.them.” The | 
gentleman who was master of ceremon j 
les, a h:gh-touod, pompous individual of J 
the old school, when he cvr.e to that j 
part nf the prugrauim *, announced in a ! 
dignified way. ”AL* Anthem will now | 
address the congregation.”—Christian j 
at W ork.

flaw a Dade C uiigliC < old.
A slim young man, in tlie height of 

fashion was violently sueerÀiig in h street 
car, when a u>rupani« fi remarked, “Aw, 
Chaw les, deah boy, how d'ye catch that 
dweaifu! Cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lowtr hall tother day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, si. 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pino Gum his cold would not 
trouble hiru very much. For sale at J 
XVilion's prescription «.rug store. tf

2014
ZKZOSTXGKEZT,

West Street, two doors cast of P.O., Goderich

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATION*

West Street Meat Market.

Although there are about one hundred 
and fifty thousand Europeans iu India 
today (as against nearly two hundred 
and fifty millions of natives) it is a ques
tion whether there is one adult Euro
pean in the country who can boast a 
father living who was born here. India 
can never be colonized by Europeans 
born in the land, for the state of the 
climate will not permit it. If children 
of European parents are born here they 
are sent to Europe as soon as they are 
old enough to travel. On the way from 
Bombay to England a number of fellow 
passengers were en ro*tr home to see 
their wives and family, whom they had 
not seen for many years. i>referring to 
leave them in England to losing them 
in India. Military men are obliged to 
put in 20 years in India, then, if they 
desire they may retire on a pension.

But our stay in the “city of palaces" 
is at a close. We have soen its lions 
We have stood on the site of the infam
ous “Black Hole ; ' we have “done" the 
Maidan ; tho Garden of Eden with its 
little lake and Burmese Pagoda ; have 
visited the bazaars of Chowinghae and 
Chit pore Road ; have gone through 
some of the fashionable, mammoth, 
European business establishments , have 
strolled around the glassy iit’h lakes, 
situated in the heart of tho European 
quarter, and teeming with its myriads of 

I tame fish : we have obeyed the
lilCTATORlAI, MOHAMEDAXS 

by sitting down on the h >t msthlo lags 
to take off our boots that we may roast 
the soles of our feet (and inwardly, I 
fear, had thoughts akin to wishing all 
Mohammedan souls in like predicament) 
in. crossing the marble courtyard into

w’Li. aVîLf 1

Goderich J Lr, 
Slraltord i Ar.

Straîford j I.v. 
Goderich i Ar.

PROF. GUSTm,
The Great Magnetic Healer,

----- AT THE-----

GRAND UNION HOTEL, CLINTON,
%FoR THUMB WEEKS. COMMENCING 

U.X THii INST.
^Paralytics and other Invalids, beyond the 
reach of ordinary skill, are all beueliuetl y nu 
some of them marvelously c ured by liig treat
ment. No nv uieine used. Help for ail. The 
most nocpüoal oon\ inced. No case hopeless.
T he blind can be made to see. the deaf to hour 
and the lame to walk. Charges very moder
ate. Remember only three weeks.

PitOF. GUST IN. I
For the benefit of people similarly afflicted. ; 

1 wish to state that Pno. Dustin has restored I 
the use of inv bunds, which have beuêi par-1 
lially paralyzed and uuuosl ;>o>verless lor five j 
years, defying a;! other treatment. Jam ns ' 
dTKJfiTTUN, tiK.. (jUf-cr. M Liou Dri.bei’ls.

John Ua> nurd, lot 21, ci.nvossiou t>, Drey, I 
statea: From a health j, strong man. I have j 
been reduced to a »tau of incupaeily for any ! 
work. wii,h w«*aK back, vem-ral debility and : 
diabetes. With three treatruents H um J 'ret. I 
Dustin 1 aui as well as ever. |

Thk Blind dCK.—Euplaemia McDougall, o! 
Grey township, has spent faui.rir.xl-» o; «luliars j 

j on her infirmities wituuut any iclitf. i>stdes | 
j sciatic pains and general debility, has been 
I blind for four years. With two treatments 
I from Prof. Dustin she hss lt*en rtblured to 

both sight and health, and will he happy tu 
I give any information.

ThkGmk WAU. Mrc D. Henderson, of 
Ethel, bas ofTeref* up her cai.es at the shrine 
of Prof. Dustin’s magnetic intiuenue. .She 
was paral>zed i.n one side and could scarcely 
move. She Wishes it made public tor the 
benefit of others.

Jas. McFadzean. of rh« 17th con.. Grey, tes- 
that he has suirvrcd *o st-.verely \yitn 

dyspeptic pa.'nj that for rear!y six months he 
xuild scarcely eat an> thing, and has visited 
the bes: un-du al skill in Toronto without re
lief. Two treatments troro Prof. Dustin had 
removed ali pain, and fus appetite ig com
pletely restored. He rccvmruendg all gufler- 

similarly to visit the Professor.
A son « f Jos. Kellner, of Gr^v. aged 14 

years, vvh-ise i«-rt arm was paralyzed by light
ning .1 r.umber oi ;• ears ago,has been success- | 
“illy urt.aud by Prof. Dustin, and his left arm i 
is rnm'diy Ue.om.: g as rait-L:«d a servant as i 
the rigat.

George Wel.^h. of C- 
for years afitici*- J v. :

A-, tlievo are many inferior j 
v > >ds, c<'« tlefl with Jute, j 
liornp, etc.,offered and sold ' 
as Coralino by eome un
principled uierchaiit* trad
ing on. tho reputation of 
our genuine Corn line, 
we warn the lodiee against 
such iirpoeition by draw
ing their attention to the 
necessity of seeing that the

‘GaOMFTON CORSET C9.’
hi stan *t>cd on inner side of all Cornline goods,

V/ithou*. which none are srontun''

AMreiiUJolisl.
ALI. KINDS OF

MEATS
Caro Attention nd l'romp Doiive

A CALL SOLICITED 
Dec 21th 1885,

Keep Your Feet Dry!
You coa do this ot u very trifling cost by buying . uur

BOOTS <& SHOES,
AT THE STORE OF

DOWNING,r*r*
CxaHoTo’c ZBlocl^:.

I bare row on band the largest stock ever shown in G«v?erirh, and . nmprisex every tine t.s 
al:v found in a fln»r-«.!as* shoe store. fro:u the finest kid, through all the ir.leimediate grab» * 

to the b.mvivbi cow hid«i. I will tell at

Prices that Will suit Everyone. .
Ladies’ Boots, in Button or Laced, from $1,00 to $5.00, 
Misses and Children’s Strong School Boots, from 75c, np, 
g0yS fl0ei jLOO, up, all other Lines Proportionately Cheap,

I can and will suit you, buth in goods ar.d prices.

E . DO W~ 1ST I 3ST G-,
l 7

Crabb’a Block, Corner East street and Square.

N.B.—To the trace . Leather and findings in any quantity at Lowest Prices.
*3" Township, has been

, . , , a se\ ei t-. I imary cpm-1
plaint and con Id get no relief. Pixucesur Dus- ’ 
tiu cured hir.i wi.h«> >Ud;c,Le.

Cede rich. ' 
*f. Dustin's 1

livalidî’ Hotel aid Surgical lastitste
Mtaif of K ishM«n ExjK.rlr*ffMl au«l Aklil- 

fwl **lej'4lcian> a*d 8unfau*4.
A Le CP10N1C DISEASES A SPECIALTY

Par.* .its tr- at-'d ben* or at thvir h x any
fcn"it/* l at homo, throu#** coma»r>.>,)dix 
suc'.v-aeftiJîy as if h?m m per*>n. « vu< 
hiv* or send PH! in at imps t
'• Invai.d*' Guide-9ooV,” w'licl: giv- -, ... 
uJars Addnass; Wot: d'h Di4peiv^a:<v 
OAli Ast«x:j iTIoN. Mi.' hr., «Suii'i •-

Richard Morris, v. t o Lws i,t 
has had his heaving >»; ,-d b; j 
treafri ' i t.

1 ceriiry that I am persor ally acquainted 
vrith I'rot. Oiuditi. and1 i.uow him to posxes 
the power of Diagiiosii g [>tsease. the patient 
being at a <’(stance, and know of ditterent 
parties thaf have btc

EASE AND SECURITY

use of c:edk*ii.e. 
K it. H r

Z

know of ditterent 
t '.r* d Ly him without

y I*. M. R. C. V. 5. 
lu-aersoll, Out.

For “ worn-out,*' * rva- i >wn.” i* oibt.ir ?d 
wthoo! teuehoM, s^-.i: t.-tr^ss' a. bous#*-
k-*epers. and overwofk^l w >ntr**; x t rally, 
Dr. Yitsroc'ë Favoriti rreHcripfcin.j 'be te-Jt 
of all restorative Lem i«-5i. It is r.oh a “ 
but admirably f’litiJls a singl»*m*>a of purp eie, 
1x;m< a most potent Sj***oitic for a : fuose 
(Mironia Weaknesses and ITfsansei p *vu2i ir to 
woman. The tr>*afc.*nent of many ttvms'-inds 
of saoh i.'aaen, at the Invalids' i?->t I s i "surg- 
iual r-iatitute has aff >rd-xl a large exp *r*r*ace 
iu aUpting r*.*medics tor their cur-», and

flr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
is the result of this vast exporien»;. For 
Internal congestion, liiflainrontaoii 
a nail ulceration. It i« a Specific. It
is a powerful general. 5M well a a u^t;>*, tonic 
and aervioe, an 1 imparta vigor arvl strength 
t-3 the waoi«* system. It puns weakness of 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak bark, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, d''l)V.'l:y and 
s!-*»>pir*san«‘sa. in oit';«*r.sox. Fnvvtrn i Rn-scrip- 
fcion is sold by druggists uador our 
juarantc^. S»4> wraj>j»er around bottle.

nn OR 81X IWTTIjIMPRICE $1.00, r«s $5.00.
.Send 10 oer.ts in stamps fur Dr. Pien*i**s hirge 

Treiatiso on Diseaa**s »>t Women 1 b» ^ *g*M, 
paper-coveh‘4l. Adttreai, Worm) > D*. vkn- 
8AH7 Mkdicai. Asvh iation, •>», M.iiu S.r*rî. 
Buffaîu, N. \\ _________________________

iXevces LITTLELIVER
pills.

A.XTl-BIHOl S amt CATHARTIC,

SICK HEADACHE,
Billon* Headache,Dizaine»*, Constipa
tion, Indl*e*tion, 
and BlliousAttack*, 
promptly- cured by Dr.
Fierce*» Pleasant 
Fsrgatlve PelleU. # 
veut* 1 v.ii. by Drus yurts.

» AfLEBRATED Ç*
CHASES

'^oamdelioH

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia» Indigestion, Biliousnesi 
Iiundice, Headache, Dieniie*, Paie in the Bock 
kmiveness, or any disease arising from a derange 
iver. Dr. Chase's Live* Cubs will be found a sur 
tad certain remedy.

NATURE'S RtmCDY 
Hie unqualified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure ii 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the. fact that it i 
impounded from nature’s well-known liver regulators 
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with mate 
>ther invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having i 
oowerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels am 
Blood. 600,000 SOLD
'Ovtr one-kalf million 0/ Dr. Ckasfr Recife Book 
were sold in Canada alone. We ’want every man 
■uomon and child who is troubled with Liver Com 
Plain- to try this excellent remedy.

Somethinc New. Given Away Fbee
Wrapfaro jr:d every hottîeof Dr. Chase's Liver Cue 
Is a v-iluahle Household Medical Guide and Recip 
Book i ' * pages), c iatainir.g over 200 useful ^recipes 
orou.r.inced by raçdical me* and dmggists as invalua 
ale, and worth ten times the price of the medicine. 

TRV CHASE S Catarnh Cube. A safe and poeitiv.
■erredv. i'ri.e, 75 cents. •

TRY Chase s XiONtV ah3 Live» PiU3* »s cts.per boa 
'OLD BY ALL DEALERS 

r ttH ’. TCCM 3 CO-. Sole Agents. OradfoH

VKLLG

CORD WOOD.
Persons wishing gctrxt *ord wood at the low- 

; est rafvs can have the same promptly supplied 
! by leaving tfacir orders ut

GEO. OLD’S STORE.
Our firent will call at the store daily for 
oriein. Also on. hand, a lot of cheap wood 
such as short slabs, edgings, etc. All the 
wood c-rt.ii be bought at t.he mill or delivered, 
as the buyer desires. Promptness guaten-

XAVIER BAECHLER,
J üae 3rd, 133C-

Til's Rterrvp MM le. 
2U50-1J

*TM. cm rcprenent» fhc'ffwliilc'trnM without the belt. ,„c .
ey*™LnK"‘tua,ed in t.he fid. by which a CONSTANT but easy 1 
Bepreaeure eupporta the hernia when the iruea ie adjusted.

Note the position of the 3 
1NW

• »hap__________ _____ ipeo
IVAKDaud UI-WaSI)

GEORGE RHYNAS, - Druggist,
Qr^T .tn A -T-i-K-rm ____KP 7SOLEAGENT,

February 5tb. 1883 ooderic:
1981-

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

3°

CABINET »
MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

Hamilton Street, Goderich
A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture aneh u i. bles. Chairs lhair, cane and wood seated,. Cupboards, Bed-steadr MaUrctsee û'VIÎ * 

Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glaeecs. »r, ir.auresete, Waah-eUad

.tNr^u»bTe"îït1e8?,1W>r,mï“,O'C““D,a,‘d9hr0U,l8,1War,,,n h*nd al«> Hrar.es fo.hir 

Picture Framing a specialty. A call .elicited. j75,

MOCCASINS,
Overshoes and Rubbers,

Canadian and American.

Men’s Felt Boots
LADIES’ AITD G-ENTS’

SLIPPEES
in Kill. Oroa»liî<k Mt, Plueh and Carpet.

JOHN DOWNING & Go



7

IhoPoet’s Horner.
T|« Iloilo la ta Wcdilig King.

A lover gave the wedding ring 
Into the goldsmith's hand,

“Grave me,” he said, "a tender thought 
Within the golden band.”

Tne goldsmith graved,
With careful art,
“Till death us part.”

The wedding bells rang gladly out,
The husband said, “O, wife. 

Together we shall share the grief.
The happiness of life.

I give to thee 
My hanl, my heart.
Till death us part."

So up the hill and down the hill 
Through fifty cHanging years.

They shared each others happiness. 
They dried each other’s tears.

Alas ! alas !
That death’s cold dart 
Such love can part !

But one sad day she etoood alone 
Beside his narrow bed ;

She drew the ring from off her hand. 
And to the goldsmith said :
“Oh, man. who graved 
With careful art,
’Till death us part.’"

"Now grave four other words for roc :
Till death ns join.’” He took 

The precious golden hand once more, 
With solemn, wistful look.

And wrought with rare,
For love, uot coin..
“Till death us join.”

Twae she that lifted now his hand.
<0, love, that this should be !)

Then on it placed the golden band,
And whispered tenderly :

“Till death us join,
Lo. thou art mine 
And I am thine!”

• And when death joins wc never more 
Shall know an aching heart ;

The bridai of that better love 
Death has no power to part.

That troth will be 
For thee and me 
Kternity.”

Fun and Fancy.

A line round the moor, is said to be a 
sign of rain. And a ring around a giti’s 
finger is alto a sign of reign.

‘‘What is the worst thing about 
riche»?" asked the Sunday school super
intendent. And the new bay said, 
“Not having any."

We n fit ice iti a newspaper some vertes 
headed “The Seven Ages of Woman." 
After a womtn is thirty she abolishes the 
other six.—Somerville Journal.

it is a mournful commentary on 
human vanity to see the mourners look
ing back, ou turning a comer, to see if 
the pr«>ceasi«»n is worthy of the corpse. — 
Texas Siftings.

At the examination for the bacca’aur- 
eate degree, the professor of phytics 
asks the candidate, “What is the best 

^insulator known?" “Poverty,” was the 
reply.

Mamma (to Novi, who is inclined to 
be talkative; — Hush, Noel! Haven’t I 
told you often that little boys should lie 
*een and not heard? Noel—Yes, mam- 
mi, but you don't look at me.

“Is this a trunk line?’’ Asked the 
Summer girl at the railwaw station. 
“No," replied the ticket agent, “it is a 
branch." “Oh, I'm eu sorry; fur I 
wanted to take four trunks along with 
w.e! ’

“Pa. have y:«u got the hydrophobia"’ 
“No, Bertie; what makes you ask that 
question?” “Well, I heard in a say to
day that you got awfully bitten when 
you thought she had a fortune ::i her 
own name.’—Harper’s Bazaar.

A Harvard professor has made the 
calculation that if men were really as 
big as they sometime» feel there would 
bo room in the United fetato-: for only 
we professors, three lawyers, two 

doctors, and a reporter on a Philadelphia 
piper. The rest of us would be crowd 
ed into the sea and have to swim for it.

Detroit Press.
“Gentlemen of the jury," once said 

an old time judge in Mobile. “The law 
vers have been here two whole days dis
cussing the constitutionality of the law 
under which this suit was brought.
\ ou have nothing to do with that. All 
you have to ascertain is whether the 
man got the money. If he did ho ought 
to pay it. Take the ewe. "

It seems that the Irish bull flourishes 
even in the tropical clime of India. A 
well known Irish peer holding high office 
lately turned up the corner of a begging 
letter, and wrote on it for the instruction 
< f his private secretary, “Reply that 
there is no answer.

Koeciusk# Murphy recently passed hie 
examination, and is now a member of 
the bai. His strong card is in getting 
the truth out of witnesses, The fo’low- 
ing is a sample of his system of exami
nai! >n; “Are you a married man?" 
“No, sir; Ism a bachelor.” “Will you 
please tell the court and jury how long 
you have been a bachelor, and what 
were the circumstances that induced you 
to become one?"

“Why,” asked tho teacher, “did 
Payne write : “There is no place like 
home?" “Because." replied the smart 
bad boy, “it was the truth. He had no 
fv-'iie. and. of morse, there was v - - ’ 
like a place that wasn't anywhere 
And the teacher started to : ; url: 1 i • i 
zero, hut stopped and started tu think
ing and thinking, and finally told him 
that w»is correct, and marked him per
fect.— Brooklyn Eagle.

To the Citizens of (Mericii
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY :

Having purchased the aro'-il will end Viei- 
ness of our well-known townsman, ii. ( tineas 
we are are prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING & DECORATING
embraced in our line.

We wish to inform the pood people cf this 
community that we are nere. to stay conse
quently we arc prepared to meet the lowest prices going.

Solici'ing a fair share of your patronage 
wc are yours to command,

ELLIOTT & PRETTY.
N. n.-We make a specialty of Puper-hanc- 

lag&ud Ku’somining

CAMPBELL'S
T©8W

ELIXIR
Tills a-reenMo yet potent prépara- 

Ron is especially adapted for il.u relief 
and cure of that class of disorders 
attendant, upon a low or reduced stale 
of the system, and usually accompanied 
by Jailor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart, f‘rompt results will 
follow ils iISO ill eases of Sudden Kx- 
hauslien arising from Loss of I Hood, 
/cute or Chronic Diseases, and in (he
weakness that invariably ......... manies
the recovery from Wasting I'eu is. No
I1;'... . will pivo nioro Speedy relief ill
Dyspepsl* or Imligesiion, its an ion on 
the stomach being that, of a guide and 
liarmlew oinie, exciting tho organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent relief The 
carminative properties of tho different 
aromatics which the Elixir contains 
rendent useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is ;i valuable remedy for A tonie 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
uersona of a gouty character.

For ImiHivcrished Mood, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency,axd in all cases 
where an effective and certain stiniu- 
lajit is required, the Elixir will bo 
found invaluable.

In l evers of a Malarial Typo, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as tho 
combination of Cinchona Calisaya and 
fcerpentana are universally recognized 
aa specifies for tho above-named disor
ders.
'Sold by all Dealers in Family Medicines. 

lViee, Ç1 per Bot'le, or 
Six Doilies for

Davis Sz Lawrenco Co. (Limited)
SOLI; AQEKT8,

Montreal, P.Q.

PERRY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
IS RECOMMENDED BT 

Ph yxicians, Mi n Inters, Mis* ionnries. 
Managers of Factories, Work-shops, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

) has seer given it a triai 
SX art INTLHNALLT MIXED WITU ▲ 

WINK OLaRS OP HOT MILK AND 
SUGAR, IT WILL ITS FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING 

Cl'KE FOR

SVDDHX COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN TIIB STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE Til BOAT . Ac.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE. HAS PROVEN IT THF. MOST 
EFFECTIVE ANI) REST LINIMENT ON 

KAUT1I IN* REMOVING THIÎFAIN 

ARISING FROM

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM. NSUUALGI X, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c. 

*2ôcts. per B Atle. 
fidT Beware of Imitations,

CAMPBELL’S

Cathartic ** 
compounU

is effective in small
..y doses., acts without 

griping, doe«? not oc- 
jpcasiou nausea, and 

will not. cr ate irri
tation and i-ingestion 

l as do many of the 
I usual cathartics rd- 

minifitor. .1 in tho 
fonn of pj]!s. ,tp. 

Ladies an 1 Chil
dren having tha most S'-rsitive sto
machs take this mediciuo v iihout trou
ble or complaint.

Cam'-iu.i i.’s Cathartic Compound 
is especially adapted for i!,e cure of 
Liver Complaints and Bilious Dis

orders.
Tor Acid Stomach and Loss or Ap

petite.
For Sick Headache and Dvsmtsi.v. 
Foil Constipation or Costivknksh. 
For all Complaints arising i im>m a 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach.

This medicine being In liquid form, 
the dose can bo easily regulated to 
meet the requirements oi different |Xfr- 
roiis, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
tattles, and sold Ly ail dealers in 
family medicines.

Piicc Detail. 2Ô Cents.

TI1E HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 25. i887.

C-A.-VÏ—-CD-TT.-P-;LL’S
VC This A

C4> agreeable f
Wb yet potent pre-

panuion is especially 
f adapted fur the relief and

•>

Z<bsnd
cure of that class of disorders 

~ ^ attendant upon a low or reduced
state of the sy stem, and usually ac- 4 

companied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal- 1
p*tation of the Heart. Prompt results will 

follow it» u»e in cases of Sadden Exhaustion 
arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accomplithe recovery from Wasting Fevers, 

y , \ !l give more speedy relief in
Dy<m i Indigestion. For lmpover-

^ lbhtd -- . Loss of. Appetite, Des- k
pou. U’ y, '.nd in all casts where 

eO a:, ri FKCTivB and certain 
•y ■ . IMPLANT is required,

A, tho ELIXIR will be 
w found 1NVALU-

v, - /

,\o. -i . tz l Dealers in Medicines*

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)
Sole Agents,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

i

JOB

PRINTING
or

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS

AND

DISPATCH

AT THE e

WE BELL

ENVELOPES
Wholesale and Retail.

-WHITE-

Business Envelopes

Wo are prepared to supply Envelopes in any 
quantity, at the following

LOW PRICES:
A Good No. 6 White Envelope ai

80 c. per M, or 2c. a p'k’ge
A tivod No. G White.Envelope

$1.10 per M, or 3c. a pk.
A ®oo I No. 7 White Envelope at

$ 1 '25 per !f, cr 4c. a pk.
I A Good No. 7 White EnyelOuC :»t

$1.40 per M, cr4c. a pk.
A Good No. 7 White Envelope at

$1.75 per M, or 5c. a pk.
Ha'.f or Quarter Thousands at same rate as 

for Thousand Lots.

Ladies’ Envelopes,
the very best quality in the market for the 

money.

ZL Good Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope.

5 Certs a P'k’ge, 25 \nJPk.
Fine Quality Ladies’ Square Envelope

7c. a tk. or 4 bks for 25c.

Call and See Them

IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WAX

BARGAINS
--------- CALL AT THE—------

Toronto Cash Store 
THE FALL STOCK

IS JSIOW COMPLETE.
X3TA11 are invited to come and examine the quality-and price.'vl

Ren^TOber the stand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

IE3. O’DEiL,

Godoricli, Sept 30th 1SSG. 2021-3m

C. L. McIHTOSH,
Next door to Rhynaa* Drug Store, keeps 

conatantly adding to his well- 
selected stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to compare favorably, 

both as regards quality and price, with 
any other stock in this vicinity.

jTEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage. I would also invite any oth
ers who will, to call and inspect my stock.

c. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square 

Goderich, Feb. 18th, 18SG.

MRS. C. H. GliMN
OFFERS FOR SALE HER

AT A

GODEEICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 18

BuclMan,Lawson! Robinson
MANUFACTURERS of

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.
IfA Order proinptly|attemled|io.

Uodedoh Aug. 2. 1883. 2-ly
— -. ■ — ...................................................

As she is desirous of retiring from business.

IT IS THE OLDEST MILLINERY BUSINESS IN THE TOWN
Address by letter or in person, *

MRS. C H. GIRVIN, 
Goderich, Ont.

2v£ISS WIIjCTïTSOIT.

Tie Latest FrenctTann American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS 

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Godcric April 0th, 1886.1
WEST STREET. GODERICH

The People’s Livery

JOHN KN0Ï, Proprietor,
The ubscriber is prepared to urnieh the pab 

lie with
The Finest. Figs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US-Oppo the Colbor 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich, Feb. 11th 18 1930

HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This fompany is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Lowest Hates of interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
J, 4 tint/ 5 per Cent. Interest Allowed on 

Deposits, according to amoxnxt 
and time left.

OFFIf’E :—Cor. of Market Square and North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON,
Manager1

Goderich Aug. 5th 1885. 1994

BAKTISL. ^ORBOItT,,

T

J
AM» LEADING

IIARKNÎ'Sf.R#:'
KA!R r/V

Restore.-. _•
hair to ;; 
tara! cc>., 
moves Dan 
stop

UNDERTAKER.
Anyone '•r.n advertise, but 1 can show the Stock. 1 have move stock on hand, i it - :i any ivvo 

liouscs in town to select from.

±niJR ITUx^E.
I Lav#* now on hand 10 .different eiyles of Bedroom Suites. 8 different sfybs of s id ebon nia, 3 

Parlor Sui and almost anything h. the Furniture line, all of which will he sold 
As < WY \P AS Till’. CHE U’KST. AND DON’T YOi FORGET IT.

In the VNDI.R ! A KING I give personal attention, ant the benefit now of nearly Î0 years 
exponent c. I t hiek ! have the bus* Hearses in the County of Huron—1 will leave the public 
to j-udg'*. 1 havv cvyiliing usually kept in a first-elass establishment, stn li as Caàket?. 
Coftl'.s. .-'hr*>uri \ Ha hits. Gloves, Crapes, «f»:. Embalming done when required.

££ 1 G ihrant: -- <>• give satisfaction in every case.
s)\A> s IV. XD BETWEEN P. (>. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Uvd. Sept. vo.. 1888. 20Cl-3m

stops the i« .’..A ..from failing r *h ;•; * ij] . /pi
increase, i .. '■* r* \ 'h \pr ./I

er6wth-°n' -mü
A": /• "/-«'fi. lil

, not soi! t,: 
As "a iv.ir 
sing;, it 1; 

1 siioo.tor.
rt.-L-.a-.t-w —Jj.

Prepared
, O i r Pr.alS 

* ! : Jr -WJHQ Ai
Harkncss ft C.i r

Lor.dan, '. : i / • .1 )
Sold bv all 1>h -i^: ;•
uni I'otvi t ■ j, a,1 lift .ini

tinm?mnn tihtt pn nTmiizn

COPIES PER WEEK. Chiystal & Black,
•JSrm.Æi.mi' e— n.ll,l„d ,V,,L1, 1,„ ................................................................................

CAVEATS, fÔî.OE HA?.K9 AKD COP/FiGHTS
Gbtamee. an J all bueiness in the V..v. Patent 
Ottivv au i ided to at MOD DBA TIC FF.l-.-

Our chi e is opposite the L'. S. Patent O' - 
flee, i wc car. obtain Patente in less time 
than ih.r.-r remote from 11rA SHfNGTON.

Send M-ilUCL Ofi M-'/AG. Wc ad
vise us i t patenlabilit> tree vf charge ; and 
we make .NO < 'll. i HU F L SLKSS ITL (//> 
TAIN DATFNT.

We refer, here, to the Post master, die Supt. i 
of Money Order D.v„ and to ofllcinls of the j 
U. S. Patent Office. For cir< ulav. advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in .your 
own State or County, write.to

i A.SxftW «uo..
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

Daily !

BZbT FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA.
h>»TAULimHl>,4- Yeaks.

Vrmasieiil lailargemr nt l
PiM luiprot < ment !

12 Pane* V, reklj :

K I N G of weeklies:
---- THE-----

Goderich. Jen. 27,1287. 2084-3m

DUNNS
NCfl “THB SIGNAL’

POWDER ■
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND | PRINTING OFFICE.

Over 6,000,000 peoplfuse

FERRY’S SEEDS
M. FERRY & CO.
are admitted to tie the

LAMEST SEEDSMEN
in the world.

0. M. FERRY 2 CO'S
Meut rated, Dm- 

l erlpllie A l*rlev'd
(SEED ANNUAL

For 1687
will be mailed
FREE to all
applicants, and 
to last season's 

customers 
with< iut or

dering it.
Jv valuable U» 
all. Every y>rr- 
ton using Gar
den, field or 

Flott er 8K6U8 should 
send fur it. Address
D. M. FERRY & CO. 

Windsor. Ont.

Free Press
L O NDO N.

The Agricultural Depertmen*. ,t r.nted 
feature of the “Free Press," being ;.lw,tys hd 
to the times,and conducted by persons*prac
tically skilled in Farm Work.

STATIONERY, M RIRE, UPRIGHT AkO TUBULAR

BOILERS.
SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sliect Iron work.

STEAtl A\D WATEIt «MPI; S ITTINGS
| constantly on hand.

| On hand, ready for delivery :
1 30 II.I». Svw Slrel R,liter.
I K H P. Ne» Roller.

i A Complete 2ltd-hand Threshing Outfit
! Boiler. Engine. Separator. &c.. all in good 
: working order. Will be,sold cheap.
1 Mr.il orders will receive prompt attention.
I Wnrlt.it ï Opp. IL T. It. Station.

P.O. BOX 361.
Goderich, May 2i>th, 18Sti.

ALL THE NEWS
11ST FXJILIL.

By Telegraph, Telephone, Mail and Co:res 
pondence up to the hour of publication. 
Special Mnrke». Depart men*., ft t r‘c*iitr:r?.l ]jc-

iiiun. 11 urn

C3-- CAK.IDOlSr^'.,
Went Street, near Ilie Piwl Office, Gtidcrlcb

has the choicest assortment of

FRUITS
and CONFKCTTONELY. The Stock is new.

Fresh Oysters I
The best brands of Oysters in bulk or by the 

can. See the large stock of CANDIES." 
Prices very low.

G. CARDONE.
Dec. 2nd. 1886. *8641

, Fill).
*4-1.55^

Praci ic.nl I

JUST THE

L R G I
In Club* «.f

E07 Tfi

$12,000 in Pf ^iiims
nftcrV'l ill t 
ffiubs f( I ; 
for u copy of

up-

’M'LY
• M.ks

VER

Sri vi 1 
Hr '

- - ii,

EU
HIGGINS’

frriz If

FOH PURITY. SWKUTNKSS, & PI.A'
IS UNEQUALLED.

daik it m f- y
it will greatly improve you

w«? nre o'mVit.k Given Away V: Agents BUTTER & CHE EG
Sample copied G * on application. Address^ ^v 1 , ,,, ^1 1 , w

ri €. PRK»fi PBlYTVWü CO., I Agency for Western ( anada :

" aid’s Jersey 'Jjondoh Can ad a-

QHORTHAND —18 .AC PITMAN’S ! 
O PHONOGRAPH Y. The most popular sys I 
tem taught. Instruction books for bale at The j 
Signal office. Every boy aad girl should 
am shorthand. 2004

ii1,

v i ■'

HAMILTON, ONT.

PRICES REÂSORÂBLE AT SIGNAL 2040-1y



f

t

8 THE HURON SIGNAL. FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 188?.

WALL PAPER
Tin; .-UBSCRir.Bi; HAS succkedkd in securing the

:kt:ew
fl

ZEUZZKrZEST LI3STB
VF WALL 1VAPER

EVER, SHOW nr GODERICH
FOR SEASON OF 1837.

FINE TAILORING !
Cents* Furnishings.

I am now prepared to show a complete assortment o

FALL GOODS
OVERCOATINGS in all the New Shades and Styles. 

An endless variety of English, Irish 
and Scotch Suitings.

An immense stock of New and Stylish 
Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! ! CHEAP I ! I
âr'Remember. all Goods bought by the yard out free 

charge.

B. MacCormac.
Goderich, Sept. 80th. 1888. 8010.

SPRING GOODS

30 DAYS
I hey are the Pick from Ten Differ

ent Makers.

LARGE CONSIGNMENTS TO 
HAND ALREADY

AND

pricer

In lone lioea

LOWER THAN EVER.
t -----------

PRINTS &
GINGHAMS

A SPECIALTY.

MS. IMRIE,
NEW SPRING GOODS

ABRAHAM SMITH,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER,

cnir.g a large assortment of m>icrlstSUITS.
’i 6 j ust rccPimd, and is no* or

lii’AOY-MADE MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRIN
Xlso on hand a large stock of the

LU' ST PATTE'iKS OF TWEEDS AND CLOTHS
For the make-up of SPRING SUITS.

OILDEBED WOBK A SPECIAL? !
A3P.AHAM SMITH’S.

Ai'-aat, Side *-1,aare. Uodeikb, ’j.rc h 21th. 1337. 2050

A discount of Ten per cent will be 
allowed on all purchases 

over one dollar.

J. C. DETLOR & Co.
Colborne Bros.,

GODERICH.

Goderich, Feb. 17th, 1887.

■ Iff FILL GOODS «
I greet the public with the announcement that I have opened out a Choice Assortment of

NEW ANI)

NOW FOR BARGAINS
ZE’ÈBCfF'-

-AT*

MUSIC EMPORIUM.

ALEX BROADFOOT. SR.

3 iv.l-i of a JSnron Floaei r .1 Settler of i 
luf ki-iMilt.’) Who UhJ Vederieh for a ■

CHURCH REPORTS.

Murtilrirtitrurilai Thvlr I'ln.nrl.l 
txp.rle.rr».

Tl.e .‘th p'j-ju,mfor says:—The
ui.-viLeiit was made on Friday 

... n.in. List that Mr Alex Broadfoot, 
sr., ft Tu-'keramith, had i-n the previous 
veiling departed this life. Although 

;.his ausmaettnent was not altogether 
-oeupecteu, Mr Broadfoot having been 
aoriously fil fir sue days, it was re
vive! by ell with feelings <: the [ ro- 
feuadett regret. Mr Bread: nt caught 
i d.iveto l ,l.i .i eh oit - i day, which eet- 
.vd oil h.s : lings, resulting i s ii.iiamtna- 

'.ion and pleurisy, and which toon 
brought' in» a once strong constitution. 
Mr Broad Out had reached the great age 
cf 87 years, and was as smart, active 
man, and able tv attend to his business 
gr.tl! his iiiaeas. He had beer, posaes- 
ed cf an uusual.’)- robgsthonstitution.âad 
he used to say that although he had 
dene as much hard work as any n at: in 
Turkersmith, he had never been con 
fined to hie house through illness tor 
v .et. ur.-j day He emigrated to this 
ueur.try frem Scotland in 1833, and 
a.ok up and settled on the farm on 
which he continued tv lire until the time 
, i- hia death. He was one cf the first 
.ettiers 13 Tuckersndth sjuth cf the 
Huron Iio.iu, and consequently he en- 
ggred all the hardships and privations 
aa w ell a* enjoyed the triumphs of pione- 
c: life. Nothing delighted him more 
than tu recount the exploits of the early 
settlers cf the township and he always 
maintained tnat the happiest period of 
hj life was when clearing up his farm. 
As an incident of the times he was wont 
to relate his experience on the occasion 
of one visit to Goderich, which was then 
the only market town fur this district. 
He went to Goderich with two yokes of 
oxen and two load» of wheat, and desired 
to get a barrel of salt and a few pounds 
of sugar, but he couid not sell the wheat 
and the merchant* of that day refused 
to give salt or sugar in exchange for 
wheat and Mr Broadfoot had to take his 
wheat home again and borrowed money ; 
jgoegh front Mr Dark, who then kept 
hotel there, to buy the salt, and he went 
without the sugar. Mr Broadfoot was 
the very soul of honor, and few men en
joyed more fully the confidence and 
teem of their fellow men. He was a 
member of the Presbyterian church, and 
an enthusiastic Liberal in politics. He 
was twice married, hi* first wife being a 
sister of Mr James Carnochan, of 
Tuckersmitk, and his second wife, whe 
survives him, a daughter of the late 
Robert McMillan, of tiullet. He leaves 
a large family of grown up sons and 
daughters, all of whom are settled in 
Lfe. The -emaina were interred m the 
Exrpurhey cemetery, and the esteem in 
which the deceased, was held was abund
antly manifested by the large concourse 
cf people who attended the funeral, the 
precession being composed of about rne 
hundred vehicles. Mr John Broadfoot, 
of the Mill Road, was the oldest brother 
of the deceased and Mr Jatnes Broad- 
f .ot, cf the 2nd concession of TucV.er- 
a.uith, the youngest.

The following figures may prove of in
terest to some of our readers : —

NORTH STREET MBTHODIET CHURCH. 
The annual report and financial state

ment of North street Methodist church 
has been printed for distribution amongst 
the congregation. The following totals 
show tile financial standing of the re 
epoctive departments :

Kecpta Exp’d Bal 
Trustee Board $1073.60 $956.28 $114.32 
Quar. Board 2106.45 2106 45 
Sunday School 157 38 115.83 41 55
Ladies Aid So’y 492 33 409.65 82.68
W.F. M. “ 90.12 88.32 1.80
Yonug I’eo.“ 22.fi 5 21.11 1.74
Poor Fund 36 05 35 73 . 32
Conx'l Collect os 549.00 
Total receipts, including balances from 

last year $4528.66
Total disbursements 4286.25

KNOX CHURCH.
The annual report of Knox church con

gregation, presented in printed form at 
the animal meeting held on Wednesday 
evening last, shows the following inter
esting figures :
No. on Comniuniun Roll at end of

1885 356
Lusses during 1586—deaths 7, re

movals 28 35
Additions 1886, Certificates 21, 

Profession 38

Suitable for Autumn and Early Winter Ware.
Tnc range of Textile Fabrics are so varied tnie season that even the most fastidious can be

SUITED.

PLAIN AND BROCADED SATINS,
Black and Colored, Plain and Striped Plushes and Velvets.

Buttons from a 5c. Size up to a Trade Dollar.
Metal, Pearl and Jet Clasps for Dresses and Mantles.

Crl©T7-es dz ZETizxe 3==Cosier37-
Full range, and at prices unprecedented in the annals of the Hosiery and Glove Trade.

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL BE FOUND WELL ASSORTED.
An unusually large stock of Canadian and Imported KNITTING YARNS—Best Makes. 

KKY NOTE—Goods sold on their merits, no misrepresentations made, and strictly one price

2È M&XmOME KMitS @SFl
The Genuine Bell Organ, The Mason Ss Risch, Dunham 

Fischer, Evans Pianos. ’
°vn,r h*Ddl“ th® vei"7 bo-it Instrument.. Wi,y buv trash when you can bur the 

GENUINE, thing by calling on or writing to PROF. CLARKE. T tn°
Violins, Flute*, Fifes, Moulu Organ*. Scrap Albums. SUeet Music. Music Books See

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN
?.#. Bex, 358 4>»4crleà.

CANADA.
Mere. West Street

: -TW. v

Goderich. Sept. 9th. 1886. Draper and Haberdasher.

Nile.
Captain Kaine and sister, of Gorrie, 

have been visiting friends aruuud here.
Miss Frazer,of Morris.has been spend

ing a few days in this vicinity.
Mr Henderson, of Stella has returned 

home after spending a few weeks visiting 
friends about here.

Wiss Wilson has gone to Blyth to see 
her mother who is ill.

There was a tea-meeting in the Metho
dist church of this place uu Monday the 
21st of March- Tea was served in the 
Orange Hall.

A concert was held in the church, 
giveu by the Victoria street Methodist 
church choir, of Goderich, assisted by 
a few of the band, with their instru 
ments.

59
380

270

272

Tab Tvro..to Tnegrarr., (Ind) it forced 
to say «-‘'Car.sda seems to be drifting 
to government by the returning officer, 
0,3d for the party. A free people still 
cherish the pri.eiess bool, of marking 
baiiots that are first spoiled by the 
deputies and theu counted out by the 
parti/ar: returning officers. If official» 

the Government are to appoint mem
bers of parliament, as they did in Buth- 
„eU and King’s, the ministry might 
name the representatives cf the people 
wi'ficut the expense of an, election. 
When official ignorance is rewarded by a 
fine, and dishonesty by the penitentiary, 
energetic partisans in authority will 
;-aru tt-at the people, cut they, 
HioitJets of -, arlian.ecL

mike

No. on the Roll at the end of 1880 
Families on Pastor's visiting list in 

1885
Removals during 1986, 7,additions 

9, present total 
The financial receipts were as follows : 

Balance from last report $ 26.89
Receipts- Pew Rents 697.53

Envelope Collection* 811.73 
Ordinary “ 403.74
Missionrry Schemes 224.47 
Poor Fund 77.10
Lsidies Aid 212.49
Frtm Concerts 78 26
Leeburn Congregation 25 00 

Total receipts $2557.21
“ disbursements 2558.66

Balance due Treasurer 1.45
Finances—

Total r'pts from all sources 
“ disbursements 

Balance due Treasurer 
Sunday School—

Total receipts
“ disbursements 

Balance on hand 
The report was adopted, the 

managers and auditors were re-elected, 
and the managers were instructed to 
have the cnngregatiou canvassed to see 
who would be willing to increase their 
annual payments either in pew rents or 
envelopes! The session was instructed 
to arrange to have a vote of the congre
gation taken as soon as possible in regard 
to the advisibility of separating from the 
country charges and to call a congrega
tional meeting. A subscription was 
started to pay off the arrears for the past 
year. The usual votes of thanks were 
tendered.

2557.21
2558.06

1.45

$215.83 
214 24 

.69 
retiring

J. WILSON’S 
Prescription Drag Store!

COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

Tfce Wartzar
LAMP
5* banale Patter i

No Globe,
No Chimney.

No Smok*\
No Odor,

No Hear
around the oil 

welL

Positively N o n- 
Kxploeive.

EVERY LAMP 
Guaranteed.

Made in all styles 
—Table, Bracket, 
to attach to cflan- 
deliers. Library, 
dtc., écc.

Prie», - $4.50
at.d upwards.

B
b

A Larc:; sad Varied Assortment. of Goodi 8kt;Lab'j for

Wanzer C & White Machines
Pianos and Organs,
all from the most^celcbrared maker»- cheap

GEO. W. THOMSON.
Residence—First Ilou^e East of 

Planing Mill. 2U73-.:
Sineeth’s

Auction Mile».

All parties getting their sale bills printed at 
this ofhoe will get ft free notice inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

Auction sale cf farm, farm stock and 
implements, the property of Mrs W. L. 
H. Forbes, on the premises, lot 15, 3rd 
concession, Goderich township, by John 
Knox, auctioneer, commencing at. one 
o’clock, p. nv, on Wednesday, Msrch 
vOth. 1887 See pesters for list, terms, | 
&c.

Auction sale of farm stock, jinpîe- j 
ments, Ac.., at the village of Dungan
non, by Jos. Mallough, auctioneer, com
mencing at two o’clock in the afternoon 
un Saturday, March 26th, 1887. See 
T esters for list, terms, Ac.

±3

Jiwt Received at the Medical nail ty F. JORDAN, sad will be sold at Prices to salt the 
Hanl Times. Ca.’i and see their, before making your pin chases.

F. J0BDA2T, Medical Hall, Goderich,

- -IN -

HOW TO MAKE MOpY.
Farmers and Horsemen can save money by | 

buying Harness at |
WM. ACHESON’S

MAMMOTH

HARNESS DEPOT
I will give a Big Cash Discount for the 

Next 00 Days. As I am bound to make room 
for my Spring Stock, I have determined to 
sell off my l»arge and We 11-Assorted Stock of 
Single and Double Harness, Robes, Blankets, 
Trunks, Valisea. Whips, in Great Variety. I 
will sell off the Whole Stoek at a Big Reduc
tion for Cash. Remember the Great 60 Days 
Cash Sale. Call and Get Prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. Bcineniber Acheson1» 
Cheap Harness Shop. Hamilton Street. 
Goderich.

WM. ACHESON.
All outstanding book accounts to be settled 

by v-ash or note within the next 60 days. 
Goderich. Feb. 10, 1887, JU6frîm

Sale Bills Printed 
at The Signal.

WALL
PAPER

------ AT

SâONiiBS
VARIETY STORE.

SEE OUR PRICKS :
Fermer Frire, lïe to 13c, new Be.

** •• He to Mr, new IPe.
“ “ VOr to *5e, now ISc.

These are last years’ styles, but for

Eotelleepers, Laodlarls or TeBunts
THEY IRE JUST THE THING.

A Fresh Stock of American 
Papers Now on View.

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

West-st., next door to the Post Office, 
Qederlcb, March I», tW?,

HUGH DTTZSTIjOH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

FALL GOODS!
As ta., ü the U»e of tae rear w ' er. p-opl. »r* ptrp«r:ng far Fall and Winter weslhcr. I beg 

to call the attention of the public to my stock of

TWEEDS AND COATINGS,
Wbkb comprise the Latest roil Beet Pat terne and Slhadee the market altbrd*

Call and See the New Goods.
ee—Weet sSreet. r.ext door to Beak of Montreal.'Vt„ WReasensher the

Goderich. Sept. Î3rd. 13*

R. W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

m â>

Wholesale end Retail Dealer in

SHELF vANDv HEAVY 
HARDWARE,

ra

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.

t


